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the stand Wednesday morning, both at
torneys gave their closing arguments. Born
hoft was first and took 27 minutes for his
summation.

BORNHOFT asked the iury to consider
'{'Ihat he felt~.;Ls the most Important ques·
tion: did the shooting happen as an acci·
dent?

Noting Ross had consider~ble ex·
perlence .in the U.S. Army's Military Pollee
alld as a civilian policeman, the prosecuting
attorn~y asked the Jurors: 1's this the kind of
fellow that would make a mIstake?

DO YOU you think you could tell a story
'accurately after. your husba'nd or wife or
fa.JTlll't' had just ~ert kUled?" he asked.
~~. -hold -fuls mdn-_responslble...1oc the
manner In which he conducted himself In
the interview." ,

. Albracht also reminded the Iliry t~t Ross
q!Jickly broke down the,gun and unlo'aded jf

·because he "couldn't beHeve It was 10afJed."
''It (the shooting) was a terribly careless

act" Albracht saId. ",But there's nothing
<recklesS" about It."

Referring to:testlr'r'1ony of the law enforce
ment offrclals,. Aibra.c;;ht said Police Chief
FaIrchild had Inacfvertantly handled the.
shooting weapon carelessly when.--exa.mJ-n,
Ing It on the witness stand.

t",-~~J~_~_~.to .s~ .If'~.t_wa5 loaded,·
~I~~:~~:~:~~·hlmselfwhen examlnlng It,

The defense 'attorneyalso remInded the ~

lury that Fairchild had himself been Involv
ed in a recent hunting mishap during which
a Sho~gu~ fired.

Although Fa;rchlld said under oath he had
Intentl9nally n,,,-d_the gun, Albr-acht salditte- - ~

-blast was Inadvertant and that pebbles and
shotgun pe!le.t.s were scaHered In the va·<;lnl:1
ty ot Fairchild's fellow hunters.
. As pert of his client'. defense. "'Ibracht
called numerous witnesses to the sland'who
tesllfled thatR<rss,fndSunQefman were;ln~
fac-r;-f)lannlng fCfgefmarfiea..--. --'-

NO ONE HA·D.seen or heard of any harsh.
dlsa!Jl'eemeots between the pair, and no one
at the Elm Motel at the tlme of the shooting
had heard eny words of lII·feellng, Albracht
noted. --

Friend. and. helghbOl:~ of the Daniel'.
t.."fled that the r"latlonshlp between R....
and 'Sunderman appeared. normel. In all
...peEls .and'"'eklJotllll1ll:IIIIfIIOI: _!'rl?"'

.miscuous flaa bccurriCf.e ' .-

~ummllry of

.fateful DIy

A jury of elgh-t women and four men con
tinued deliberation into Wednesday after:
noon in the fh:st degree murtier trial of
Michael L. Ross, 2a, Sergeant Bluff, Iowa.

The 12 iurors were sent to the jury r'oom at
the Wayne County Courthouse by DistriCt
Judge Merritt C: Warren at 11 :49 a.m.
Wednesday. The defe~.~~.,__ ~_n_c:1 prosecuting
atton~:.~.y-s-'·campleTea- their closing
arguments prior to that.

ROSS WAS charged in a county ahorney
compla'lnt with IntentlollIally killing Karen
Sunderman, 18, Wayne, on Aug. ~ at the Elm
Motel here. He and the defense have con
tended from the outset of the trial thai the
shooting. was accidental and that the victim
and defendant actually were lovers.

"You don't shoot the one you're consider
Ing marrying," prosecuUng-attorney S.J.
Albracht of Omaha told the lurors In hIs
opening stilfemenf'Monday.

There were 10 witnesses for the prosecu
tion and five for the defense. Witnesses were
as follows:

B_oth_SiJl~s_"Rest;
Jury Gets Ross

. .

Case Wednesday

According to testimony Monday and Tues-.
day, the Jollowing occurred at Ross' apart
ment at tf:le Elm Motel:

ROSS SAID under oath he had not had any
quarrels with Sunderman, Bornhoft remind·
ed the jury, but evidence entered durIng the
trial showed they had a f·l-ght the day before

For the pro~ecution: Richard L. (RIck) the shootIng.
Reed, dispatcher for the· Wayne Police During the testimony of Ross Tuesday'
Department; Luella DanIels, owner· afternoon, Bornhoft introduced a note, iden·
manager of the Elm Motel, scene of the tified by Ross as written In his handwriting,
shooting; MI on Jenness,ambulance dr.4.IJ.et=-- askIng wily Kdl eil was iliad allilill aild llial
for Provld nce Medical Center and an if she saw him on thE: street he wanted to
Emer enc Med-'-~_Technlc!.~.!L_lf;:M]"~tafk_abo"tIt

air hHd, Wayne ponce chief; Melvin
Lamb, sergeant and gun safety instructor BORNHOFT also told the jur:ors Wednes.

• for the WPDi Dr. John W. Scott, Sioux City day that "altno_ugh_.hls state...rnent sald_h.,g
pathologist; Kelly Pilger, personal friend of was playing with the gun, his- testimony
Ross and Sunderman and a neighbor to the under oath·was that It discharged while hE
Elm Motel; Darin Daniels, son of the motel was turning around."
owner; ~cotty Thompson, Wayne County On the other haqd, as defense attorney
deputy sheriff.; Robert (Bob) Mavis, spedal Albracht maintaine<t Wednesday d'iJrl,ng his
InvestIgator for the Nebraska Highway closing remarks, Ross' statement was given
Patrol. -- -----shOFftyafter he had shot the girl he was

WItnesses for tile defense Included the ·plannlng to (l1arry. This wa.s a. difficult time
f~llowlng~_ ----·---------f-er R0S5-,- Albracht said.'

Tom Staley, Sergeant Bluff, Iowa, school
teacher; defendant. Ross; ~i)ss' parents,
Norman and Martha; and Deputy Thof!lp
son.

ROSS TESf~f.1 E~ he went to the closet to
get· his .357 magn.um handgun. He removed
It. from Hs case and as he was tU'rnlng·
ai·ouiicnTd~cfutrgeG; striking "Sunderman
fust above the umbilicus (belly button).

Mrs. Daniels said she was rtlnning up the
.stc;ilrs to see what had happened wl)enRoss
was ,coming _down to get her help: He had
shof--K-af'eA.-.·-aGC---kten-tally~ ..-he--.j.old her:.----and
_~e ambulance. -

MedIcal and law enforcement officials ar-.
rl·ved· shortly ,thereafter and Sunderman

A HtGHLIGHT of the trial was Ross' own
testlmony.durlng which he was unable to
answer several questions posed by the pro
secution. Ross responded with elther "I
don't r-emember"· 9r "I don't knew" on
several ocCasiOns:"

Defense attorney Albracht told the jurors
in his closing statement that Ross' confusIon

HOWEVER, Budd Bornhoft, Wayne Coun- on .the stand was normal under the elr·
~---tyattnr lley arid allomey-fol Ilie slale,-matn·-- cumSTifnces-:----------.- ,, _

tained through the course of events that the
incident was not accidental and that a per- 8QRNHOFT also reminded the jurors of
son wIth Ross' police and military training prevIous testimony from law enforcement

. would not be careless. offlclals regarding Ross's statement shortly
"Evidence will show that hIs (RostT after the. sho~tln_g. . . __ " " ... _

background is.of-a.pe-rsonwho is not likely to Ross ·ford Investlgafo-':; Mavis -thaftie had
make a mistake, Borffi'iOffargued. puffed bac-k the-hammer on the gun. This Is

TestImony durIng the two-day trial somethIng you do consciously, de-I·ltlerately,
revealed several discrepancies between Bornhoft saId.
witnesses, brought to light Sunderman's The i'ury was reminded that Ross had told
relationship with two other men an,d reveal- both. Deputy Sheriff Thompson and Police
ed a note indicatIng a lovers' quarrel be- Chief FaIrchild that he had aimed the gun at
tween Ross and Sunderman. ~ S_u_n_derm~nand pU:!!.~d_'~e'.!!:~..~.,._. _

NU cR THIRTY:TWO •

dinance was CounCil member Sam Hep·
burn.

A LETTER from Jack M.cEvoy at Apollo
Communications Inc., Hayes. Kan., was
read. Apollo Is owner of Wayne Cablevision
which came under fire at the last {:olinCT1
meetIng. Several persons have complained
recently of outages and poor reception.

The leHer from McEvoy assured the
Council, the Mayor and CIty AdmInistrator
that most of the problems resulting In poor
recptlon have been repaIred.

THE· TECHNICAL quality is now up to
slailda' ds set by llie f""eder-at--Commun·lca·
Hons CommIssion, the letter said. However,
it added, there always will be transUmf:-.p
blems such as those which have plagued this
system recently.

Acknowledging the firm's diligent eff
recently to improve the system, Mayor
Wayne Marsh noted with amusement that
his cable receptlon had been out of order
most of Tuesday.

OURTH. EAR

Manager AI Robinson. After a brief visit with the children, Santa
traveled to downtown Wayne on the .fire Department's antIque
truck. Pictured with Santa are Mr. and Mrs. Jack Manske and theIr
two-year·old daughter Lissa.
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facility, but appointments ~ust be made for
use of the r.ooms.

One Council member argued, with some
support, that eliminating any fee would
leave citizens unprotected against possible
overcharges. Another Councilman said he
was concerned about the open·ended or·
dlnance.

THERE ALSO was considerable discus,
slon Involving a proposed ordinance whIch

,would delete towing charges on ve~lcles ill :~ .•
vlQlatlon of cIty ordinan.ces. ?

THE WAYNE HERALD
~ '- - - • •. • - " r""

TO THE WIDE eyes and smiles of several youngsteTs, Santa Claus
arrived at the Ml,lnlcipal Airport about 1 p.m. Sunday. A small crowd
was on h~~d to greet the lolly old St. Nick who was making his first
official vfsff to Wayne this season under sponsorship of the Chamber
of Commerce. He was flown here from the North'''Pole by airport

J-.r---------------....----------------w

Second C1.... p...toge

P~id at .W~¥ne. Nebraska

shopping days
'til Christmas

.OffICIals of the Way-ne Volunteer Fire
Department 'h~ve revised their earlier
cause of a fire Thursday, Oe,,-- 6, at Morey
t1a!lon the Wayne Stae College campus.

It has now been determined that the fire
was caused by an overheated stereo.
Previous c:~~beena candle left burn
"IngOnt~._

-REPRESENTATIVES of the state
.Department of EducatIon ma~I.lta"on.
last May of the school dl.trlc:r. vocational
ed program. II later prepared reports on the
~y·councU, the.. business edl.!ca,
tion program iinlfiheauto· mee;-hal')lcs -and
carpentry ·programs. . .' "

All ar... of the report. met .tandard. of
t~ revlJwcommlttee~Hhree.-

The Council approved a resolution grant·
Ing City Administrator Darrell Brewington
the authorHy to apply for a Step 2 'grant
which seeks funds for design of the prolect.
The first phase, Step 1, has been approved
and comjlle.fI!Jt TtHtt ~.ttl~tt11 !i;tMn iQVeral
months' ago, provIded funds for stud~ of the
problem. . "

STEP 3 applies for fuods for acbJal con·
A--fl-E-P-R-€.SE-taAt'IV-E--df. the--englneerlng strudlon. Wayne's proposal now has-a high

firm DeWltd,. Grant" Record of ColumbUS priority rating at the st,ate level and should
explained that the proposed $ystem Is 8.re- move through, smoothly, the eng Inner said.
~ulrement of the federal government. The The Council also r.eached agreement with
'8xlstlng system does nQt meet envlronmen· the Wayne Regional-Arts Council Involving
tal r~ulallons'. he said. ' us_e_OI_C_lty-ownea facilitIes.

S~hoolBoardHears.Stat~Report

Wayne Cify (:ouncll gave Its approval to
·the second----phase-of -a $1.19 million sewer·
lagoon construction prolect expected to' be
underway In_J981.
. There were no objections at a public hear·

~_Jbe.sewer' lagoon. system proposal
which call~ fOl: construction of a rotating
blotorilcal contllttoi' facility on city pro,llrty
near the existing sewer lagoon.

·W~y:,.Carroll School District board of tlonal program, deyel,oplng and promoting New-school bus Marywood SubdIvision to be. located east of
edu~tlon Monday night covered several character, citizenship, leadership, social By unanimous vote, the board accepted . .Tara Ridge SubdivisIon. Pat Gross is

- rotilfne1terns Inthidlng purchas~LQf a ,bus skills, cooperation and---communlcatlon low bids for P11rc:hase of a 1980 schoo~ bus-'- developeYifridlnfOrmafionorrtheq>Tarfs--:nas
~ __~-"d chassis, review of a vocatlonat skills ·wlthln each of the students enrolled In b.ody arid a 1980 school bus chassis. appeared in The Herald previously.'
-,ededuuca<:a1IIhIUill1''1plJ''ogogr''lIdrriiiM,..eppoiDrtI'lIaimidt1.·a"p"~1J'1o",."aJtI",orna.---itth,"e":'Y;"OC"'aOtt"ldiJln~alht';'ra"'lrftn"'ihOig:"p;';rog;;;;;r;;'amffi-'. ==:.::~::....-::......:....-. - .'. ~~.--=:~:pp~Tn:fed'Mrrtoll----U-we'hs; J'lm 'Hut"t'Imat - - .' 'R'OSSWAS a-wakened about 11 a'-m. Aug. 9
lacuU:v-~·. MIKE PERRY Chevy-Olds Inc., Wayne, and ~eal'Sandahl to the board's.negotlatlng by. a p.hone call from Sunderman. They

.tH~. EVALUATOR.S provldt!'~ s-Imllar ~a.~.fow Illi1d_er on th~.t;Qct~~Js. with a bid of committee. ' made plans for the day whlc;:h included-going
crlfJcfsmof thttauto rTuilhanlcs and carpen· $9,076.69. Base bid was $8,7'36.69 plus 5107 for to Stanto": to payoff some traffic ttckets for
try program. .a paJ~ of, 12-volt batteries and $233 fo~ ~Heard a report on a negotiations her and then going targe1 shooting. .

"An organlzatlQn for trade and lndwstrlal freight. . workshop attended·by Supt. FrancIs H-aun; Sunderman arrived at~"the m·ote-I about 1
educat!cin students does not exist a~ Wayne- Other bidder was' Ellingson Motors Inc., and a State School BOards Association 'and p.m. but Ross waS unable to hear her knock
Carq:~II_.1119h school," the report said. It ,_Wayn~ wlt~_~ net bid ~~$9,204.25. Nebraska AssociatIon of School Ad· because of his stereo. Mrs. Daniels gave her
subsequently recommended e'stciblls.hment ministrator.s' meeting recently. a pass key to let herself In.
of tt)e Vocational Indusfrral Clubs of ·THERe---wERE six .bldders on the bus - Th<:tnkfully acknowledged a S100 con-
America (VICAJ "to develop leadership b.ody, with Superior Sales of Nebraska, Inc., trlbu·tlon frQm the Wayne Jaycees toward
abllities through participation In educa. Ralston. hpvlng the low bid of $10,165.97. construction costs of the new elementary
tionaI, vocational, civic, recreational and That Includes a·base bid of $10,815.97, plus I playground. . - .

At-"T~-.V:G_" Ihe pInelli Cuilllflunltv - socnltacttvttte's;+ n_ .. $350 for freight and a trade In allowance -Of- -Saw a demonstr-a-t-km----of- --the Apple ·1~
represent"~.Js ','very positive" concero.. $1.000. computer which is being used by Wayne-
1"11 vocatltlrlJll 'eduCliitlon, the report say.. P'RINCIPI<L' Don ZeIss told the board the Othertllds included $10.950 trom Misle Carrell c1asseSlOr praclkal applications.
tile Aclyl~ COUIICI.I need. to be more In· . AclyISory_CounCII tell. too many clubs In a Bu.' ~lIll EquIpment Company, Lincoln, -Heard a report that 13 seniors will be
_~~- ---'---.----- -~-:schOOf.ystem could be detrimental rather -C\Bffie Bird body); $11.063 from Badger Body graduating at· mld,terrn. These Include
.- --'Tt•._,~:"i,".tM -'-tK"'"N'4ed 4he= ",tent. thsillieJpful:"'The.Jehool s,stem now has a'n- ----M&d----=-+r-uc:.k:----Squ-Jpmem-'-Co6mpany, Omaha Allen Anderson, Signe Anderson, Lori Fran-

commU1\lfy ..!Mmb6r. Htec.t'o.n- ,,,' bu.t , 'ffor .~dequate number Qf clubs and the addition (W~yne body'; Sn.21S- from Nebraska ,BUS cis, Anne Jenness, Scott Kudrna, ··Connie
.fulure conslderatlon 1t'.11.recommended.of mOl:e mIght spread Ihe-1ltud,nts' extra. Equipment Co., Omahe . (Thomas body); Langston, ~na Lowe.· Shelly Malcom,
that the mem.... be aPllOlmed. bY. the currlculor tIme 100 Ihln._.' Slh42&-fromc\hltte<tStltool-~qulpmenlCo., Russell Mar hall, Kelly Maxson. Lori
K!MloI board via· COUIICII,ltoff' allll ad·. _.--- Inc.• Omaha 'Carpenter bod~l: and $11,495 Prenger, L y Rahill and JellWesterhaus.
mlr:tlsfrattOft .,.IMfiorl on '4i: .slaU516.ed Fac-iUUH---ancLequ1pmenLlrLjb~L.JlMt~_· from Ward 8us Sales of Nebraska, Omaha -Heard.one 'of Ifs fellow board memben was. administered to before being taken to
~m rot.etIQn. '~~.'~...' ::_.--,- .._. mechenlli:1 and: c:a!'P-IAtry program were -lWa~:~-"-- ,'- - 1ndlcate conCern abOut the wln.loss record the hospftal. Sh.e ~Ied shortly after arriving·

, -- lacking 18150, tb,e reView COmml·ttee'''".!n· of. WAyne's footbatl Bod basketball teams:~--at---Provtden~edtcat-eenter. _ -
aBARDlNG tM:.~""ectugtlonpro- dl'c4tea. ,-~- ;;;--- --~ .,-- A TITLE I contract ·was approved for· _RefleCting on-previous coac~heswho had suc. Or. John W. Scott, a pathologist wJfh St.

"'M!I, ~.,..,orl ~ ~."""fhlp Jqaii Marie HanSen, Currently a student ~t ' cess here, the' me.mber9'ndlcateod tie was Lukes Medlc'!I._ Center In Sioux City,
~~.-t........-' .: " '. -'. HOWEVER, uUwOuldbe.veryslmpl~Htnd Wayne state CoUege.~ She wfWfl1l the posi- dlspteaied with the current slt"'vatLo"_ . testified Tuesday mornlhg that. Sunderman

- ' It,~ tbahiiC:fi iChOOJ "!at .,., --it~lv:land' fi>ofoerdy) ,fc)'recorffil'Jend' new tlon- vacated bY SaUy McNeill whar-eslgned-~ _-.....Heard the.. samenbOaFd member --pratse- n--"ad died pf.se~eredisruptIOn of the liver and
Iy t'!l1l!bYrub....P'OlIr..m ",110 ~ ,:'feelllt',,", SchOOl. are faced w1th re~~I)~Y. ..' band Instructor Ron Dalton tor his ac. hemorrhaging 01 the chest.

. '~Iuflonluc!l" tile'· ."Ira!lng,~t•. allll .pellllln~Ilds whIch • Hansen will greduate IromWSC laler thIs eompllshments. Dalton', b"nd ac.._

" ...•.••'}. III\I'_"-_-8,,0In.""1~ea"'~, of _erly r~trlctj>rogremallCfOl:...clllly ex· ",onth and ha$ amajor-in-speclel-educatlon compll.hments. c;.ontlnue to "amaie and •SUNDERMAN, a.-·.she lay' mqrta,'ly
- 'pension. The.GIlly h_ .1. that·fUture'.tite alllliearn!ngdll!lblllt!es. th,111 me," the. board member said. IN ADDITI.~N. therewa••!'meconfuJlon wc>undedon·tltefloorot.R....'JiPllrlment at.~·'Wf"'-IIi.~.!ih"''''' with the ItjtttOnel. 1!llIlolatlon' "'J~h'be rev~to perJTl"-·--~----.---.-~-~ -'--AlI·acll....-were-unenlmous"_lI.boar-d-- . "",,,,,g'/aw .ntorcemenLoffldtLIs:hlgardl~.._~_.__ . -~-,----.-.-.. .. ,

....l'till . ""-...r. stlIcIInt"""ltAitIoIl budgets tOlrjdudeprotirltm .ai)d facility ei;' . . ,'" OTHER actlon. ihe bOard, memherf.ex.cept Dale Stoltenberg were pre" Intricate detail. of the Invesligatlon. ,. -~-
aft.~.~f'..Jo • busJl'IiIU~ • pans~ a•.~"~'" th& h,port .lUQgested. -':'App,.ttved prell!"lnary p~.ins for .sent.· - After inAdd1t1onbf. wffi'1~'. was <:alled to ~ .ROSs,; page ,.f,

Cause of Fire·
~_._~.~--_._-----'--_ -~.._.__._--_..-

1s. Stereo

. "

AFTER OISCUSSIOK. the Council
adopted by a 7·1 vote the ordinance whIch. in

·Although the e,Urre system will CO,5t part, is as follows:
--$1,196.000, the-federal government wlfl pick After co.nslderabie discussIon, and -8 /lArry owner of a vehicle towed by the

up S89~,OOO and the state $149.000. leaving 3O-mlnute delay for·the sewer lagoon public police department as provided' In thIs article
~ city Mth the balance, of $153,000. hearing, the Council approved the City Ad" shall pay· the cost of towing the vehicle. No

WHAT THE city ~slcafly Is dQlng now .is :i~~~::~o;r's recommendatIons. These are '~:~I~~n:::~~:::v:t'ao~yb~e.~i~~e:~:;~~ ~~~:~
poiiutlilg -Logan Creek and tne Erivlronmen- . the directIon of the pollee department
tal Protection Agency Is telling Wayne to THE MEETING room on the fourtt'] floor before paying the tQwing and storage f~es
eliminate the problem, he sald. at City Hall be restricted to 'only non-profit and prov1dlng sattsfactory. evidence of such

~ -or-gaA-l-la-t.feAS-----3Rd----4u5shm-9f-O\;1JJs--.-Th8----'- -paymeA-t----to.--te--potic--e depar:-tment." ' IN _QTHER a<;tion, the CounCil approved
Special precautions w[1I be tak~n to ~m· room will not be used for acflvitles beyond the Mayor's appointment .Qf· Mrs. Mike

--iisu~rif.eoi·ai:giiafln~.ti;-iod~ofJr~r~ob~l:iemra5.s,~thfce~e~n~gmln~eeF.-r-.!!d~ls~Cu~S!lS~IO~ns~or~m~ee~t~ln~s;;,.~--;;;;;;;;;;;;==_....~P~r~ev~l~ou~s~l~a~no~m:!:'.~ln~a~1~fe~e~w~a~s~ln~c~lu~d~e~d~in;__P~...~r.~yf9 the Wayne Recreation Board. She
explained. In addltlQn. a aboratoty w e The administration also recommended the ordinance. However, t e ee was ar . vacancy lett by Mrs. Ivan Creighton
InCluded In the facility so required" federal that the Wayne Flr.e Ha.-II room upstairs be under current market conditions .and few who resigned recently.
and state tests can be made on location available for both activities and any non- tow c'ompanles were charging the required All Council members were present and all
ratherthan .having an "dependent testing profit group. fee. . actions were unanimous unless noted other-
~gency dO_.!he.work. I' - ~ one wm be ._£..Ilarg~c;t~f.9r use of either Voting aga·lnst Jhe motion to adopt the or wIse .

_Count; l5ets'Ecxilit¥-Use Folic¥-,

Mpv~~h~Qd on ~qgo()nPt()iect
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OF WAYNE

THURSDAY, DEC. lJ'
ReceptIon for students selected to "Who's Who

Among Students In American Universities and Colleges,:'
J p.m., Birch Room, Student Center, open to students and
faculty

Gradt:late faculty meeting, 4 p.m., Hahn Assembly
Hall.

Intertraterr'lity Council Meeting, 4 p.m., Senafe
Room, Student Center

. Elizabethan Dinner, 6 p.m., north dIning room, Stu
dent Canter, dinners open to tIcket holders.

Chi Alpha meeting,· 7 p.m., Menagerie, Student
Center, open to all.

PACE poetry reading by Kathleen Norris, 7 p,m,.
KWSe-TV Sfudlos, Fine Arts Building, open free

Tau Kappa Epsilon FraternIty meeting, 9 pm,
Senate Room. Student Center

Wrestling against Augustana. there
FRIDAY. DEC. 14

Stress Management workshop, 10 a.m Senate Room,
Student Center, open to regIstrants.

Division Head meeting. 1 p.m .. Birch Room, Student
Center

Information Referral Recruitment meeting. ] pm
Senate Room, Student Center

Oral Interpretation Class. 4 p,m , Birch Room. Stu
dent Center-.

Elizabethan Dinner. 6 pm. North Dining Room. Stu
dent Center, dinners open to ticket holders

Student Activities Board film "tee Castles." 8 pm
Ramsey Theatre. free with WSC 10 card

Women's basketball at Midland ~ Pre Christmas
Tournament

SwImming meet against University of South Dakota,
there.
SATURDAY. DEC. 15

Organ Jury Exams. 10 a.m. Ramsey Theatre. Fine
Arts Building

Ellzabethan Dinner, 6 p,m , North Dining Room, Stu
dent Center. dinners open to ticket holders

Program Council Meeting, 7 pm,. Birch Room. Student
Center

Intervarsity Christian Fellowship party. 7 pm

Menagerie. Student Center. open to members
Women's basketball. Midland at Fremont pre

Christmas tourney~

SWim Meet, Buena Vista InVitational. there
SUNDAY, DEC. 16

Sunday Worship. 10 a,m Connell Hall Chapel
Chi Alpha Devotional, 9: 15 am, Birch Room. Studen]

, Center
Elizabethan Dinner. ] p.m. Norlh Dining Room, Stu

dent Center, dinners open to ticket holders

~~~d::~c~::~~'I~:l:tYO~~~~~~~'~~~:'::~~t~~l;;~
Room, Student Cenfer, open to all

"Star of Christmas" planetarlum show, J JO pm.,
Dale Planetarium, Carhart Science Building, tre-e to
public
MONDAY, DEC. 17

Residence hall staff meeting. 2 pm Birch Room.
Student Center

Phi Sigma Epsilon meeting, 8 ]0 P m Senate Room,
Studenl Center

Final exams begIn

r:;:~::::J
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$10,000 Minimum - 6 Month Mjrturity

Tl'mothy R. Wert, son of Mr
and Mrs. R-icahrd Wert, Wayne.

een speclaily--TOeiffillER{ for
early promotl-on to senior airman
in the U.S. Air Force

Airman Wert was awarded the
new rating by a "below· the-zone"
promotion board which can·
sidered job performance,
military knowledge, bearing and
self Improvement efforts.

Selection below·the·zone
means fhe individual has been
awarded the senIor airman
rating up to sIx months before
normal promotion eligibility.
Competition in this category is
reserved for airmen who excel on
the lob and are recommended by
their commanders

The airman Is a diSbursement
accountant at Ramstein Air Base
in LandstuhL West Germany, and
serves with a unit of the United
State Air Forces in Europe

Airman Wert is a 1976 graduate
of Wayne,Community High
School

Airman First Clas~ David G
Deyloff, son of Mr. and Mrs
Glenn R. Deyloff, laurel. has
graduated from the U.S, Air
Force course for communication
operations specialists af
Goodfellow Air Force Base In San
Angelo, Texas

Graduate-s of the course earn
credits toward an associate
degree in applied sCIence through
the Community College of the Air
Force

He learned how to operate com
municatlon systems and analyze
the effectiveness of communica
tlon security measures, Airman
Deyloff now goes. to Kadina Air
Base. Okinawa. Japan, lor duty
with an Air Force Electronic
SecurIty Command unit

A 1972 graduate 01 Laurel
Public High SchooL the airman
earned a bachelor's degree In
1978 from the University of
Ne~aska at Lincoln

His wile, Lynn. is the daughter
of Dr and Mrs Duane Ketelsen
of )610 N 144th. Beatrice

EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 13TH THAU DECEMBER 19TH

+ Federal Regulations R.qulre I SUbstllltll1 Penalty forElrly Withdrawal
8Qd Prohibit the CompO.mdtno of.lnterest durilltlthe T.rm of tho 1lepM1t.
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK

)

Sheriff's
Log

WE PAY THE HIGHEST RATE OFfERED BY
ANY BANltQRSAYINGt& LOAN ON

MONEY MARKET
CER'IFICATES
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No injuries resulted from an

accident about 4 p m Saturday]
mile west at Winside on a county
road, the Wayne County Shenff's
Department reports

Drivers involved were Dale W
Marquardt, 52, DeQueen. Ark
and Hans C Brogren. Route 1

Winside

According to the report, the
eastbound plckvp driven by Mar
quardt was struck by the south
bound Brogren car when Brogren
said he WdS blinded by the sun
The Marquardt pickup was rolled
once back onto its wheels

Damage to the Marquardl
pickup was extensive and more
than $250 to the Brogren car

1961 - David Harder, Ponca,
Ford

1955 - Pat Conrad, Ponca,
Chevrolet

County
Court

Dixon County Court News

CHAMBER of Commerce weekly coffee last Friday was held at the City Hall Council Chambers to honor
new CIty Clerk/Treasurer Norm Melton. Melton, formerly of Omaha, began his duties about sIx weeks
ago, tilling a vacancy left when former Clerk/Treasurer Bruce Mordhorst resigned to..take a s-imliar
position in Arizona. Among those at the coffee were from left: Rowan Wiltse. Darrell Brewington.
Melton, Orville Brandstetter and Dale Gutshall.

Melton Honored by Coffee

COURT FINES
Leo J. Ausdemore, Crofton,

$18, speeding; Thomas R. Dalton
II, Dixon. $96, speeding; Larry C.
Lueth, Wakefield, $58, reckless
drIving; Jeffrey Thomas Dawdy,
Sioux City, $108, complaint for
possesskm of marijuana. one
ounce or less.

V'EHICLE REGISTRATON
1980 - Allen Consolidated

Schoo.1. Allen. Ford; Ernest
Perkins, Waterbury, Chevrolet
pickup; Willie Stallbaum, Emer·
son, Ford; Theodore J. Kubik,
Emerson, Chevrolet med. conv
"7" series SRA; Rose Gregg,
Ponca, Ford pickup.

1979 - Robert Wahlert, Emer
son, Ford pickup.

1977 -,Robert A. Von Minden,
Waterbury, Chevrolet; Norman
L ..Jeppson, Wakefield, Chevrolet
chassis cab.

1976 - Charles D. Peters, Dlx
on, Ford pickup; Francis l
Anderson, Ponca, Ford; Victor
H. Sundell, Wakefield, Pontiac;
Lois M Berns, Wakefield,
-e---tr-e-vrotet -B-taTe-r; e---r--t-an
Poulosky, Ponca, Chevrolet.

1975 - Donald F. Paulsen,
Wakefield, Suzuki.

1914 - Chris Rooney, Water
bury, Chevrolet; Susan M
Dohma, Ponca, Volkswagen

1973 - Larry Beach, New·
castte, Pontiac; Derwin Kluver,
Allen, Mercury; Haro.ld E
Surber, Wayne, Lincoln

1972 - Gary D Salmon,
Wakefield, Chevrolet

1911 - Jane A. Koopman,
Emerson, Pon1iac; Ephraim S.
Jobnson, Wakefield, General
mobile home.

1970 - Earl Nelson, Concord,
Ford; LeRoy W. Krusemark,

·Emerson, Ford.
1968 - Richard L. Rees, Con·

cord, Oldsmobile; Lavis C.
Surber, Ponca, Oldsmobile; Fin
tan Hoeslng, Newcastle, Ford
pickup.

1967 - Paul Stolpe, Newcastle,
Oldsmobile; Terry D. Trube,
Wakefield, Chevrolet.

"64 - Charles A. Hintz, Q,lxon,
International pickup; Ephraim S.
Johnson, Wakefield, Chevrolet
truck.

r
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"It's time for another surprise Chamber of Commerce
coffee this Friday," says Chamber exec Gary Van Meter.
"Reliable sources indicate It will be a double barrel win
ner."

All Chamber members planning to attend are advised to
rally at the Chamber office at 10 a.m. for Instructions as to
the whereabouts of this week's surprise coffee.

The group wrll leave at 111: 10 and a note will be left on
fhe door for mtise who are late, Van Meter said

_--;- _..__ last~k'SBlrt~~swinn~r w~s _ty'.!:~ f.aul Borg __ .
of Concord. Thewinhing date drawn Was Jan. 2, 1928. and .
her birthday Is Jan. 13, 1928. She was at Bill's GW when .
the date was drawn. Mrs. Borg received a $25 consolation
prl... '

Th~ore Roosevelt Lessman, age 80, of Flagstaff, Ariz,
dl.d Iher. Monday.

Services are scheduled Friday at 2 p.m. at Wiltse Mortuary
In ,\'"'Jayne. with ,burlarIn'GreenwoOCfl:eiileterY,'Waijiie. VrsTfiF
tlon Is today (Thursday) at Wiltse Mortuary.

Lessman Is survived by his wife, Esther; one son, Ivanhoe;
three grandchildren and six great grandchildren.

Winside Concert Tuesday
Music students at Winside High School will present a

Christmas concert at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 18, in the
multipurpose room at the elementary school.

The public Is invited to attend the performance free of
charge. Winside Music Boosters will sponsor a food sale
foUOWloQ the program.

Frances. Busby, age 87, of South Sioux City, died Friday at
St. Lukes Hospital In Sioux City.

Services were held Tuesday morning at the First
PresbyfeJ;lan c:hur-eh- in Wakefield. The Rev. E. Niel Peterson of·
fldated and pallbearers were Dallas Roberts. Robert Blateh
fera, Don Stipp. Joe Keagle, Roy Wiggalns and Robert
Ostergard. Surfal was In the Wakefield Cemetery.

Mrs. Busby, daughter of Andrew and Katherin Trubv Kroll,
was born Oct. 3•.1892 In Wakefield. She was united in marriage to
Byr@jj 8!Jmv on \April 22. 1911 at Wakefield.

St'-.a Is survl.J.ed by two grandsons, one granddaughter and
-sl1t1ireat gra~chUdren.

Roberts on'Honor List
Verneal Roberts'has been named to the academic honor.

roll for the fall quarter at Western Iowa Tech Community
College In Sioux City, Iowa.

He 15 the son of Mr. and Mrs. Courtland Roberts of
Allen, and is a student in electronic engineering
technology. Robert received a 3.8" on a 4.0 scale.

'POf;'er,Collection Saturday
- t.~oY--S(:Quts will be picking t.!p newspapers begin-

-- ron;- aT3 -a.m. Saturday. Residents are asked to tie the
papers In bundles and place them on the ,"urbs. String is
avaltable free at Carh~rt Lumber Company.

Surprise Coffee Friday

Cramers to President's Cabinet
'" Forty persons Friday became charter members of the
~sCabinet, II a newfy·formed advisory group of
the Nebraska Methodist Hospital Foundation

Among those named were Mr. and Mrs. Alan Cramer of
Wayne.

The president's Cabinet will serve as an advisory grou~

to the foundation and its president, J. D. Anderson of
Omaha. Also, the cabinet will serve as ambassadors tor
their communities or organizations

~
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Fmnces Busby

Allee Forsberg

Theodore Rosevelt Lessman

REAL ESTATE
Larry and Carla Schllnes bnd

Dennis Schltnes to Gene L. and
Marcia J. Kratke, E 57 feet of l at
<1 and W 15 feet of Lot 5, Blk. _l6.
Graves Addition to City of
Wakefield, DS exempt.

Harry E. and Josephine Mar
tinson to Mary E. Martinson, all
my undtvided Interest to NW II.
NE 114 and S Ih NE 1/4 NE 1/4 and N
10 acres In SW 1/. NE 1/4 , 8-31N-<1,
70 acres more or less, DS $2,75

jessie B. Watson Bing, Edward
R Bing, Edward A Bing,
Virginia B. Wright and Linda
Joyce Atkinson, to the state ot
Nebraska, a tract of land located
In W 11:2 NW 1.4, 31·27N-4, and a
tract of land located In NW lJ-<il SW
'I.•. 31-27N'4, and a tract of land
located In NE 14 ]6·27N·3, OS ex
empt

Glen K, Gould to the state 01
Nebraska. a tract of land located
!n.5W 1J.L of 18-.21111-.4.. 3.11 acres
more or less, OS exempt

Ernest and L yla A. Swanson
and Clara Swanson to the state of
Nebraska. a tract of land located
in SW If", of 6-27N-4, 2.75 acres
more or less, OS exempt

Doug-tas P. Johnson to the state
of Nebraska, a tract of land
located in NW If", of 31·28N-4, 5.75
acres more or less, OS ~xempt

Evonne R . .and Wa-Ilace
Mag--nuson, Winton W. and
Marilyn Walfln, Arlen W, and
Helen Wallin to the state of
Nebraska, a tract of land located
In NW If.. of 31-28N-4, 2.75 acres
more or less, OS exempt,

Delflah Johnson to the state of
Nebraska, a tract of land located
In part of S Ih SW% 01 19-28N'4,
_27 acres more or less, OS ex
empt.

- Bruce A. and Rosemary K.
Armstrong. Way~. and Mona
R. Armstrong, G~ge O. and
Marla R. Armstrong, to John A.
and Ruby E. Russel." N Ih NW 1;4

and· SW '/... NW 14, 21-30-5, OS
524.20., .

Mary C. Armstrong.. .Jean and
Edward E, Montgomery, Tom
and VIrginia Armstrong to John
A. and R"by E. R"ss.lI. N 'k NW
14 and SW v.. NW lA, 2730-5, OS
~( .

Don J. and Jane Armstrong,
and VIncent Armstrong, single,
to :tOhn A. and Ruby E. Russel. N
If.! NW 1,4 and SW 1.4 NW If""
27·30-5, PS $28.60.

FiNES Sam and·.Marl. Dlck.y. Gary
Ch-arJes Robertson. ~tmwater, and Margarefe Armstrong,

Okla., parTdng .fIckei. SSiSl.phen PI>/1ijf an" JoTa"e Armslrong. 10
0. Br"nss~n, Norfolk, speedIng, J<lhn A. and R"by E. R"ssell, N

;:Wa!~~:;.~,telieri, age 91, a fii~mer resident .of'laurel. died $16; Raymond H. Neison. Co":' 'h NW '4 and SW 'As NW IA 27·30·5
.,~yai~th Sioux Cily. Serylces w.re sch.d"ledW.dnes- cord, speeding. 510; Charles S. OS S2O.35. • •

,~/F.:,~a:t'·:2~p..~: ~,t th~:~rt"Baptlst Cln~rch, with fhe Rev. Kay;Wayne.'vlo'ated._stop sign, FrancesM.Armsl('ong,conser-
HowardRe"1!l11cliofflclatln9"··. ---. S10.. . ----0 --, '''''''''''''th'e''''''''-or'JO!\n

~_._.-. ~,co-j:>~JLWere.:Klmm_J"I.ls.n,Klrk NJeIsen, Bradley Patrick Armslrong, 10 John A.
. .!'ii~~T.Jerry !IlJ~t~~,.James Jensen and Regg Pehrson. Burial· arufl<uby-E-. -RvsseJ-t. N 'h HW It.

.wadn.~Obert'Cem.I.~y. p I ~nd SW '4, NW 14,27,30-5. OS
NliliJt,ri, son of Chris and Aona Madsen NI.;""n, was born . 0 ice $3.30.'

H!!y,.4/1jl9l1.atW~konda,S.D. H. mov.d f(j C.dar Co.,nly·wllh ., ,fran~.!'/t.Armslrong 10 John
.'lirs·pa'~n~ al the ~ge of'lhreeancl"gr.w up In Ihe.Oberl ar.a. R ,A anil ~"by ,S. Russell, N .'k NW

:c' "'c'::":''ffio ",li$unlted rn~m~rrlage loflor.nci> Blalchford. on A"g. . . eport 14 amf SW ~ NW \10, 27,30-5, OS
:.::;.:-·=:~,:·:,:"_·;:·.~'~;l~#,~. fFie~cou'ple fat'm~ near-Ober.t and Laurel unttt .exempf.

":,-.'::'~~~~.fheyrel1red itnd. moved. Inlo La"'.I. ·NI.lsenwa!\- Marguorll. O. Amj.lrong· 10
.c,....,.~~l>YWill... Moi1"ary "nlll 1975 when he SllII.r.d a Jolin A. and Ruby E. R"ssell. N
.'C •. plemovedtoSciuthSi""XCllylnl976,wherelhey Wayh. Pollc. D.parlm.nt 'h' NW '4 and.5W 14 NW \4 •
.. ,. $1_.. .... ".~, ...•. .... ·reporl' an accident aboul 5:20 27·»5,· OS ex.mpl..

tfE~~~:~-=~~~S:::Zf;~;:::~::::::::,:~:~ ~fi;;~r:~h-::~:r: ~~::;:~E:::}i1~
.. -,-~c"7~'!OIo~~I,",,~a<llI"ROIlald, bolh.ol SlouxC!ly: -daughii!r,. drl.er•. Involved were An,,· L, . Ir"de-Ilor'thr<lp; LoI. l' 2"a"" 3,

. . \1IuJlM>:-J.........,_«...5outl>--Sl<lul(._C1ly,_.Jwo~,.u,.wayne..andMarleL. ·Blk. 101,c!lyol Ponca,. OS SM5.
'oisloux·Cllyiar!ciHelutL8urel: twOsl$fer'i ..Gedr9•• 4~, Plx....,.TheJ.nnes. Minnie K~",l""', .J<lS" Arm-
~.r.t(jll and MJ:1,-Ransi,>m .lHaoml.1 car, owned byS.ryan or !:!~~!"n . :otr~..;~~HII~g~n't~~R~~;

of.t;.Iber,t;~l3'g-rat1dchUdren an~'nJne'-great gra"d· Rl1W&,t Wayne, ~nd. "he ~9f!' ~ 'Ill,... • T, gJP.J •

'.1 _.", "'. ..' .>, ' ',,?/ I,. carbothreceJ..,~mlnorda'mage. ·BJ,k.iol.,cltyofPooc.&.DSS5.5O'.
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* * * * .*

are continually wor~ing ~ ~ctjleve that
'goal: ~

Thone says a plan for' lril~rnatlonat

ma~lng for Nebraska should Indude; In..
creased use of the Missouri River to move
bull<. 'products;" mOre effective. highway
transportation systems; and more par
ticipation in inter.national trade- shows and,
similar .exhibits. .

,2&

IimH the growth. In the state budget to 7 per·
cent. . ._..-"-

One Issue, however, that Is expected to get
a loud plea for support trom a certa]" group
of l0b:bylsts Is state- aid to education. Educa
tion leaders say it's becoming more difficult
to live with the current level of state fundIng
- $55 l1)iilion - and local taxpayers seem'
almost angry about the1r property -tax bills,

, -----:--- cilargeporti0r;l of whJch goes to schools.
. But again ",money" ·~s thebyword that wilt
pay a major role In the state aid Issue.
Lawmakers ¥'Iill be' considering, aCmong
other things, a fiscaL analyst's report that
shows overall financial support to pu~lic

-sthools has nearly doubled during the last
nine years... - I

The fiscal analys't's report, which 'surely
wllf be scrutlolzed caretun)( bV legislative
budgeteers, says most at the !'ncrease was
more the result of'oinandated programs and
property tax reimbursement plans than
,dlrect~.And slnce lawmakers them~el'y~~_

mandate the expensIve staTeprogrill)s, the
issue Is In their arena no matter which WiJ"j
they look.

* * * * *
In I~tban a monttT tti'e Nebraska

Legls-lature·w1l1 again be in session, 'and
business has been picking up considerably' .
at the Statehouse. .

Legislative committees are finishing up'
Interim studies, bills are being drafted, lob
,bylsts are r~freshing contacts (if they even

. got out of touch) and "money" seems to be a
byword for everything.

Legislative bUdg~te~rs say the state will
have a tough time .approving all agency!""
budget requests without doing some trimm
Ing. And Gov. Charles Thone and key
lawmakers have reaffirmed their desire to

Debote
market In Nebraska has not been totally are often controlled by oil companlPs~ haVe
doused by the court's. ruling. fn fact, one been able to stop this developmerit." he

---,g!"a""5o~h",0'-o1_llJpr,"od"'Wlc:<e",r-ssaallOdJhll!ec\w",a"s'-l'p",1e"'.......ed!'....lIlwwlt"'h~.....'la"'m"'· ""en.ts. • .
the Suprem~. !=Qurf bplnlon .beca~~e he said'
the 1979 rjj~ would hav~e gasohol pro-
duction Ita politlca1 thing." .

Oave~Hlitc'fllnson, pre$ident of Ecological Gov Cha~les Thone, carryIng through on
~nergy Co., ~ays the sta.te'~ first alcohOl his campafgn pledge to stay in touch wtth
ptan'·cduld be on Jlne by the end of the year. Nebraskans, recently made a special ap
Hutchinson said his' company's $6()O,OOO -----:-,pearance before the Nebraska farmers
alcohol plant would produce a million ,l:.Inlon. ,
galll;ms of agrlcul-tural alcohol. . . Thone toJd the group that" the UriJted

In addi,lon, the St. Pal,ll Buslne~s States can, a"-p should, help "wage peace"
Development Corp. plims to build a $45 among developing nations by Improving Us
mllNon alcohol plant that would produc~ 20 food deHvery system. Failuture to do so, he
million gallo~s a year. Plans call fo'r be:gln- . says, Increases the possibility of world con-
ning construction oext spring.! fIIct.

The Idea of private enteprlse getting I~to ~. Nebraska ranks seventh among the states
the' alcohol producing bus.l~ess Is nothing ih~xportlngag.rlcultural products, Jland we
new, but Schmit saYd " lu~t hasn:t wor~ed can and we shoul~ rank at least fourth or
so far and that's why the L.eglstature get (n~· fifth," the governor not~s. '
vo.lved.. ,Thone has frequently, mentioned the need

-'-'1 have trl~d for eight years to give to pustr more exporting of Nebraska pro-
private enterprise every Inducement', but ducts since his return 'from a' European

. the malor all companies and gr:alt1 com- marketing tour, and ire and state
panles, the melor flnancialltlstltullons that Agriculture Department offlclals-".,say they

*.'* * ***-~
BUY A NEW .HOME.IN TA~A RIDGE

You con't build a new home ilk~ 9hls for, the pi..
---squore~-footprIce -we-<>ffer-thls-new-hom.. You

will like. the utility room adlace;,t tp the kItchen,
The half batl;! near the utility ro"m; you'll Ilk.
the dlnhlg.lIl1lng"orea aniftl1ia-litid,oo",..-iiiiiJ'
bath on 1 floor. A spiral "al.co_.of real beauty: '

, ,I...... to a ba_ment rae ,room; .W. con flnanc'! Th.
right buy.r~ Nearly 1.900 squar. f••t .ofll~rng
• c. on ·th. first fl~r plu.a' 2 cor attach.d,
gcir,!ge and a fu I ba~me!it.

e;tS app ave ana r au e g mcrease even m Ions a e pm. we- a ,we-
in the f~budget itself - a comfortable might lose the most important battle of our
conti,:,!uatlo f policies that have witnessed lives, without ever having put up a flght~

the sake of progress they offer a proposal a quadrupling of the federal budget since-
linking tax cuts to spending cuts. Next 1962, and a doubling of the national debt In
C1nswer: "Your cuts aTe .too large. You're the last eight years. The bill will have to be
advocating a meat ax approach!" Un- paid through higher ta·xes, higher inflation,.
daunted, they tr-y-agaln, returning-with a re- or both.. ~i-ng t1w past---2-O -¥.ea~
quest for smaller cuts, only to be told: private businesses were run as poorly as
"Don't bother us with that. Now is not the that, there would pnjljeibly be no-proflts·to
right time." tax, no revenues to collect, ard thus, no pto·

Will there ever be a right time? You have grams to funi:t! '
to wonder. Having been defeated on three What can you do? First( you mUs!.l:eaJi2e
different attempts to reduce the federal that spendjng other people's money gives
budget during the last two months, Holt, gove.ffl.m~nt tremendous power, .50 it V'J)1l
Latta and company recently decided to'. say almost anything t.o make you believe' It
make one last offer - an -offer no one' could has the right and the ability tifspend yoLr
refuse. Exempting defense and veterans af money bet.tter..··than you can. In a rece';nt
faIrs, 'they proposed a general spending issue of '~f'ollcy Report,". Pal,ll Cr«ig
reduetiQn totalling barely two percent of the Robel';"ts described this approach:
buda-et - mere crumbs within the giant $550 "Recessions justify deficits to get the

~I~~~: f~d~r~~lei'tT~:~ ~~~e:~~~7~~~t~: economy moving again; recoveF~1ustily
eliminate this tiny amount of waste. ~~i~~tsiut:tif~ee~~~~ve;~esw2~~ng~ffg~~~

How greedy of them! The House, unable downturn that is predlc.ted to be around tLe
to stomach slJch sweeping cutbacks, instead corner. Signs can be found upon which '0
sw.aUQw_ed Its. pri.d.e i;md_yoted down their --p-r-edtct----a-------r~nJ-'---lt's time fOf-

_~ -~~t~ogn~e~n~:~:~tu:=~n-~~~~~"'~~~~:;:~cc;t~~;"c~y"I~""ge=;~2~_~A"'m_er'"icc;a"nl$'-lt"-O-'lA""a"'k"'e-"Ij:'p'-"'3·r:l"dl-+<r€l*je..<;tt-lll>h'isls-l,.,Q
called economiC-expertise.

subvert the entire budget process. It's true,
of course, that passage of this two percent Second, Americans, as taxpayers, must
reduction would have delayed the budget become lJluch more politically involved in
process. It would have meant sending the trying to reduce the burden of government.
budget resolutions back to committee where As Senator William Pro~'1ii!e....w..wlsconsln,

th~_ s~!~ spendl~g cuts would Have to be ~;~:~I~~,~~: ~~~o:se;~~~i~~r~{:~:~t~~
~~~~~:~ji:h~~~~~:~::;~;~~e;:::s~~r::t~:-~ to cut a Rarti(:ular program? You will walt
better handle on federal spending. So what a long time for an answer. WhQ come NEt
the spenders were really saying to the one. Not ever. But hundre com rpor-

- budget-ccrtters--was-:-~ pass your-m-D" ·ting. to-repr-esent ·to l-n-
tlon to limit spending, we'll destroy our pro- crease spendln-
cess to limit spendlnpt" How's that. for tor- People lIk~' Proxmire in' the r"Senate and
tured loglc?·.1 _ 'the budget-cutters. In the House are trying to

The bottom I-4\e f this: In the name of work for us. Why can't we start coming to
saving the sacred~ get process, the House Washington by the hundreds, thousands, or

SlncerelV..
- - Layne--F-. Mann

Lincoln, Neb.
(former Wayne
HighgraduateJ

they seem' to annoy and embarrass their col
leagues. The problem, you see, is that they
keep asking the same ~wkWardquet>tions
the :'Ol'fe"s the Amerk~n__p-u_bllc wants
answered, but that Congress as a whole
wants to avoid. _

What they are trying to-determine is sim
ply this: Why won't Congress cut taxes...or
spending.. ~.or both? Irs been a frustrating
quest, When they push for tax cuts alone,
they're fold In effect: "Stop that! You'll
worsen inHation.;" They disagree, but for

Richard L. tesher, President
Chamber' of Commerce"
of Iha United Slales
~ave ylty for CQDgressw,q!"D5U'L Malorle

H-oITQfMal"yland, and while you're at It, for
Congressman Del Latta and Ralph Regula
of Ohio"Barber Conable of New York, Dave
Stockman of Michigan and John Rousselot
of CalifornIa.

They.and legislators of similar persuaslOn·
in both parties all share a common concern.
The better Jhey try to do their jobs., the more

Slate's Land and 'Water
_Better-than Gold: Th-one

as many ted~ta-'- e..ntltle~ fhat--9L~_i;l_-partin.
wa-ter: polley for Nebraska. When I became
governor, these groups weren'tev~n talking

-fa-a_hero- ,Th..-Interagency Water
~C~r~!!t..flng..cj)mmltlee Uj)~ Is begIn
ning to' achieve coordination and genuine
,ca:operatlon.

".I" 1980, N"'ra.ka Will mak~;,rnalor el- .
tort 10 con.serve water a~d fuel used- in ir
rigation, Details Of this program wlll""be an·
nounced within the next month.

"At'a ~Ie when fertile land 10 produce
crop~ for p.ort Is more 1mporta~tto the na
tIon's ba ance of payments than ever before,

---~-~A,'l~~~:JL1Itt1J~l<giIUJ"",u"e-u""OO-~;:u~~.i~:~tl~:~~r~:~~~t~v:':'"~~m::
raent soli orlC;t'water .conserv~tlonmeasures.
.tlt'do my best toperoltade ._. !ederal

_ .legI-sJath/'e and executive_.branche$ to
r~i'''''. thIs d.I~lng.trend......:--·- 

("Pr"'cfent TheOdore ROosevoit once said,
~hen,the"lIlirgone.-m.nmust!llo.-Anctttie....'

pr . dai!liIot;f.~oi long: We,Nebr.okallS·
~.. "fUtl.gdTrom-arr..~-

"),~~"'-'.~'':"lIed· 'the gre.t
...We.- musl dedlcata c-..;

II'" olll\OSe ric,,""."

1'10.32
ThunlllY',

Dec. 13,
.1979

of Mr. and·Mrs. ~rvaIJ;"kker...soD,_..wayne,
atteF1ded'~!,nlordays at Nebraska. Chrlsttan
College, 'Norfolk" Tflursda.y and-F-rlday.
Hlckllfson placed second In a talent contest
and was awar-ded·a-schelarshlp-:i'o:.1he cOl·
lege.. ,George Wendel, Wayne, was elected
Unit 3A pre.ldent .01 tha Nebraska S~chool

Custodians Association at a meeting here
SaturdayJJaft~rnoon...Dlrectors of the NE
Nebr.ska·Old Timers Baseball Association
voted Tuasd.y-nlgM-to-hold-lheiJ'-<tnnual
meetlffgIn Wayne. Don Gutterftlg~rmer
m.lor leagua player .nd present coach of
Ihe pennant-winnIng Chicago Whlfe- Sox, '
will be guest speaker, ..Meat prices at the
Natlon.1 Food Store lod.yare.pork loins, 39
cents a Ib,; pork loin roast, 4S_cen-ts,-,.~'b'""L· +
and center cut pork chops, 49 cents a lb.

THt: WAYNILHERALD-
$erving N~rtbeast fDb~1G~e.t Flr~-.-

, 3O~rsAgo
December I, iij9: MarJan Carls-on.

tale!1~ 12·year-old son of PrQf, and Mrs.
Albert e. Corl.on, wolkedout 01 the WayM
City .udltorlum with .ppl.use ringing In hi.
o.r. and ""rlop floa b11l Cla,plid In his hand.
"Mar_la" was the winner, wlth'hls violin 5010.
of thlLYOUth Opporlunlty program spon
sOred by the Wayne BPW,. Jerry
Kingston, alght-year-old son at Mr, an~ Mrs.
J.ck Kingston broke his arm while roller
skating. ; . Marlon Rlng;...who lives four
mires north 01 Wayne, was spared the lob of
baling a stack of straw this week. A fence
'flre spread to the stack burning It complete
ly, .. Because of hi. out.'andlng play In

...--ledlng W.yne. p!!!I!. to • tie lor the Corn,
tassJi-conference championshIp, Tom aahe
was recogniZed by the World-Herald when
~6revIl.-Mc8l'Iaepl.ced him on the rOil of
honor'of six-man teams tn the state.

. $2.75 per: 100 for broad eaf $; $3. or 511 0 II I ht come tax return is due on April15~

.-evergreens and $4.50 for shrub species. LaSt ver a ar n 9 . going toglve it to his aunl when he found her State. Board of Equalization has also
.year about 1.200 trees and shrobs were lO,'Year-S--Ago who was with him In the. store. r:.esponded by reducing the income tax rate
distributed In WaY~County, Ingalfsstated. December 11, 1969: The Rev. Keith J. The child was called a liar and taken to to 11 percent: But without an even lower tax

. Cook, 34; pastor of the Laure~Belden Ihe office. The manager told Ihe child It he rafe the surplu, in the ,tate treasury will
. If, 20V.lr.Ago. - Pre~bm~~JlJ!rJ~h, .wJJL t.~.e_over the -<IkIn't-admtt tot~ktng-the-i>alloorrhe.~ttie-~ ,1111 be a very large sum 'accs"u';;m~w;nr;c",--""~~~--jt----11ltt'f-ONE-OF-1'HEWAYNE AREA'S
Dec~ .ber 10, l'S':--Srad Hickerson, son dutl.", ~~ pa_stor...~-J~b¥terlanChurch manager, would call the polJc;e station. The 'many sp~cial Interest groups are very .-.

IIIt1I1UIII""'I"."~II"'I'II'Itt"IIIII"'I'"l I Ib M tiD h 1 J child was pressured anti harassed until he determined to sink their teelh Into when the BETTER ACREAGES
~ -~way~e _-c~~~rCO;nell';:na v;'eda~u::~ay admitted taking the balloon. The manager I~glslature convenes In January.

evening to contribute luSt over $700 to the would not llsten to"lrny reasoning from the Every tax pay~r In this state should be
Wayne St~te Foundation...Plans forW~e child. but. Immediately prooounced ·guilty. expressing ·hls or her anger about the'
COunty's 1081h anniversary g~underway- ~-AdvUs-a.feRot guilty until the, go 1I11 ougll a sUfjill.is Tn our staTerreasurya"-a-milking rf

• Flight Instruction Monday evening du-:lng the annual meeting check ..out. Shouldn't -chltdren have these deal" to our state senators-that It should not
• Aircraft Rental of the wayne ~ounty Agricultural Assocla- same rights? ~ be spent just because It Is there. It is a must

----.Ai.r.cr.aiL.MaintenaOCE'::::t==j=7.:::::::=:::~~~~:~====--== Name withheld tba
t

o"r elected offidals and· gO¥ernmem
__~_I-_""-"A,"ir--,-Ta",x,-,i~S",e,-rv",i,,,ce"-__--c-I-_~-"':outs,...weIcom.ed.crowd of o"sr 200 t9 the -'-"-.Jlbv\Ll'lre!JIqlUll.,es;tt~_"enn"'PpJclo'l'ye..e..'_<.o.lf~tb"e'_";tta"'t"e~."nd-l<>«>w..__ow----~~f-'

WA:~E' third annual Wayne Federated Woman's Dear Editor: of our dlsplea~sure' at their never-ending

~NI~~~~c.~_l!,n."l:I11IT-:::j1:=:-:=::6j,b-":iM;;g"Pit;;.;;;e.;.;,;;.;gm;"';Rii<~;$==--'j~-.miin~-"!!!J1'Y~n~*=,-wtttrWfftnmy'iiVlliO"""aiTl.;Sstilaiii~e"'a;nndd~~·~~~~~\Hla.!l~~,"'I:"a~:'~:"~~~fl",::t·;:i<e~r!~~:'0':':f'",="':On'1i~th':e01mho"'r":t~he~lX-r-~----,t----~~"I m=_;;;;~~?;'~=~-=~~1~~=~

~~ A081NS9H ~~ne~:~:~t:~~~:~~~~~d~~:~~~~ ~~d~r~~a~~:~l:n:~~::I:;~h:~~ ~~~e~-~;ed~~~. prbfesslonal orgarilzatlofls lobbying the

~~t _~I.VY. J5 Ph•.ll5.!.... mothers toured Tfle Wayne Herald plant doUars to- pay for more and bigger govern- ~:ls~~~~~egf:~ t~h~Sm:::s~ng~h~:~~;~,IU~h~~
.,1 " IHIII._III.II Monday afternoon. ment When.wlilit ever stop? I detest work·

Ing every year from January unW surplus of money belonging to the taxpayers
sometime 1n March or April t8\lay for my of Nebraska will become adqltlonal padding
taxes alone. I am sure there ar~housands In bigger local 'and state government
.of fellow Nebra1ikans who feel as I do. Stand budgets that will never be r..educed. The net
up and be-seen-and heard. ~ff~Gt will be thafyou and I will ~e paying

Last year the slate Income tax rate was 1.6 - more, more, more....
percent of the feden~l Income tax liability.

TH"rnAgO~

December 17, 1964: A record attendance
~ ------_. 25 Yean'Ago for a Civil Defense meeting in theJlflfa-~-

December 9. 1954f Nllal1y-6OCI head of recorded Wednesday 01 last week~ when 81
livestock were sold at 'Wayne Sales (am. attended a conference-In the Wayne Na-

pany sale barn last week. Herb Wehrer, ~1~1~;:enG~~:~,_~~~;:·oix.;"Haann~~~~:~~__
"-OWr;er Of the'- company, saft:l sales will be counties will be guests of fhe Kiwanis Club Dec. 12,1979 have a huge surplus in our state treasur¥-
. held ., the barn e.ch Thursday, The .
building, only recently finished, was con- .n~ Iha Mrs. Jaycees al a Christmas party Dear Edlto" ~~: ~Oe~~g.:;: gr:;,:.~~~~~;a~:~::e~o~:~:~
structed on the site of the old sale barn Saturday, Dec. 19...Beglnnlng Friday, Dec. I am aware of the shoplifting going on I~. tIDLhow-many--ml+HeAs-w-i-«--be Involved by
which burned last--summer.. ;1;emoyneCun- 18 and runnlng throu?h ne~t Thursday, the stores and how Important It IsJ.o~""--the end of the fiscal year. The Thone ad-
nlngham,gave thtnvffrrJ.fpg-speel;nrWovrAC ---Cht-Istmas Eve, St. Paul s Lutheran Churc~, against this. But feel 5~me store owners are ministration has recognized this with the
Toastmasfers Monday n'ght at the Woman's Wayne, will present Its Living Nativity taklng·to much authority upon themselves. help of some concerned taxpayer groups

; Club room. He sJJqke on the "squeaklng scene on the church lawn•.•Cha~les E. A few days ago my son.(6 years old~ was who forced the issue of the'surplus Into the
: wheel" hlgh~aypoIlW•..Farmer'S planmng Greenlee, ..~, has been named n~~~It~~ ~~... --shoppl-Rg-lfl-..(Ine-·af·.f-he--g.roc-er--y -s-tores-.--- He --public tocus As a result G-overno-r Ihone

.,...,. purch••'ng tr,,",-.undeL1hlLClal'ke- Tim WayneHenr~em6f Korn Itn- as In the cand etlan at th fa d f . •
: McNary Act shoUld make their appllca~lons ptement Is the new president of the Wayne : balloon jn ~~s cpocket. ~~e r~anna~~r has called for a temporary moratorium on
: now, County "gent Hatol~ Inll..II.,...~ld_'h.l. Ch.mber of Commerce...Herald Wlltler, stopped the child belore he had a chance to the -::Ithholdlng 01 ,fate ,"come fax tram
~ week: He polntecl ouTsome trees and .hrubs Carroll/. Will, have a merrier Christmas thIs pay for the balloon, even before leaVing the wages, something which will not, h~wever,

, will be sold out Soon. pr.lc8' of the trees 15 year. He WillS present In the Gamble store candy counter, and told the child he stole the 1ec:.:r:eas~ ~7e tot~l a:~u~ho~ s:~~n~~r;;,~
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Pastor Ostercamp

Gives Bible Study
There were 23 at the Wayne

Senior Citlzens Center Monday
afternoon for Bible study can·
ducted by the Rev. Larry Oster·
camp of the E"angellcal Free
Church In Wayne

The next Bible study of Genesis
33, conduct~.d y Pastor Oster·
camp, will at 2:30 p.m. Mon·
day, Jan. I

lutts Entertain

The famous
Iso·Massage~action

of Isotoner on the
outside combines with
the super warmth 0' a

OOZfin~~ryil~~i~~t
Leat~er strip

- ang~::~:~~
custom'ers can -enjoy

both regular and
Warm-Up styles.

Washable
One size fIts all,

for the per1ect 91ft

Black
Bone

Brown
Camel

Navy
Cordovan

Black/Mink
Bt"Owf}!Camel

Camel/Mink

. We Few Home Extension Club;
members held their annual'
potluck supper In the Denny Lutt
home Saturday evening.
Husbands were guest!.

Games furnished enter.taln·
ment during the evening. Prize
winners Included Ervin
Hagemann, Sandra Wrledt, Sally
Hammer and Dick Korn. Thare
also was a gift exchange.

Next meeting will be In the Jon!
Thomsen home at 2 p.m. Jan. 14.

Fashion's favorite tor sport, casual and
dress wear. Handsomely styled

with leather strips on palm to grasp
wheel firmly; smart leather chevrons

accent back.
Washable. One size fits all.

for the per1ect 91ft.
Grey Brown/Camel
Navy BrownlTan
Rust Camel/Bone

White CameVMink
Black/Mink Rust/Camel

ISOTONER DRIVING GLOVE
WITH AMAZING ISO-MASSAGE" ACTION

Be sure to register tor tile 3'pc.
set of SlImsonite luggage and
the giant Christmas stocking,
~begivenilwaY'Dec.-~.

Gloves by Aris Isotoner, the leader in its field.

The Perfect Gift.

We have two great g)~vea from Mis, one size fila all, IlD problem with size when you are
selecllng a gift. The Isoluner driving !!love with the smazlng 1Jio-Maasageo aellon and

- -.-tbe.1lIoloAes waml-Uj> willllhe warm-\tmerlln1ng: -

,
•

'v41t1t epage

8ltgag~d to

CReed v4ltdeftsolt

Hospital
News

Making plans for a May 3 wedding at
Plankinton, S.D. are Ann Louise Page and
Reed Eugene Anderson. ~

The engagement has been announced by the
brlde-elecfs parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hershell
Page of Plankinton.

Miss Page was graduated from Plankinton
Public School In 1976. SheaHended Augustana
College and plans to graduate from Wayne
State Colleg'e 'n 1980. Her fiance, who Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Anderson of
Wayne, was graduated from Wayne-Carroll
High School in 1975 and attended Northeast
Technical Community College In Norfolk. He
Is .employed at Vakoc Construction Co.,
Wtiyne.

There are more than 56 mil·
lion families in America:
53 percent of them
include children under 18.

WAYNE
ADMISSIONS, Cyril Smith.

Laurel, Sandra Nels~n, Concord,
Marcia Nelson, Wakefield,
Florence Dolata, Wayne, Jen
nifer Habrock, Emerson.

DISMISSALS: Lottie Long·
necker, Wayne, Mabel Stanley,
Dixon, Nina Borg, Wakefield,
Verdel lutt, Wayne, LucHle
Thompson, Laurel, Sandra
Nelson and son, Concord

Christmas carols closed the
meeting

Club members and guests
gathered a1 The Black Knight In
Wayne Friday evening tor a
Christmas dinner and cards
Receiving prizes were Mrs. Chris
Tletgen, Mrs. Clara Meyer, Mrs
Helen Echtenkamp, Mrs. Thelma
Day and William Baler

Mrs. Julius Baler wltl be
hostess for the next meeting, a
12:30 p_m covered dish luncheon
Jan 16

WAKEFIELD
ADMISSIONS: Lena· Holtorf,

Wakefield, Edith Flynn, Pender,
Darrell Zeisler, Emerson, Ed
Heckens, Emerson, Susan
Cooper, Allen, Lydia Heydon,
Wakefield, Myrtle QuImby,
Wakefield, Emma Holmes,
Emerson, Alan Johnson,
WakefIeld.

DISMISSALS: Jacqule Hat·
cher, Ponca, Darrell Zeisler,
Emerson, Ed Heckens, Emerson, ~

Sadie Black, Emerson, Susan
Cooper, Allen, Lena Holtorf,

_--W.ok_,

~';";""y__.......~_.•'D."Y.lu._ ;
fIIIA. .. .

SAV-MORHU
flSSSssss~~COUPON.iIIlIl.'!!_iSSSlSSS;

DEVELOPING
& PRINTfNG

01

COLORPRINT FILM
. (Kodak. FUll. GAF Film)

12 Exposure Roll $1.99
20 Exposure Roll .. : $2.99
24·Exposure Roll $3.49
'~~SS1NG-'-20Expasure ..
Slides, RegUlar 8 or Super
8mm Movies, $1.19

~O;;:'':';~:~n Co,

Donavan Biorklund of
Wakefield will graduate durIng
winter commencement exercises
at Kearney State College Cushing
Coliseum VVe<fnesday, Dec. 19 at
10 a.m.

B;orklund, son of Mr. and Mrs
Dwaine Bjorklund, will graduate
with a bachelor of science degree
in criminal justice

oDr. Leonar·d Skov, dean of the
School of Education at Kearney
State, will give the address

read the colleel and responded to
roll call with thei,. favorite
Christmas candy

Minutes of the November
meeting were read, followed Wj~
an article by health leader Mrs
Roy Day. entitled "Research
News Good on Leukemia"

The club drew pew names for
secret sisters and had a gift ex
change. Members are planning to
pack Christmas boxes for several
area shut-lns

Christmas games and cards
furnished entertainment, with
prizes going to Mrs. Gilbert
Krallman. Mrs. julius Baler,
Mrs. Irene Geewe, Mrs. Clara
Echtenkamp and Mrs. Roy Day.

Bjorklund is Among

Kearney State Grads

Daify News

Farm Editor
Speaks at BPW

Mary Pat Finn, farm editor at
the Norfolk Daily News, was
guest speaker at the November
dinner m~nng of the Wayne

. Business and Professional
Womans Club.

The meeting was held at The
Stratton House. There was a
snen1 Christmas auction.

Miss F inn's topic was women in
DljSlnes-s. She talked about oppor·
tunltles tor women 'In the news
field and showed plcf:ures and ar
tleles she has had published In the
Daily News.

'The club will not meet In
December. Next m~lng will be
at 6:30 p.m. Jim. 22 .sf\The Stra1·
ton House.

12-;~~:;~ ~:~jlex
or Talon -Ihe beat on
lhe mOlkel

14 ~n:~~:~o~r7::~
BUPYOr1-'won" pull
aparl under slress

~"
II :~~:;Ii~~:~C::~on

non-behloop models

Edgar Marotz. of Winside A reading, entlfled "life Be-
observed his BOth birthday during . Ings 'at 80," was given by Mrs.
an .open house reception Sunday Chester Marotz. Prayer was by
at the Winside Legion-HaU. the Re-v.-, Wesley Bruss of

The event was hosted by his Hoskins.
sons and families. Mr. and Mrs. OeLana Marotz and Mrs, Kevin
Chester Marotz and Mr. and MrS. Marotz cut and served the cake,
Warren Marotz. all 01 Winside. which was baked and decorated
Tbere are six grandchildren and by Mrs. Chester Marotz and Mrs.
one great granddaughter. Warren Marotz. who also served
daughter. punch.

About 9O'frlends and relatives Women assisting In the klfchen
attended from Hoskins. Wayne, Included Mrs, Lowell Rohlff and
Nor:-folk, Stanton, Carroll. Mrs. Wilmer Deck, both of Car'
Wisner, Seward, Pierce and Wln-, roll, and Mrs. Merlin Reinhardt
side. Grandson Val Dean Marotz of Wayne.
was at the guest book. Marotz farmed near Winside

Granddaughters Donna, De for many years before moving In
Lana and MarFaye Marotz ar· to Winside. He has two sisters
ranged the gifts and cards_ Also and a brother, Mrs. Ida Osborn
assisting at the reception were and Mrs. Albert Behmer ot Nor·
grandsons Kevin, VerNeal and folk, and Arthur Marotz of Stan'
Kurtis Marotz. ton.

Obser'lOOeeai Win5id~
Honors 80th 'Birthday
Of Edgar Marotz

Secret sisters were reve:Jled
when the Sunshine Home Eden·
s;on Club met for a Christmas
meeting Dec. 5 in the home of
Mrs. Chris Tletgen.

Following the 1 o'clock dessert
luncheon, presidenf Mrs. Orville
Nelson opened the meeflng with a
Christmas quiz. All members

Museum Open

Sunshin"e Extension Club
Reveals Secret Sisters

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jensen and
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bard will
greet visitors to the Wayne Coun
ty Historical Museum Sunday
afternoon.

The museum, which is open
each Sunday afternoon from 2 to 4
through the month of December,
has been decorated for the
Chrtstma! seaSon by members of
the German Club at Wayne High
School.

Special tours can be arranged
by calling Mrs. Clifford Johtlson,
curator, at 375-1137.

10 ::·;:~:'::t;jR::;
Mit-loop models
10 prevenl rollover

final selections this yeaf', give your man
famous men's fas.hlon slacks by Jaymar.

There- are ma", quallt, adva-Atages
\ )-.aymar slack. offer -here are lust 18

"WINTER
WOHQlILAHD OF

GiftS"
CfI!IIIe "'~"'''t .... Our............ ,•• 44oot
~~1.......·•

·,",¥;;i.i-~"""'~"""-"_OHf~••.'.,.

Jay..-r has 'I.ali..,. sewn~
. And sewn in.~ --

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER ,.
Pleasant Valley Club, Mrs. Walter Baler
Senior Citizens Center Christmas potluck luncheon, noon
Club" 15, Mrs. Roger Lutt, 1:30 p.m.

Once again this Christmas, the Rusty Nail
suggests you give him the quality of

. h=taught os what
quality rea'liV' 15 and how Important It Is tor
you and~hen yov're making your

A: 1The oqe-and .only
~~ Sg~beJrwllh lnple
.~ stretth webblngrhat's

guoronteed tor the
lite olthe Ello~

THllRSDAY, DECEMBER 13
SenIOr CltJzens Center painting. class. 9:30 a.m;

_..B~_~ar<koel'$. .Club ·Ci;IIrry-:.ln dinner, Mrs. Chris
Tlelgen, noon., . .

SenIor Citizens Center crocheting, knitting and tatting
el.......,IP·m.

T-andCClub. Mrs. Russell Lindsay Sr., 2 p.m.
5enlor'(:ftl.z'ens Center library hOUf, 2:30 p.m.
senior Citizens Center beglnnerli and advanced bridge

classes. 3 p.m.
·FRIDAY, DECEMBER ,.

Wayne Federated W/Jman's Clu~. Woman's Club room
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 15

Just Us Gals Club dessert luncheon. Mrs. Ernest Grone, 1
p.m.

Sunny Homemakers Club. Dorothy Dangberg, 1:30 p.m.
MONDAY, IiECEMBER 17

senior Citizens Center bingo, 1:30 p.m.
Acme ClUb Christmas party, Priscilla Skov, 2 p.m.
senior Citizens Center monthly business meeting", 2:30

p.m.
Monday Mrs. Home Extension Club Christmas supper,

Sheryl Marra, 7 p.m.
WWI Auxiliary. Vet's Club, 7:30 p.m.

TIIESDAY, DECEMBER 18
LaPorte Club pott'uck dinner, Mrs. Harry Wert
Progressive Homemakers Club Christmas party, Mrs.

Fred Hurd, 1: ~o. p.m.
Senior Citizens C~nter bowling, 1:30 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center. current event session, ,2 p.m,
Brownie Troop 276 entertains at SenIor Citizens C~nter, 4

p.m.

Potfcy on Weddings
T;he Wayne Herald welcomes news accounts and

photographs of weddings involving families living in the

Wayne area.

We feel there is widespread rntEl'rest in local and area

weddings and are happy to make space avarrable for their

publication
Because our readers are interested in current news, we

ask that alt weddings and photographs offered for publication

be in ou; office within 10 days after tl'le date of the ceremony

Information submiHed with a picture after that deadline will

not be 'c-~r-;ied ~s a story but will bt~sed rn a cutl"rne

underneath the picture. Wedding pictures submitted after the

story appears in the paper must be in our office within three

weeks after the cerel"Jl6ny.

3 ::co::~;c:~bored,
and pocket te.p
JeWTIdozecl;.so-if- ,

e 1'1 et el e, leW'· -
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THEOPHILUS UNiTED CHURCH
OF CHAIST

IGail Alten. pastor)
Sunday: Worshlp,9am

ST. MARY·S·CAT.HOLIC CHURCH
(Thomas McDermon,lNstOr)

Friday: Mass. 11'30a,m
Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.; confenlons, S:JO

t06and7to8pm.
Sunday: Mass; 8 and 10· a.m,; parlsn

(hris)masp<lrty, 1 p.m
Monday: M7Jss, 1\:30 a.m.; St. Mary'~

pan,hcouncil, 7 JO to'9 p.m. ,
T~esday: MasS~I:30a m.; In~lJ'.lryc~ss,

ItoBpm

c~ed;I~:~::,: ~~~~sl\.~r;~5al~d: ~.~'.;,
geddes 1 D, 7-'oS'45p,m

REDEE,M!OR I,.UTHERAN CHURCH
. (S.K deFreese,p.lstor)

SaTurday: Ninth grade contlrmation clillSS,
10 am; Christmas program. prac1lclII,
qr"des I 6. 11 \5pm

Sunday: Sunq<ly school. youth and adult
forums, and seventh and eighth grade conflr·
mallOn, 9 30 a m worship. 10:30; 5un~ay

$chooIChr rstmasprogram.7:30p,·m
Tuesday; Bib'e study, 9,15 a.m .,
We-dnesday: Ministertal meeting, 9:30

."m.. vis,tat,on. 1'30p,m,; choir,?

ST, ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

613E,lOthS1.
(JamesM.Barnett,pas1or)

Saturday; Holy Eucharlst.l,p.m.

Dawn and Bru-ce Lang

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
3rdand Pearl Sts.

Sunday: Public talk, 9)1) a m
watchtower study, 10:20. <It W<lyne Womaf,l',
Clubroom

Tuesday: Theocrallc school. 7'30 pm
service meetIng. 8:30. at Wayne Wom<ln's
Club room.

For more information call 3754155

WEDDING RITES AT the First Christian CRurch in Omaha 'Nov. 24
united In marr-Iage Dawn Davi~.,1daughter of Sharon Davfe of Crofton,
and Bruce Lang, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lang,of Creston, Iowa. A
reception and dance were held at the American leglqn Hallin Ralston P

lollowing the ceremony. The newlyweds are at home at. 3911 N. 67th
Ave., Omaha, where the .brlde Is ~lTIptoyed at Nebr~ska Meth~lst

Hospital. ,The bri~egroom is with the LaVista Police Department. He
-aJso1s..a..cdmlnal j"stlce majot.atlhe....U.nlYec.si..t¥...oLNebraSka"Omaha.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Thomas Mendenhall. paslor)
Thursday; Grace bowling league, 1 p m
Friday: Jun,or'choircarolingparty, 7p.m
SaturdilY: Junior cho". 9 a m Chnslmas

praclice.9 30; confirmation class, 11
Sunday: Sunday schOol and Bible Class, 9

a.m.; worshlP.lO; church decoratong,':1 p m
Gamma Delta caroling, 4

Wednesday: Men's Bible class, 6 30 am
senlorchoir,8pm

FIRST UNITED
M€-!HO-Ot~T CHmtCH

(KenneTh Edni'onds,pasTor)
Ttlursday, Chancel choir., 7p"'"
Sunday; Worship. 930 am, dlurch

school. 10'45, chu,rch school Ch"5jma~'pro
gram,lp.m .

Tuesday: S.ble study, Rich And~rson

home,l·JOpm allchurchconlererlce,7 JO
pm

Wednesday; Men's prayer breakfasl, 6 30
am" iL/n;orch01f,4, bellcho",6 30; youth
cholr.l;pr<lyergroup.l·30,trusfee<;,B

CHURC
SERVICES

.~~
~B~---rNf~---l\HlO""

. 307 -Pearl :-" Wayne
4.,114$' q....IIi ........lh'R4'olUWI..,.;

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
1 mile East of Country Club
(LuryOsterCilmp,~stor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m..' worship.
11; evening service, 7 p.m

Wednesday: BIble stUdy, 8 p.m

CHRISTIAN LIFE ASSEMBLY
-------;-.:,·,(-A-;R-;'Welss-,--puf'orJ

Sund.ay: Sundlly scnool. 9:45 a.m.;
ship, 10:<15; evening servlce.l:30P:m

Wednesday: Evening worship, 1,30 p.m

~ FL':J+~EE:::~~~~~AHL
Gr;lliniand Rd.

Wisconsin Synod
rWesleyBrun,pIIstor)

Sund.lY: Worship, 8:30 a,m,; Sunday
school. 9:30

Tutlsday: Confirmation class, 4 Pm

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
E.stHlghw.ay3S

• [..... 11 hebe., jUSlu.)
Sund;lly: Bible study. 9:30 a.m wonhlR

and communIon. 10:30
Wednesday: Bible study, 8p,m

a traditional Christmas to'od
served In their home.

The club Is p.lannlng ,to pur·
.chase a Christmas gift for a resl·
dent at the Wayne Care Centre.

Mrs. Laverne Wlscht'lOf read
"Sugar and Spice" and "The
Wonderful Night," and member'S
revealed secret sisters with a gift
exchange,.

Mrs. Eleanor Helthold "_had
c:l;Iarge Qt the entertainment,
w.hich included pencil games and
Chrlf'tmas carols. Receiving
prizes were Mrs. Veri Gunter,
Mrs. Gilbert R'auss and Mrs.
Reuben Meyer.

Mrs. L.H . .Meyer will be the
Jan. J hostess at 2 p.m.

~~~et<if~1<>t'l1!~<!l"".,t~~~

f-. For 'HolIday Ba~ing
JusfliKe-afGraIldma's !.

F1J1ST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Edward CIIrter, pulor)

Sunday; S-ondilly.church school, 10 a.m"
worshIp, 11; evenIng fellowsh!p and wo~shlp,

1-p.m.; slngsptratrnn 10rsi Sunday of each IMMANU-EL LUTHERAN CHUR(H
month!. 8 to 9 p.m. . • Missouri Synod

Wednesday: "Time Out" for prlf,Ieens, (Veri Gunter. vicar)
3:4S to 4:4S p.m.; Dlaconale meeting Thursday: Confirmation class, 4 30 10 6
(second Wednesdilly of each month), 1p,m; p~'m .
American Baptist Women {third Wednesday SundilY: Sunday school Chr,slmas prac
of .each mon),~1!.J":,,,J!....p.JD..,---.J..adJes.......~8~'-;-WUl>h1p, )0-------

sfudy Wrst Wednesday of each monlhL 1:30 --- ST PAUL'S LUTHER-AN CHURCH
INDEPENDENT FAITH (Ooniver Pe,('~son.~stor) _-:

BAPTIST CHURCH Thursd<l--Yi---b-'i,UIE:'t ·leogue- --soup- WppeI'T

''--c-'(''B,;;;,"C::~r~8'.J~'''~~;,!:~'c:~~,I~;c"",,,;;c,,,---,,,'':'SU'-';":'~:'''/'':.oS:"~~:;-"'-=Church--'C-hOO-,-,'-,'-'~-,m-,>--
Sunday, Sunday. schOOl, 10 a m wo~sh,p worship, 10.30

11. evening worship. 7 J(} P m MondoY: Churcn CoVncll. ~ p.m.
Wedne5day: BIble stud\,. 1 30 p m Tuesday: Word and Witness Class can.
For tree bus transportation call ]1~ ]41 J or celed

31S1358 'Wednesday: Eoghlh grade confirmallon. 1
p m sevenlh and ninth grade contlrmatlon
classes,S

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Mlnourlsynod

{Paul J_ckson,pastor}
S,aturday: Saturday school. 5t Paul·s.9

_ SundiJY: Sunday school. 9:15 a7m,; wor
ship. 1'0;30; Christmas program practice. ')
p.m

Wednesday: Choir practice. 1'30 p m

. Ten members of,-'the Logan
Homemakers Club mer at the
Black Knlghlln Wayne wllh Ih.lr
husbands Monday evenlng tor the
annual ChrJstmas party.

Others attending the event.
were Mr... trene Geewe, Mrs.
Clara echlenkamp and Mr•. 'Qr
ville N·elson.

Pitch furnished entertainment,
with prlz!!~ spina to Mr~B.uetien

M~yerJ Mrs. -Helen Echct.enkarnp,
Mrs. Gljbei:n~au", .Mre. I,,:k.
Meyer,.Urs. Or,vltle Nelson ond
Wilbur Nolte: ' ,

Colfeeand cookies wer.,servett"
at the ~lose.of the evening.

Party Held at

ack.Knight

Jessica Sebade
Ba.ptized Sunday
At Winside

Logan Homemakers M~et >!J'

r

Baptismal services were held
Sunday morning at' St. Paul,'.s
Lutheran Church in WInside for
Jessica Ann Sebade, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Sebade of
Wayne.

The Rev. John Hafermann of··
flclated. Jesslca'sgodparents are
Kell~ and ,G.lnny H.ansen of
Wa..ynJ~. . ,.~. ----

DInner guests afterward in the
Sebade ·home were Mr. and Mrs.
Cyril Hansen and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Kelly Hansl;l'n and Mrs.
Willie Hansen, all of Wayne, Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Sebade and faml·
ly, Thurston, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Hansen and family, Carroll, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Sebade, E mer
son, and the Rev. and Mrs. John
Hatermann and family, Winside.

Mrs. Ben Hollman entertained
.the Log"an Homemakers Club last
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Veri
Gunter was a guest.

Mrs. Ronald Penlerlck con
ducted the business meeting,
whIch opened with the song "0
Little ToWn 'ot Bethlehem."
Members answered rol-! call with

Hillside Club .:.v.m meet for a
family potluck dinner ·at 7 p.m.
Jan.'6 In the meetJng room.~t 001·
\,1mb-us Federal Savings and
Loan. The club also will Invite
guests.

All members attended a
mea,flng last week in the home of
Mrs,' Harvey Reeg. Th~ group
ans~.f-ed .roll ,c'a-.II-wHh·--f·avor-l-te
Christmas carols, which were ac·
companied by Ct,iroi Rethwlsch.

The hostess conducted three
.. pencil. games, wIth prizes going

to Dorothy ,Grone,. Carol
Rethwlsch and lnez Kinney.
There was a cookIe e')(change ,and
members pa"dted a bo)( of cookies
for the Wayne Care'Centre.

,* Krumkake Iron
* Double R08eUe&-Timbale

Iron
'* Crepe Makers

(Electric & Nonelectric)
_.:..~ -*-Ebel,klver Iron- •

·.1!~---t:~p.~~....):Yrrl-71~ * Omelet Pan
* FlanPan* QUlcbe Pans

,*'··Bumlt'Pans:&--Dund~lette

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

lRoberfH. HaS'S,pastor)fQ nnnnnnn nn nniL ,"0'" Choi< ' •. m, wo"hlp,""> cal
Y..YY.Jl...Y...Y..YYY. y.y.. I, e and fellowship 10 3.5 church school,

10')0
Wednesday Famoly Christmas cillrollng

~rlef'lds. -aOO r-&lat-i-v-es----at'..e-~FW~-ted-t-e_hel~Mr_fr. MaryM~~-~~[;l~~~~P~I~::-l:~r~:g~u~:- 
of Carroll celebrate her 102nd bIrthday Sunday, Dec 16, at a p g oup w"l meet al the home of Mrs M

Mrs, Morris 12:30 p.m. potluck dinner at the Congregational Church west of e Ulr.ch, 416 Logan St, Eachfamlly Is asked to
Carroll. ~ l;~ln',l on~ dOH-n (ook,es

.'C.e·lebrat'lng Mrs, Murrts-was'born Dec.H, 1877, in-a---dtrg-o-ut-near Bla·ir, (~~: ~R1fftA'N"CHttRCK'--
---- She came to Carroll with her family when she was about 13~::::' FOrbUSSf'f:,~:~~~:f:;il~ds~~~rCh$erVICeS

years old, and was united in marriage to C.H. Morris of Carroll ,~ call L,",: )wl"ney, ]15')566
102 Years in 1904, Mr, Morris died In 1966. = C:,:::C=::."

Mrs. Morris resides in Carrolf with a son and daughter· in ';..c:. (~;rSn~eE~o~~171~::a~~~)
law, Mr. and Mrs. Haro~d Morris.. Sunday. S"ndilY ~,-hool. 9.45 a.m.: wor

·h'ID II, l:I'bl,:"~1l!dj"7 p'rn -e:ve'nrnq-woro--
,10,):),;30
Wedne~dilY' Prayer meeting, BIble study·

ancr--CYC.? JOp m

Making their hame
at 42,2 Lincoln St., in
V'!ayne, are 'Mr. and
Mrs. Randy
Pinkelman, who
were married. Nov.
24 In afternoon rites
at St. Joseph Church
In'LeMars, Iowa.
Mrs. Pinkelman, nee
Janet Ryan, Is the
daugHter of Mrs.
Pat Ryan of
LeMars. The
bridegroom Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Plnkelman.of
Wdyne. The- ~

newlyweds are both
senIors at Wayne
State College.

J. Ryan,

,-R,Pinkelman

Wed Nov.2A

BOYLE ~ Mr and Mrs. Rogllr Boyle.
Newcastle. a ~on. Troy.Gregory, lib!!'" 3
oz .• Dec. 7. Sl luke's Medical Center,
SIOUK CUy Grandparents are Mrs George
Boyle. Soulh Slou.Il Clly, and Mr, and Mrs.
Lamoni Hertel. Grlllat grandparents arlll
Tom Warnock. Ponca, and Mr.--"nd Mrs. Iet-
"'"m" H.r'.I, 01,,", eo. '''.,.~ rchwomen- U o " '-

. gr-andmo-therts-AiTnllll'Btmop. MHffi.. '- r I U n
""'BROCK - Mr, and Mrs E, J Habrock.

;::~:~o ,; '~~~:;~~.';:;;;,:.',b~;o~~~ Chr istmas Luncheon

;'.,'.'

N~~~Oo~d~a~:n, ~n~cMc':ar~e~~r~~~~e~s:z~: Forty "Lutheran Churchwomen Anyone Is welcome to help.
Dec 6. ProvIdence Medical Cenler gathered for a 1 o'clock potluck

T:~~~n~;.a:~t~.~s~~dar~~sels':m~:I: Christmas luncheon Dec. 5 at St. Circle met with hostess Mrs. Paul
o-t Concord, Great grandparents are Mr Paul's Church In Wayne. Baler on Nov. 9. Lesson leader
:'r~M~S~~~~:eYB:~r;~;h~o.nc~~:~~rr:;sd Hostesses were members of was Mrs. Harvey',Beck. Esther

__~~g~I.S?~·na~~~r~II~~!1~~~'tr~~~-- GrmJp.. .L__,_ -.-- - __CI~~:.~~~ !1~y~~~~~ ~~~;e~~~~~
. ~:kne~~~ner Is Mrs. Fred· Salmon, Mrs. MarVin Oraghu opened the Nov. 15 mee~of Naomi Clr-

~~~LYN,.M..Q_S.J;.MAtL,_,.-- tl:\&-I '""':'Reed~llh -Ch,-,·-a-, t-'~'---'cfe:'The'leisonwasglvenbY7ilrs.
folowe war s mas P-~o· Donlver Peterson. Mrs. Alice
gram by Mr~. Jewell Schock and Lennart will be hostess for the
Mrs Merrill Baier., entitled . c.
~,=-~~I1:t <?f ~~lt!, a~,C:_~,d_stmas," ~: ..~~~e~~~?nOfF~e~~m~llllr~~::

The LCW Is planning to ser.ve sent the lesson.
coffee "arid cookies at the Wayne Next general' meeting fs Jan.
Care Centre on Dec. 19 at 2 p.m. 23. -'

of Burt County Farm Supply In
Oakland.

She_and her nusband, Gregg,
have tWo sons, Matthew, 6, and
Aaron; 2. '

." fO"~ IffH ."'lIIlnl •.holt ."".1
Will ~ WlII ••"lIIn. In yo.,·holll.

......... Hlo,. Ch,I""I.-eAI1ll5-2120
~

'The deepest f.res~~

water leka In_!I!L.WlIrJrl,-,
'laKi -e.n'al in south.rn
Siberie. reaches 5.712 f••t. .

An Oa'kland woman, Jilcalyn
Moseman, has been selected as
one of the "Outstanding Young
Women of America for 1979." ,

Mrs. MoseJT\an is the daughter
of former Wayne"area 'resntents

Oakland Woman
Is ·'OlJtstanding'

OlD: Ge,.III'. "'OIIfIa. 'or·
~_-~-UltTMAS CARPETIBO

_____8e_r.!~'~ Deeoratingean
OUMTEE INSJMWlON IW· CHRISTMM
"","n ...1 8d~"~-e.-OJrtoo,

- --~.-.~-"-"-

... .... 2SJ on

!!':?i=~~1 ~- -_._-~ ..~

Fur YOllr ChrIS!''',], G,v,nQ
ASK ABOlJ r UUR

GI"T r"RT,"I( ATES
FOR THE MOVIE BUFF'

Oakland. She is the grand
daughter 9f Mr.~Qf~ 'p,'lll'9~.2L
Wakefield and the late Mr_.

--Paulson, 'and' the late Mr. and
Mrs. W.H. Racherbaumers of

t_n:U~i~i'" i'J':::-'i ~,:"~:W:~:: Moseman current.ly

,
<.':.,',~ ,'-ALI .&.... ~... Serves.,as pres~.nt of Burt COun~
-'t "I1"'IIIi~ '. ty Republican Women and Is ac-
. ..._..... _ IhI.ln Y"'!"llR'!P.MI>II~nsjolb

0I0)ll fMI'f::='flDJ'~ \'on theSf8te and natlonat levels. A
~AIIl'I(Irjj{[_.""__-. member·-of--t-he----0ak-JaA4WomaA~

"",_ .. '/IIUtllIlMM ......_;,r-w.... Club:and First Lutheran Church,
-.n::,~~;:':'::~.B~UI sh!! Is bookkeeper and co,owner

'lJnchEton .Held

_At -'tJU,a W~Y'!~ __- "~mjMli'• .oI Mln.rva Club ",el
In lhe community room al Villa
WaynejMonday .allernoon for'.
Ch~lstmal luncheon end pro
,g<amo" - .~ ---'"

Hostesses 'were' Verne Rees
and Be,lh MorrIs. Mrs. Rulh

,-~r.s'c1n_li.a-gu..t.----c--,··-
Following _lunch, cor~,

respondence was re.ld from two
members of the club who are

. ,a~.,)'. for, the. ~Int~r,: . MI.ld~~
: Schr.lnerand Beul<iti7,fklns: The

club prepared several Chrls,fmas
cards, 'Including one to Edythe
Dale. a ~.,Ident oIlhe Good
Samaritan Retirement' Home In
Fort C",lIIn•• Colo.

The program, entitled "A
.cbJl<l·s:01rlmna.•··,WiInlll1.ri'llY
Miriam Witt, who told -about
Chr:~stmas customs around the
world. Mrs. WIH also read about
'he 1'1rsrChrl.tma. held In Ih.

. courthouse at LaPorte.

The p;'Og~am ~osed with a gift
exchange. .-

Minnie Rice WIll entertajn the
club at 2 p.m. Jan. 14. The pro
gram on the needs and rights of
chlldr.n will be presenled by
Marvel Corbit.



M

.....l

Reg. '1'

s,ee.'-

Gra.~

felie
$888

-Gabriel

Colossa1 F-ossil Fight.".........--

Store Hours:
Monday - Friday 9 - 9

Saturday 9 -6
Sunday;10 - 6-

.'

--Weste,n InIin-Set -

Mo"e'
Tuff StuHWorkahoP

.....,...... $)197

""c--'~c·'c. ~ry o,.ran"f- - ~-
..-.;.; "

Cute, cuddly rlttle creatures 'In a thousand sizes and shapes. Dogs, cats, bea~s, monkeys. you (lame it: ..
we've got it in this group, - Great Christmas gift ideas for young and old allks Come out now and save!

5"0/,02 ' 10 •
Our Entire Remaining Stockof

STUFFEDTOYS••D
LEI:n.

,Sc\l·'·"~""Itt,'ffirwk",:Mii;Mii_e~Vall
-- '\T~Ji~~tici~-.r." .

Formula 1 Racing Car

$696

8alls-A-Poppln is a game of skill and strategy,
Fira away and watch the fun start, 40360. Or
choose Parking Garage with manually operated
elevator, Model~10.

t-' -,
Chugga-Chugga-Toot-Toot-

Ding-DingChoo-ehoo Reg. '13"

leg. '1791

I .'

HM.. ·....•....
~ ....~..

Illco Mighty Casey
Train Set

$C)99

I'Jayworld Circus Train

Relllote Control

Reg. $899

Reg. '7"

Play N Joy AlitaiiaCar

....~ $599

····1IttcfDr. I. Basketball

17.1n. f'ancy Lace dolls i11 6
• . .cIiffer.elltstyJes. Assorted-lace,

ri6DOriS 3nlI bows in beautiful
CQ!0/J3. -

,!l. tomic Arcade Pinball
A pinbllli game that's so exciting players will trade in their

~--m.l~'mn......l"he ball npropeHed ffke in atemic particle
into an, atom. I t caroms off the po_r bumpers as if it's in
a"lJ\89IIetic field, setting off electronic bells and an ~"
'. • . l!lleitment~ ..

, , .fast and furious. A nd what's more, a player doesn't have
to go to an arcade to get it. The arcade comes to the

.- pfayer. Uses 5 "0" batWies, not included. It'll make ~

pl~'3Itwizards6 and UJI''tItt with pleasure. 7054. ." UIo'!"-="'"
(j



Gay Toys

Trail Blazer and Dirt Bikes ..

The ~ayne \Nebr.) ~erald, Thursday, December 13, 19.79

Dirt Bike

Space Ranger No. $

Mon Toys

Command Drive

TOIli\!,

frail Tracker
,Hound Dog

left"ef

Soft Sounds Music Maker

Reg. $9" $797

Keoner

Bath-Time Action baby doll
wIth moving head and arms
Baby moves and splashes In
the water Has working
shower and tap Complete
with tub and accessories
3003· A

Star Wars Land Speeder Space Ship
ilatfery $......"$496 P•••~d 796

1',liillll~~~~;2s
I ii' ~: :i
'III

;11 11

I' !I~~====~I
j ------~
I

Manro Lite Brite $888

.....,," $799
Mickey Mouse Loop the Loop. Mickey ndes the
moving track, Donald waves and Mickey flip flops up
the elevator

Kenner

Star Wars Figures

.eg. $250 $196

Talking Robot $888
He Walb and Talb

ily Marll Toys

~esting Road Van

~&o1TT£RfOr(RAnD

MnrmMm~[M

4 Yehldes in one

~ .:

~

Sffetdt IBRay or Elastic Hulk
.)

,':
~ Your Choice $1296
."

Prices· Effective Wednesday, thru Sunday, December 16th•
• : i----------.....:...;....-~~~..;;;..;;~~.:-;;..:..;;,;;,;;,~-

X 'i'! Musical Chime.

R41y Poly" Farm Set $496
",I>

it

..., : Tuneyville Player Piano

Reg.•1399 $1 097

".e""e'

Play Doh Fuzzy Pumper

~~mperset~~~~~~~~~_$~8~88~~~~~~

:1" Shot Pinball
I

~ Road Racing

~97··
:~

r '
JVtMouth

~·<$696
1



~~~~.,----

D9rts_~ _

rgers

So you see, shop for a Bottle
or shopJor a case, _
The 4th Jug's Prices. ,. ,
Make "The Jug" - THE PLACE.

Now if you are Anxious
And Eager to Learn
How to Give and be sure
Your Gifts Won't Return,

For what it is worth.. ,
THE SUGGESTlONIS MINE,
, . ,NOBODY BRINGS BACK
'l'HEIR~~WINE.

(Fro~the 4th Jug)

On the Day after Christmas
And not at all strange,
Are the Crowds flocking in
with their Gifts to Exchange.

Their Socks are too large;
Their Ties are too bright;
Their· Slippers are wrong;
Their Shirts aren't right.

The 4th JUG

:J.•
She's Worth it!

WILLI E SUMMERS, takes the ball to the bucket against Briar Cliff, Tuesday night. He made this basket
and finished the game as WSCs leading scorer in the upset "Ietory It was the second loss for the highly
raled NAIA school (Photo laked by Rick Pome"'ille. WSC public Information director)

lJ2-KevlO Echtenkamp losl 8·2
10 Dan Ste"en~

138-Nick Sieler iost 97 to Brliln
Bargstad t

14S-Bretf Frevert dec Mark
Sle"ens 7 a

lSS·Rlck Johnson pinned
Merlln Loberg In 1')7

167·Aaron Schuett dec Kelly
Isom6-1

l8S·Alan Schuett was pinned by
Brian Fish In 1'25

Heavyweight·Dan MltcheJi
pinned Kevin Keifer In 45

Oakland-Craig
Arlington
Gretna
Hooper Logan View

- The Diamond
Center

,--~375-18W-wavne,. 2tfMairr ,

Senior ~Ick John'son won a gold medal in the 155 pound class to lead
the Wayne Blue Devils to a second place finish in the Blair In"ila
tional, Saturday Powerful Tekamah Herman won the tourney

Johnson was seeded fourth in his weight class which featured com
petition between five state qualifiers EIght other Blue Devils won
medals In the elght·team competltlon

Steve Pospishll at 105 and Mike S~hock at 119 were sliver medal win
ners in the tournament, FInishing third were heavyweight Dan Mit
chell and In·pound· Kevin Echtenkamp Jon Jacobrneier (98}, Mike
Lutt (112), Aaron Schuett (167) and David Doe-scher (126) placed
fourth in their respective weight crasses

Team scoring:
Tekamah-Herman
wa.yne
Blair
South Sioux City

Second at Blair

action In the West Point Invila
tiona I. Saturday

Varsity results (Wayne
wrestlers first):

98·Jon Jacobmeler won by
forfeit

lOS-Ste"e Pospishil dec Ron
McClain 190

112-Terry Glililand won by
forfeit

119-Mlke Schock pinned Brett
RIssler in 4 40

126-David Doescher pinned
Mark Korth In 3.34

Wayne State' Summers. 29
Rhoda. 11: Lonck. 12, Lindsey.
9; Beltar, 8; Hansen, 2 Briar
Cliff: Frazer, 35. Weber, 15, Hun
nel. la, Vigler. 6 Miner. 4.
lawrence, 1. McCal\lsh,r, 2

Briar Cliff 37 11 8 6-72
Wayne State 30 28 8 lS-81

For their ad ion, the Wildcats
were charged wIth a technical
foul, Charger guard Glenn Houn·
nel mls.sed the technical free
throw and on the ensuing in
bounds pass, Summers came
up with the steal that sent the
game to a second extra period

short arid the game waS
deadlocked at 58·58. A last second
desperation pass the length of the
court was Intercepted sending the
ga'me Into an extra period

Summers turned In more
heroics In the first overtime as he
drove half the length of the floor
for a layup that tied the game
66-66 wltn no time remaining on
the clock. The Wildcats had ap
peared doomed with five seconds
left after Briar ClIff forward
Rolando Frazer tipped in a miss·
ed shot to give the Chargers a
66·64 lead. Following the tip by
Frazer, the Wildcats Immediate
Iy asked for a timeout, but found
they had already used the six that
they are allowed In a game

In the second overtime, Sum
mers gave the W'ildcats a three
point lead following a layup and
free throw from the four corners
offense. After taking more than
two minutes off the dock, Zake
Lorick drove for a layup that
gave the Cats a commanding
7166 lead In the flnal two
minutes, WSC con"erted on six of
eight tries from the charity stripe
to secure a nine point win Center
Rhoda contributed 21 poinls and a
game high 14 rebounds while
Charger Frazer was the game's
leading scorer with 35 points, two
short ot th~s season aver age

The loss was Briar CHff's se
cond 01 the year against si,:.: wins
while the Cats Impro"~d to 3 2

Gifts For Mom

Cuslllm.made Giftll
--cor lIfOM and

GRANDMA
Just tell us the BIr·
thmonths or the
chilljren (or grand·
cbildrenl and we will
set the simulated
Blt'tbstom!s.

Register f~r

A 5750_

Diamond
WAYNE . Djnner -
··GiS '.. - ., RinR.<

cJC~~-Z:::--"--;--"""'·'··· if-'-'

The crowd came fa its feet as
Wayne heavyweight Dan Mit
chelt pinned Kevin Keifer in 45
seconds. The two stuggled for
nearly 30 seconds trying for a
takedown but when Mitchell took
his opponent down. he wasted no
time putting his shoulders to the
mat

The Blue Devlls will be back In

Three more points were added
to Wayne's total in the 167 class
as Aaron Schuett defeated Kelly
lsom 6-2 Alan Scl)uetf suffered a
loss by pin in the- 185 pound cfass

The Wayne reserves had a long
night. losing six mM{~es by pins
and one by deci~on, John
Carhart, Dan Wtttfs, David
Wiener, Kurt Janke, Chad
Oorcey, Gerald Monk.Bnd Edc
Brink formed the Blue Devil
reserve team_ Brink lost a close
9·6 decision

Breft Freverf pul the Devils
back on the winning track with a
7-0 shutout over Mark Slevens
Rick Johnson. 155 pound cham
pion in the Blair lnvitaHonal
Saturday, dominated his match
ashe stuck Merlin Loberg In 1 37

knotted tha S.core at 52-52 on a
Summers' lumper from the top of
the key with 5: 13 left In regula
tion play'

Wayne State had th~ final shot
In regulation but a desperation
25-footer by Wattle Rhoda feil

of victory.
For twenty minutes the five were surrounded. But In brief

respite they regrouped their hearts and began again and here
the Sixth Horseman joined them. At first he was but a distant
rustle like sDftly failing paper bits. But the Bench heard him and
catfed. Tht!te -was Edwards, Emmanuel, Milks and Webb
pleading for him to hurry. And Hansen and McCrae praying
don't be late. And Hutch who heard and saw him first that
leaped and screamed. "He's Here! He's Here! We'll Win!"

And the distant rustle grew and became the rumble of
Casey's Cannonball. ,And grew and grew and filled the gym as
an "A" Bomb fills the air. It surrounded its five companions and
crushed the Charger spirit. It rmed Its five brethen back to ex·
halted heights. Across the land the S'lxth Horseman is know'n as
Power_We know it as Wildcat Fans.

guard Willie Summers I'ed a
tremendous Wayne State charge
to knock the wind out of Briar
CUffs salls. Summers pumped
in 23 points in the second half and
overtime periods Including
several key baskets. WSC finally

47·12 trouncing of Randolph. Monday. Johnson also won a gold medal
in the Blair Invitational Saturday as his team placed second

Terry G1111Tarid won by forfeit
at 112 and Mike Schock added six
more points fo the Wayne total by
pinning Brett Rissler In 4' 40
David Doescher also scored a pin
over Mark Korth In 3: 34

Randolph broke up the shutout
with two consecutive decisions in
the next two weight classes. Dan
Stevens of Randolph decisloned
KevIn Echtenkamp 8-2' and Brian
Bargstad,t edged Nick Sieler 9-7

JOHNSON'S
.···.·-FOOOS

liEF SWEETBREADS

79~B

OX TAILS $1 O!CH
Prices Effective 12/13 thru 12/15

o

VAR'Ery MEATS
SALE'

'116. W.,st Thir.t
..:--Way'ne.

'" '. ,... {'Phone~75.UOlI

"<'.~"':,'.,;. ',:~,,:.',;.,v;·<..~,~~~~~;:"ii~-UIlL-

won by forfett. "Randotph scornd
Its 12 points with two decisions
and one pin.

After Jon Jacobmeier opened
the match with a tQrfelt in the 98
pound class, 105 pound St.eve
P05J)lshl--l scored a lopsided vic·
tory. He stuck Randolph's Ron
McClain on his back five times
for near pin points and gave his
team five points tor a 19-0
superior decision.

day night. Wayne State returned
..from the dead twice to gain the
Indelible triumph.

The Chargers led 37-30 at the
"Half-time Intermission and built
that lead to 13 poInts early In the
second half. That's when senior

BEEF TONGUES

~~2~CH

By John Merrima'n
WSC AthletIc Director

Hidden In a cold-black December night the Four Horsemen
rode again. In dramatic lore they are known as Famine,
PestUence. Destruct-ton and Death. Last night the Fifth and
Sjxt~, ~or~emen rode, with' them',- T-hey-are- -known-as--Ftf'e' and

··-Power. But these are only aliases. Their real names are Bellar.
.~Jndsev, Lorick. Summers and Rhoda. They formed the crest
of the Wildcat cyclone before which the fighting chargers were
swept Ol{er,the precipice.

A cyclbne can't be saared. It may be surrounded. but
somewhere It breaks through to keep on golng_ Last night the
cyclone struck again, as Wayne State beat Briar Cliff 81 fo 72 in
dovble over.time. Those Uve ripped and dashed through the Be
defense and In the end stopped their offens~vemight nine short

BEEF HEARTS

$15~ACH

JONIt .ORRELL

BRAUHSCHWEIGER

~,,"-----'89·t.

epemng_ dual season on
the home mat against Randolph,
the Wayne wrestlers impressed
the crowd with an easy 4]-12 win,
Monday night in the Wayne High
School gym.

Tm. Woo Devil>, who finished
second'" the Blair Invitational
Safurday,·were never challenged
by Randolph -In the dual. F9Ur
Wayne wrestlers won by pins,
three wan by decisions and' two

R1.CK JOHNSON, 155 pound Wayne wrestler, wastes no time In put·
. flng his opponent to the mat and securIng a pin. The victory added
.six poi~!S. to Wayne's team total. The Blue Devils finished with a

WQyne Wrestlers Pulverize Ran'dolph

;(j,iar's---8tJbble B-ursts

~ Cats Snatch Win From MightyCha
:il; The game was give' and ~ake
: t~;:'and the Wayne State Wildcats

:r-,;ti~: .:t :e;~'m~h:w~~~ro:
~: potent Briar Cliff for a schocklng
:L· 81·72 double overtime vl_~tory In
: r~:,_:wiyne'5 Rice Auditorium. Tues-

de

.,-.-Wildcat Cyclone Can't Be Snared
riJ:
,;.,
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PJah:p,dew in- the nna-IS-.-- Bowers helped his t-eam to a>--SeCond plaE:e
finish-In the tournament. Four Wildcat wrestlers won gold medals.

~#

RICK BOWERS

-£ditor-'-s -Note: The Wayne
Herlld ha',lgrHd t. pvbllsh I
Wln.ld. Wresller 01 !he Week
.rtlcle In the sports section.
Coach Doug Reeve, ,elects his
wrestler each week.

Wfnsfde
. ,"'-

Wrestler

~-efThe~Week-
Rick .won the 126-pound

class division at the Wayne
_SI.te College Invllallonal high
-schoof- wrestling tourn.ment,
Saturday_He won' two mat
ches by pins anQ one by a 6-"
decision to lead Winside to a

- second place f1ii1~m~
'petition.

Coach's Doug Reeves' com
",ents: "Rick wrestled' real
aggressively and looked real
good. He hasn't been much of
II pinner In the past but he
came through this weeken.d to

--helpille-team.

~athollc; . dec. O:an. Peas!, ,.
Crelghta:n 4'-2 to place third. "-iIl."":"""1'-;~

lOS-Mark Koch pinned John
Schmit, Osmond In 1:17, pll1ned
Steve Peasl, Creighton In 1:-40,
dec. 'food Hart, Plainview 4'-0 to
place first-:' 

112-Doug.Jaeger pinned Robbie
Beacom, -Osmond-Jn 3-;..01..;.-dee.
Kevin C.aldweil, 8utte.4-1; was
pinned by Jay 8'uerman,
Creighton to place .second.

119-8rlan Foote pinned B.r.uce
Houghton, WI~ner-Pllger In 1:46;
dec. TIm Neilson, CreJghton
14-13, dl!c, Marty- Vanderheiden,
Norfolk Catholic, 7-4 to place
first.

126-Rick 80wers pinned Dan
5e)(tro, Butte In·l :58, pinned Paul
Oltjenbruns! Osmobd 1f)_~__:53, ~ec.
Pele, RIChllng, - Crefghton-~~4. to
place first .

132-Dave Suehl was pinned by
Dan Stevens, Rando'iph In 3:59,
was pinned by Don Sextro, Butte.

~ c., 1_ 138-Brlan Bower-S---WCfS-·'Ptnnel1··-
by Rick Schulte, NorfQlk Catholic
in 1:58; dec. Paul Guthmlller,
Butte 6-2, was pinned by Brian
Bargstadt, Randolph.

1_4,S-Olrk Jaeger dec. T.m
-"'Stover, Norfolk CatholiC""4-7,~was

pinned by Mark Stevens, Ran·
dolph, dec. Alten Homan,

J C-re-ig-ttton, 5,0, I-05t a 4 l-overtlme
decision to Steve Dlnklag:e,
Wlsner-Pllger;-to place fourth.--

155-Barry Bowers pInned Dave
Rotter, Norfolk Cathollc in 1: 24,
dec. Merlin Loberg, Randolph,
7-5, declsloned Andy Miller,
Plainview 11·5 to place first.

167-Tom Wills lost 13·1 to Andy
Carothers, Wisner· Pilger, was
pinned by Randy Gardner, Os·
mond.

185-No entry.
Heavyweight· Kent Glassmeyer

was pInned by Monte Colfad"
Butte In 3:45, pinned Dale Pear·
son, CreIghton In 2:50, was plnn·

__~,,"~,,~Jr{LrU~_~lJ~.r!-.BandQ!£hJ9,_ .. BARRY BOWERS, Winside sophomore, won a_9Qlc;t medaLin the--l.. -ii-iiii~-iiii ~ place fourth. "Way1fe"-Sla1rtnvmmonaT"SaTiJ?""aayoydecTsion-ing Andy Miller from

By' claiming ;our -Individual Va':l~rh~)deR'<~cape. for a 2-1 performed. I wa,. disapPOinted In
champIPnlhlps·-aild-lour ofha,~n· lead, H•. lhen 'cored on • near a couple 01 people who leI us
d~Yldu.1 medals, Winsfde's P'~~. reversaLarrd escape over down buf as· a team we shoVi1ed
wrnlllng loam cam. sw.ay with a thalhree,perl~undgaveupon. ·wha\ we're capable 01 doing,"
.-c9n.d place.trophy In the Wayne Iy another escape and a reversal. . said coach Doug Reev,s. "It's

I·SlatelnYltatlOl1alwrestllng tour· Rick Bowerl·"""led to a H .. sure -no disgrace 'IO$lng by 2'h
1"',I).l:'1lnt" Saturday I,n Rice .cISlo" over .Pete ,Rlchllng of points. There were two ques
:.A~'Drlum. ·Tha Wlldcats.lcored Creighton In hi. IInal match.. lIon.ble pins Ih.l. cOII.ld have

." cpoInb..onl¥-2-'h-pOI_hlnd·--s~.wI·tI1.a.J"eve~one ellherw.y~aRd could bave
_ ,cGl"...fghton, whIch won the team lI· noar pin and escape. - given us the title. 'l-1!ioUghl the
I -tie. " • SOPhomore: Barry Bowers 'tVas tournamenf offlclattng was good

F~rbof five ,WlnsTde-wrestlers Impre*sslve as be took control (fIf however. We had a good perfor·
In the finell,-Won their matches to his match for ~n 11·5 win. Bowers mance. The kids knOW what they
clalm. Individual gold medal" -~c_"," two lakedowns,-'two can do nOW."
Marl(Koct:t at 105, 8rlan Foote at reversals 4!1d A.P!ar pin during Winside Results: '

I lI',Rlck BowerlOt 126 and Brian the malCh. .. .< 'I-KI"k Frederickson lost 7-~
f. 8_".t_re champions In "I'm ·happy wlfh-.the w.y we to Scali Vanderheld!n, Norlolk
i thai' respecllve welghl c1anes.1Only'Doug Jaeger al 11~ reached
,,' Jhe lina~,,~IO$tJ!>.setlielor a
f sltv..-medal.
t Other medal winners were:
" Klark Fr_rlckson, Ihlrd at 98,

D~rk Jaeger, fourth at 145; 'and
Kent Glassmeyer, fourth··-at--

, hoal!yWelghf.

----cr.Igbton 
Winside
Plainview
Itsndolpb

-Wls_,PUger
. ..-Jk catholic
IIvtlo
Osmond4

-. T Koch WIS lha flrsl Wlldcal 10
, claim a championship. He decl'L.Ioned Todd H.rt of PI.lnvlew '-0

\ -~:::-:~:dJs;ev:~:~~g on a
: Foote declsloned top-seeded

Marty V.nde,helden 01 Norfolk
Catholic 7·.. In the finals to win hJs
weight class. He started -oUt ag~
gres.lvely, gelling Ihe opening
taked~w.n- and lefflng

Wayne

Freshman
~-Gfrtstose~1Wo-··

lit E.Il~'"

. ..,. - 175-4147

Head coach Helen Carroll
said she felt her team was
somewhat bothered by playing In
the Dakotadome.

"We didn't shake off the In
timidation factor of playing In the
Dome," she said.

WAYNE STATE 19·41-'7
SOUTH DAKOTA 36-43-79

WAYNE STATE - Erwin ",
- L.---Erwln- 10;- Brandt 10, Petronls
9, Emanuel 9, Curtis 6, Hamling
5, Larson 4.

.<?
w. ho•• to h.". Olr ••••••10.....1.... I.
the n." , yo.r '.t.r••1.1•• wH\li.II

••11I ••.•".n 1I0r. 1••"••I.nt.

TIl, "",." ,. ,.HHlHfHI fIll ...~
" """",'",ltI, II' ,,,_ .,~ ,,,,.it., ,.,
iltlltl' """ ,,,~; ."'1, t11rt .iiHil••',,.,,
rtf" """, '''ftl i"II', ,., ,,,,,., it.l., .,..

Taco del Sol is

-OPARD_

The UniversIty of South
Dakota, Vermilflon, opened up an
early lead and cruIsed to a 79-67
win over Wayne State's women
Saturday night In the
Dakotadome

South Dakota led by-as many as
20 points in the ffrst half before
grabbing CI 36·19 lead at hal-ftlme.
WSC battled back In the second
hatf oufscorTng --Soufh ~ -Dakota
48-43 but could get no closer than
the final 12 point margin.

·ladyC--ms Fall loUSes

4 fhree fn play puf he game

Troions Win Opener
2 2
• 0
21 45'

F PTS
~ 12
4 23
4 8
5 a

F PTS
2 S
4 6
1 11
o 2
S B
3 12-
15 44

F'G FT
J 6·8
9 S·8
4 0··0
o 0·0
1 0-0
o o,~

17 11-18

FG FT
1 3·3
3 "'\4
4 ,3'tv.
1 0-0
3 2·4
5 2-9

17 10·27

L.AUREL
J:-Cooper
P. Chace
R. Kraemer
D_ LofquIst
K. Anderson
D. Thotnpson

Totals

C. Kraemer
B.Stafltng

Tptals

- ALLEN
S. Koester
L. ErwIn
D. Wllllams
L. Wood .

Allen 11 11 10 13-45
------t-auret-- - 'to • -6 -1:1: 11..,...44

,Cats Upset
--Mo-..JNes!ern

7~%

5'4%

6~%

5~%

.. ,. i%

[No MlnlmuD! De;o.Jtl:' .

. [No MlnllDum Depot/tl .

iJ.~

,(NoMinl bepMkl·:'-'-".

, , [No MInim D'-tl ..... 7'4 %

. . . [No M1nIIDUID De;o.JtI

, .... ,[No MlnllD_ De_I

Save Where

I ..... ,., of CNII' ....,. nt no .I••u. depeak.
111• ..., _ ....._ ._ Is_~M...., MI_.

• "Year certlilcate . ,

a 4-Year CertIIlcate ... , ,

.4-.leA!.Y~iI.bIe CeIInl
&ate Certllkate---

I 6-Year -Certlllc&te. .

)

a 5&v'nl_ , ...boo_ Account

• 9O.Day _Certlftcate , [No Minim Depo./tl .

I One Yu.: Certltkate ., 'INo MlnllDUID DeplIIItj .

a 3G-Month CertIfIcate

Wayne's fre.s_hman,_--9--Irls' .

~;~~~I1~~~::'nl~~n~nl~e ~::,~~ AllenSIipsP-ast Lourei 45-44 Sports Schedule
Sioux City, Saturday. Thu~sday, Dec. 13

The_ freshman 'A' team fell Allen junior Lisa Erwin can· points wIth only a minute and a Erwin's performance Pender wrestlers at WInside
28~17 In competition against the verted two free throws In the final half rema1nlng_ In t~e game but "Laurel really played the bet· Emerson girls' basketball at Wakefield

::~I:na~mtl~I:,t::.:~:mS~~:.::~_~~::~=:,~e~~I~~~:~~;;;~:_ --~~aZh~-:~J~~~~~~~ --~:~~~m~~~ ~~~~~~r~l~f~~g~~~~kna
points for the Blue· Devils and Laurel, Tuesday night In Laurel. ed wlfh eight seconds on the clock turnovers but we got them at the Wausa gir-"ls' basketball at Laurel
Shelley Emry' and Cathy Erwin finished as the game's and held up under pressure to line by one free throw. Erwlnsdv Friday, Dec: 14 ~

Wieseler addiCt (oi.i'r:,polnts each. leading scorer with 23 points. make two free throws. The Bears ed it for us. I hope the rest of the "Wayne State women's basketball at Midland Tourney
The freshmen 'B' team also lost Allen led 22-16 at the half but a couldn't score in the waning games aren't this close." A1Jen_ho-¥~ baskethalJ at Bancroft

its .game.-U-1-4-~------th-trct--arter--ra-Hy--put-the---6ears-second~-- -----a6flf1eams-m-ade lTTTeTQ goaTS-- Allen girls' ba'sketball at Bancroft
point output of Jill Mosley. Next In the lead 33-,32 after three Leading the Laurel attack were but Allen held the edge at the free Wakefield boys' basketball at Osmond
action for the freshmen Is' periods of play. The fourth Debbie Thompson with 12 points throw line, connecting on 11 of 1-8: Winside boys' basketball at Coleridge
scheduted for Thorsaay, Dec. 20" quar-ter was -nip-and-Hick all the and -Roxie Kraemer with 1J attempts compared to 10 of 27 for South Sioux boys' basketball at Wayne
at La~rel.. Deb .BoeIensted' Is way. polnts~ Stacee Koesler scored 12 La,urel.
treshl'J)An coach. . -Laurel upped its lead to five IPolnts 'for Alh~n .to .c_~'!lplement. In lunior varsIty action, Allen Satv.rday, ~~~t.~~~ton CC boys' bas.ketball at Laurel

nlpped- -laurel's -reserves 18~n: Winside wrestlers In North Bend Touriiey
Machelle PetIt and Judy Taylor. Wayne wrestlers in West Point Invitational
scored eight points each for the Wakefield wrestlers in Stanton Tourney
Eagles whlfe Jill Hansen and b k b II t L k .
Renee Gadeken led Laurel Wilh • ~:~~: ~~:t~ w~:s;':r~ a~ Co~n:I~I~~llege
four pOints apiece. --Monday,-Oec-.-17

- - L,3urel'wI11-fiosf Wausa- tonlgI11-- Osmond wrestlers at WInside
(Thursday) and Allen travels to. Tuesday, Dec. 18
Bancroft for a game tomorrow Wakefield wrestlers at Pender
night. Laurel boys' basketball at Wayne

Thursday, Dec. 20
. Lyons wrestlers at WakeHeld
Witner·pllger boys' basketball at Wayne
Wakefield girls' basketball at Hartington
Wayne girls' b.fsketball at Laurel
WinsIde boy~' basketball at Wynpt
Winside girls' basketball at Wynot
Wayne wrestlers at South Sioux City

,~-HCtMIN1M1JM1)EPOS1T

~.-~--ISJlEQIJJRm

,
,J
. i
'!

A 13·polnt performance by out of reach.
Jolene Barte~s carried the Osmond 4 8' 7

:~~~~e~o~~~~a~~~~e~s~~:~i;l~ Wakefierd 8 9 11
basketball battle, Tuesday: H WAKEPIELD FG FT
wa-s the Opening game of· the oK. Murp~y 2 1·3
season- for -Wakefield whife Os J. Bartels· 6 J·2

m~~~ ~:i!~:f~~~~Sr battled rnt"heo-·+&r·Li7KuT.,~,,~hcdklCha"f"er;-.-=~0'----n~:ii:2c-n----'j-
first quarter as WakefIeld built K. 'Gusfafson 2 4-4
up-an 19-4 lead-. The Troi<?ns J.Miller 2 1-1

.stretched that lead to 17·12 at the R. Wilson 0 ·0-0
_-half and--$C-tended It '0--28'·19 after To-tals ,-,,- 7-10

three quarters of play. Osmond '12 4-9
wa4.O!'_Stat~_ Collegli!_~~_a Osmond stung Wa.kefleld af

sagging zone defense and a qulck-- times wTflnhe flne oftenstve play. fI'••r .,· ...
four corners offensive attack to ,!f 5-10 I~nior Shari Krohn, who GRIESS REXALL "~. H.ad~ I _ F~X PHOTO COUPON : _ .
score:a _6S"~8 upset victory over scored HI pOints. First year coach 'i . . •
Missouri Western State College in Dennis Wilbur pul Joan Miller quart.... In Wayn" fOr fast •• Dere'.,;ng &Prillt;., II
both team's Central States Inter· agafnsf her ttefenslvely tater' In film and for the fa.t..t In

coli late Gonference 0 enerFri· the ame and the Trojan iunior .-1-. COLOR PI'INT· FILM.
day night In St. Joseph, Mo. shut Krohn down.

.M4IrIret~e .... t .:;6% 'l'h&Wl1deal., laced with a man "Bothte.ms m.de a lot of er· • _

-t--t~=====tiI_••-·"~ii1,,iiII··it""#....'liiFl~o:oIi...a:Il...iiilii~iia:tlii;:jo.li;iiIii~ij*iiIMiiiiljiJ;==~f·-=·~~-"';;a~n~_=~nse~l~o~'~-~h~e~I~lr~s~t~tl:.m~e;:.:;~~.~;::.::.~~e;Y;l~h~r::;1~.'~--.-.-. F-fi ~--,~~---------:-==-"-=-- -
._--'~ - wide 10 -1'~ke-adVanlage at quick '''i':~:;':Ii::~ 'i:o.::~. ~ ruDlo. ~- ,.-•... -xPQsure

R
Ro,II, .-:~,-:,., .,:~, .. " SI;"~

BONUS .'gv"rdsWlllleSummer..ndzake delenses," saId coa.ch Wilbur. FI-m.' /~~ , • 20 Exposur. 0 , ft."
. -. . - '" LOrick, However, It w.slhe play "Miller had one fine game and we ",," 24 Exposure Roll ,. ,,- ,. ,. ,.".4'•••Ii,.. Int y.••..•.llr.~·.lyt. S..r~ll.n.• Acrylic of 6-3 lorw.rdJoe Lindsey ani16·S had a talr~yood game team- !\36-EX.·~~OIf;;,., ;" .. ".:-.ct4..,·

, , ---I--a"""...-IM'oJ·etW-Rftod..-ttr.rt-made wlsr.'"WaKl!ffi lfhoS!5Emersjjjjo- .'

CHRlS....~~UT~EE- ~-- the dillerence_ Rhoda finished Hubbard toni I (Thursday) .nd ;:r:~;:.,'1;~~~:':':'· .,. On any. 11.,,12'''';' Umm colar "'lnt· ...11 ....,_ 'i'.:m~_··~,v.nA'Jllcn 'rill '. "with 17 polnt.s while Lindsey Wllb~rsay halgamewillbe'~a p"nl htm lor lOW I,ghl r-
. . .• •... lied shootou! Ilh olfense versus ot ~;:;':~:,~~:,;~;'"o '. (C-4I' procesl only - liicludH ..,,, ,.....•.·w .t. ,. .~ ...t., laj~II~~I'western held a 25-23 lense a~d delense. ~ersu~ 'c""mm",.. _" • cfllmIJ.- .-,- ',-"-

II. ~~ ·hallll~I·..dbelor.. theWlidcats delense." ,CG·110-20 .~ .."" -'1'-' '. _.' ,
Ii OIlr ",~ ~_lI.t••,.I...it....,it....,. , ==~Ir:~: ~::~~:; ~~:.T~~ia~~r7~:e ~~~ o~;:~ . , . or_ $1.99 ,...~...~.J'!!!S.!,.. ~.~~.,t.! L._.._~'~~~:'._.' ,.1_- '
JI1-1f±i~~~i~;~~i~~~ifI~~"'-'P'r'-"~~'I"'I"£T-:oii~"",....;----I~WOU;"~ld~ne~Y~~~,lose. '.. - Gustafson with 11 and 15 re-' CG-l35~24 " ...., .v . .- ..t~ ....... . '--»-4t-65 bounds respectively. Waken..e;j.I;d-t iii· .4III••••••••••••_ •••••tJII '_'1Wnlorn 25-)3-S& shol 30 perc:em-1nlm tile fI -. -- . - .
• Incllvklual Sco<lng compared to 2~ percent lor 9>' .',O'EII
_ WAYNE STATE - Rhoda 17. mond. . . .

Lindsey 14. SIImmers 10, Bellar' l::m~::1.~~It:,t:'t:;:~~n~~:~~
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luncheon, noon

United Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Thursday: Good ~ews Club,
3:20 p.m.

Friday: Choir ChrIstmas par
tv. 3,30 p.m.

Saturday: Christmas program
practice, 1 p.m

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; Christmas program, 10:45;
coffee hour, 11'45; Young Adults.
8 p.m

Socia.! Ca lenda r
Friday, Dec. 14: Farmerettes

Home Extension Club Chrlsttmas
party, Wagon Wheel Sfeakhouse.
6:30 p.m.

School Calendar
Thursday, Dec. 13: GIrls

basketball. Wausa at Laurel. 6'30
p.m

Friday, Dec. 14: Boys basket
ball. Cedar Catholic at Laurel.
6:30 p m

Monday, Dec. 11: Junior high
boys basketbalL Laurel at
Wayne, 4 p.m.; winter music con
cert, B p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 18: Boys basket
ball, lau-re-i at Wayne, 6: 15 p.rn

Mrs. Sandra Hoffart
256-3563

MEN'S TIES

~.E'ltlr

'rQChoose
Froml

'HAGGAR' DRESS SLACKS

.65 to choose from"Cllp'on and
4·ln·Hand.
Reg. $7.50

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
.. :Shorl sleeve. Reg. $\2 and $11.
45 to choose from.

MEN'S SPORTCOATS
.' .28 to choose from. Values to

$78.00

.30 pair to choose from. Reg.
$18.00.

'HUTSPAH' DISCO SHIRTS

-BOY's. PAJAMAS
.Knlt Pllt!l"ll'1l1S for bOys. Reg.

$9.00.'

. , .52 to choose from .. 899
Reg. $18.00

LAUREL NEWS

United lutheran Church
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)

-RlUTSday: -cnr1STfflasprCigram
practice, 3:30 p.m.

Saturday: Seventh and eighth
grade confIrmation, 9 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worshIp, 10: 15

Monday; laurel ministerial
meeting

Tueday: Pastors conference at
Hartington; Romans Bible study,
9:30 a,m.; couple~ Bible study,
7:30 p.m

Wednesday; Bibfe study on
cults. 7 p.m

United Methodist Church
(James E. Mote, pastor)

Thursday: Logan Center
Uni,ted Methodist Women
Christmas party, Bonnie Kvols
home, 2 p.m.; junior choir, 3:30;
Pairs and Spares BIble study at
the church, 7:30

Sunday: Sunday school. 9'30
am. worship, 10: 15; Crusaders
dinner, 12:30 p.m

Monday: laurel·Concord
ministerial meeting, Presby
terian Church, 10 a.m

Wednesday: Laurel United
Methodisf Women co_vered dish

Subs Still Needed
In RecB-ball League

Slgn!Jp for the Wl!Jyne Men's Recreation basketbl!JlI S9l!Json.reached
su!=cessful completlon with 130 men signed up for the three leagues.

Hank Overln, director of the Recreation program, said that he would
like three' more men to sign up for tile A League (ages 19-24) and
subsmutes to 5-I9n up for the Band C leagues.

The A League!' competes on MOndays, the B League (ages 25·30) on
Tuesdays and the C League (ages over 30) on Wednesdays. The B
league Is In need of two or three substltu.tes I!Jnd the C League needs
four or five subs.

Anyone Intt:rested In Joining the A league or becoming a sub for the
B or C Leag"e should contact Hank Overln.

. The first actual league games will begln on Jan. 7, 8 and 9. On Dec
17,18 and-19, OverIn will dl-vlde.the men Into sml!Jller groups for scrim
mage games. Players will not compete with their actual teams at this
time

Games will be scneduled at 7 p.m., 8 p.m. and 9: 15 p.m. during the
en~lre season. Weekly schedules will be published In The. Wayne
Herald prior to games.

~ PTS
• I.

4 "
1 •
5 •
4 2
4 2
1 2
23 41
19 39

14 6 10 '9-39
1011.14 7-42

FG FT
6 25
5 4·7
o 46

1 "
1 01
I 00
o 24

14 14-25
15 9-25

the opening game of the evening
·28-20. Tammy Thomas and Kim
Frederick led the reserves with
seven points andJ:Srlstl Be}~~h~f

added four. Win_s"lde Is scheduled
to play at Wynot next Thursday in
a girls and boys doubleheader

Coleridge
Winside

WINSIDE
K, Thies
l. Gallop
D, Brockman
S, Meierhp.nry
M, Thomas
j Bowers
R, Winch

Totals
Coleridge

mIracle materIalized. A subtle WHHe Sum·
mers stole the show and the game on an er·
rant lnbounds pass. He drove the ball
downcourt as the flna-! 'four seconds. tIcked
away for a layup which tied the game and
sent' It into another overtime.

The WSC· players and fans were higher
than an orbiting satellite as, the secbnd over"
time began. Briar· Cliff was no match for the
home team In the final five mInutes. The
tied score blossomed Into an 81·72 triumph,
the bIggest victory of the season for tne Cats
so far

This big win combined with an upset vic··
tory over Missouri Western should give
Wayne State added momentum for the up
coming games

free throw line and made two key
shots to ice the victory in the final
seconds

"Coleridge pressed and shook
us--Tdr' awhlle'- We 'made a lot- of
turnovers." said WinsIde coach
Kathy O'Connor. "The girts came
through In the third quarter
Kathy Thies and Laurie Gallop
scored a lot of key baskets to get
the le.,d. Robyn Winch's only two
poin's were very Important·
Winside was in foul trouble early
and throughout the game

Gallop and Marci Thomas were
Winside's leading rebounders
wifh Tl caroms each Penny
Smith led a balanced scoring at
tack lor Coleridge with 10 points

Winside's lunior varsity won

you. His season low for the first eight games
1530 poInts.

The win over Briar Cliff ranks as one of
the aJI·tlme biggest one~ Tn my opinion. The
game was as exciting as most Wayne State
.Kearney .State games a'nd as dramatic as
Wayne State-UNO matchups of years gone
by.

As I sa.t In the stands enjoying the game. I
believed rat~ In the Jlrst overtime period
that the Wildcats were going to lose. They
tralled by two points and were accessed a
technical foul for trying to call' a timeout
when none remaIned. The technical gave
Cliff a free throw shot and possessIon of the
ball.

Fortunately, 'he free thr~w bounced off
the rIm. It still looked as though 'he in·
vaders would hold onto the lead. Then, the

~ese••••s~~~s~es.eSS8•••8.~S•••••••••e ••••

fV1".c If\,. .. -nJ' NEW ITEMS ~EDUCED I McD~nald'srrL ~~ : · Christmas
Just In Time For Christmas Shopping Specials

ignited for 14 points each and
Robyn Winch hit two free throws
late In the game as the Winside
girts opened their season wIth a
'narrow win.

The Wildcats fell behind 14·10
In the first quarter as they were
troubled by Coleridge's press.
Winside displayed fIne defense of
its own and held Coleridge to six
points in the second quarter for a
21·20 lead at the half.

The hosts opened up a five poInt
lead in the third period, breaking
Coleridge's defense for 1.4 points.
However, the Wildcats cotJ1dn't
put the game away. Coleridge
battled back within one point in
the fourth quarter but a foul on
Winch proved to be costly for the
Invading team. She stepped to the

Winside Escapes With 42-39 Win

'529

Bowling

Highlights

ree Throws-oeCiaeOutcome

SWEATER TOPS

For GalS
. ..Cowl neck and V·neck
styles. Holiday colors. Reg.
51•.00.

Worne", IIlI p"," - C"rol Brummond.
199. MlJr'l Poehlman, 198. Nancy Shel'"er.
198: Addle Jorgen~en, 190. 194. Deb
Bodenstl!dt. 194; Doris Glltlland. 191. Deb
Oaehnke. 190; Alta Meyer. 190, Sue Wood.
118; Barb Berner, 185; Alice Rohde. IllO;
Diane Wurdinger. 180: Dee Schulz, 1&6; LIn
da Gehner, IllS. Lois Nettlereta. 110, 190;
T-QIOfle ldwe. lal, 194;·111. LV",. AIJernltft,
186; Oeb Erdman. 181. MlJrV Tomrdle. 181
Cleo EIH~. 182. Ger! ~rk~. 112. Karen
Ha"se". 220: Ruth Baler, 188; Betty Hank.
203. Esther Hanlen, 188. 11lL Dora
Echtenkllmp. 183; Marlorle 8enMtt. 180
Ella. Lv«. 180, Unda J"nke. 211; Pauline
Oall. 1lJ. Sue Wood. 191. 211, Toot~ Lowe.
110; Karl!fl Hansen. 191. Verdlna Johs, 186
Leona Janke. la.;Llnc:la Janke. HIS; Sally
Wal5.0n. 110. Diane Keirn. 195.

Women' <l1lI S.rin - Nancy Sherer, ~ 1
Sue Wood, 530: C"rol L"ckas. 525. Addie
Jorgen5en. 511, earb earner, 508, Tootle
Lawe, ';03. Doris GUlIl"nd. 1097. Allee Ronde
<19<1. Diane Wurdl"ger, 493: Judy ~rIMll'l.

'90; Helen W1ebte. 43: Dee Schull,., Lin
da Geimer. 520. lois Netherd. US. Tootle
Lowe, 5~. Mtlry Ann Lutf. 45; Cindy
VanAuker, SOC. (leo Eltls, 522; Gerl ~rk,.
W9. Kdren Han$oilln. 528; Ruth Baler. S15.
eonnle MotIfeld, 506. L1nd<ll Janke. SoQ.

P<Il~llne Dall. <199. Sue Wood. SAl. Tool!.
Lowe. 507. K<Ilren H"nserl, <193, Veral"a
Johs. <180. Norm" TIetz. 483. Una. J<Ilnke.
531, Diane Kelm, '98;

Mens 200 ~m" - Jean Nun, nJ. S
Muir, -211, L. Echtenk.amp, 220; "II. Okk.
119. '202'; R Geiger, 233. 205, D. Jac~n.
203; M Nissen. 2S6, 201; J, Ladd. 217. C
levders, 221, 11<1, 0 Anderson. 10'1, M
Deck. 711: k Splltgerberg, n7. M. a.ro.e,
201. R B<!lrner.11". R Hallstrom. 200: John
Reben5dor1. 203. Rick Wurdlnger. 235; Red
Carr. 111, IT.1; Ted VonSeggern. 201; Willie
leuman, 212. 123, Merlound LMsffilJn. 205;
Va.l Kienast. 21 ... 27J; Chr~·Leude!"'. 207.
Kim Baker. 201. 201: Al He"drlckloOn, m.
(Iltl Baker. 206. Swede H"lley. 107. Ron
Huttm4n- .20h Fr-tll1k -Aksn\'-. 202; T.,.ry
lut'!. 221. :m., Steve MrS"Y. 203. Don Suna..
'201. Jim Maly. lIS, Rl,h Wuralnger, 1!J.
Lee Tietgen. 221, Ke" Whorlow, 'lO3. Harold
Murry. 20<1: lary 5kokan. 204. Arvid Mark,.
100: Swede H"i1ey. 200~ Herb Ha~n. 111:
Alvln·Hendrlcks.on, 201. 218: 8ren Stockdal~.

213. 201. Rod Mutfman. 200; frank WoodS,
200,. 1-1.... Dick Metteer. 2m; John o.u. 216;
11 PI I pc gl. 718. Ric e., ¥' ' 2O:S~

Stan Soden. 111; Tom Nls.wn~222;

• Mens 510 5erkl - Randy 8ergholZ. 590.
R. Geiger. 625; M, Nluen, 631; C. leua..-s.

~Z::ry'tu:r~~r'"A':;~:~~~=,~;~
C"rr, 605; Willie Les!oman, 625: Val Kienast.
677. Ral\dy Bargnolz, 625, Fra"k Wood. W1;
Bren Stockdale. 601; kenneth Spllttgerber.
577: Alvin Hendrickson. 601; Jim Maly. 590;
Rich ·Wurdlng.er. 603, Lee Tletgen, 570,
Terry Luff. 596: WHile lessma". 510; Val
Kienast, 615; Warren Au,tln, 5Ui; John Dati.
572;

WAYNE STATE BASKETBALL ians
were treated t-o a thriller, Tuesday night
when Briar Chft Invaded Wildcat f;ountry.

he€atow.....1leftn/ttrunderlfO!l., praying a
team that I believe was ranked number two
In the NAtA ratings.

The fln~t half of the game was Interesting
but the second half was Intoxicating. Rice
Au8itorium rumbled. wtth electrlclty~ The
Wayne'fans were feverishly frantic. And the

. Wayne State Wildcats were superb. True
Cat fans savored that victory along with
their bacon an'd eggs at the breakfi!lst table,
Wednesday.

Wayne State displayed a fine defense. No,
they didn't shutdown Cliff's star Rolando
Frazer, but It took him foor quarters and
two overtime periods to score his 35 polnts
three points below his game, average, mind

6 15 13 14-48
18 lit 31 ~O-8S

Basketball Q!ilI.mes are often
won at The free throw· line and
Winside's 42-39 conference wfn
over Coleridge, Tuesday night Is

--'--------t a·etasslc·exampTe.
Kathy Thies and laurie Gallop

SKI SWEATERS
..Super Hot Dog slyles. At

Just lor the right man.

Pender
Wakefield-

evening. Pender was led by Brian
GHssrnan with 13 points and Rick
Harding with 10

The Trojans will travel to 0s
mond tomorrow (Friday) for
th~1r next game,.

. 50% OFF Merchand}se All ;Gro~Ped Into One Section for.
Your Easy Selection,

. .:EDr~L~JghttijJl~·.Lt!5·~,m,'SUndoY5jint::hristma.L. OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL CHRtSTM-AS TIL 9/P.M. SUNDAYS - 1TO 5 P.M.

~~~..~..~..~'~...)~.~""~"!"'~"~" ~.:;..~.~.. '~~~~~!$~.~'~~$~.~.~_ ·~.~"~·~~dfJ~·-1JJ~. ~.~~~~~~~~.~~_.~_._.~.•_~~_~~..,.,e••dltJ••"-"""

's.~.,S,.ci." IOoISualla"D.c. 16-Bt111Yf'-t,..al-. 5-,.....

~OMFORTSNAPBAGS
,: .. :»01 Snap Bigs. serv..
"'._ a. •lIIIrmen1 and
:,·~torter. T"-l~ .JeUOlls
.~.'Juper~

- -;P~----St:JNaA¥
.~C\) SHOPPER SPECIAL

Wakefield Bombs Pender

JOHN FRICK, Wayne State diver, is caught on fjlm in mid·air as he
begins his do~nward dive to victory. Frick and wses Tony Scudder
were the two lone divers in competition between Wayne State and
Dardt College. Wayne won the swimming and diving meet at home,
Satvrd~y.

."YlJASCOutswims Dordt·
"~:;;,W~~~~ta~~"s 's~immers lost a first place perform~n<;:es against
. doitly contes'ed .meet last Frl- Oordt. They were: thad Kerns in""""i1iI1he. Un",erslly 01 South the 200 and 500 mete~ freeslyle;
,';-~'41~AO1," vermillion beforE!. B'-ad Carpente-rln the IndlvldlJa,
IIOiIl!IdIlll'back Saturday to easily medley; Mike ~ee In the.200>...,..t, .Dordt College. 63-42. In \

meter fly, "Mark Miller in the. lOG
meter freestyle.

Three players scored in double
figures-as th~ WakefIeld Trojans

ran up an 85-48 lopsided victory
over Pen.der In Wakefield last
Thursday.

Scott Hallstro,!, and Tom
---Presto-" scored 21 points each and
Jeff Hallstrom added 17 points as
the Trolan offense clicked.
• "For our first game, we were
pretfypleased," said coach Ernie WAKEFIELD FG FT F PTS
Kovar. "Our defense took ~Qntrol T, Preston B 5-6 2 21

~_JJln,,-' .IItb"e~Jhf&Ulr>:ld~q"'LI",a,"rt ..er~a~"""#tl9-;;',af-t;,le>ddf-orJ.-tI"'laotllslstr""olT"Ir--jj8r-Tl'~2~33"" IJ
to a 31-polnt total In the period. B. Jones 3 2-3 4 8
I'm happy with the reboundlng of S, Hallstrom 10 1-1 1 21
a 101 01 people:' R Guy 2 0·0 • •
, Jef"H.~tl5tromwas-theteam's B,Kahl.-- 0 1·2 1 1
~adlng 'rebQunder with 11 and L. Soderberg 1 4·6 0 6
Pr.uton made sev~n assists to M. Stanl 3 1·1 0 7
lead In that department. Mark V. Nixon 0 0·1 2 0
Starzlled the'Wakefleld reserves' Totals 35 15-22 17 85
~o victory In the ~Irst game of the .Pender 20 8·14 24 48

~."""yne (JII.j;•.) Herald, ThursdaY,DeCember 13. 1979
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-WHO IS HE?

• • •

WAYNE COUNTRY CLUB

State ~ational Farm Mgt. Co.
Rich's Jack & Jill

YOUR HOME-OWNED SUPlltMARKaT

Surber's
CLOTHING FOR" MEII & WOMIItII

Disc·ount Furniture
Pat's Beauty salon

Barner'-suwnCenter
Wayne Book stOre

Mike Perry ehey-Olds
Red Carr Implement .

Sherry Bros., Inc.
Pierson Insurance AgenCy

"Say-MorDrut
ACROSS FROM wKQlLL•••.

Charlies Refrig. & Appl. Service
M &S Oil Co.

Fredrickson1s Oil Co.
Black Knight Bar

Karel's C

FURNITURE - WATER SYSTIMS

McDonald's
- Wayne Federal Savings & Loan

Wayne Auto Parts
Gibson's Discount Center

CarhartLumberCo~

Rudy!s Pro Shop

HE VALUES AND APPRECIATES

YOUR BUSINESS.

HE'S YOUR LOCAL MERCHANT.

A SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHER,
OR A CLOSE FRIEND.

HE MlGH1BEYOUR-SON'S

SCOUT MASTER -

A MEMBER OF THE SCHOOL
BOARD.

HE COULD BE THE GUY WHO SITS
NEXT TO YOU IN CHURCH -

OR PERHAPS HE BOUGHT YOUR
KIDS4-H CALF.

The Diamond Center
Merchant Oil Co.

Griess Rexa II
Wayne Co. Public Power Dist.

Chrysler Center
'W~stern·Auto

Shrader-"'Allen Hatchery
. ') .: Doescher Appliance

Wayne Care Centre
. State National Bank & Trust Co.

Melodee Lanes
First National Bank

Coast to Coast .
* Koplin Auto Supply

Ellingson Motors
w~~ Food Center

Johnson's Frozen·· Foods
Eldon's Standard Service & Car Wash

Morri.S.. Machine Sh7f
Arn~- Ford"Merc ry

_The Wayne Her.a d
Lil' Duffer Burger Barn

EI Toro P~ckage Store & Lounge
King's Carpets

Wayne Greenhouse
Wiltse Mortuary
WAYNE --WINHDE ';:'"l:XIJREL

_.,.-J '€

OR THE GUY WHO BOW.LS IN

YOUR LEAGUE -



UNDER ALl
IS

THE LAND

IbtPtrltct
fillOO} 611t•••
Sprin8lJokPuzzles! An kleal Ouisunas gift for the entil'~'

Iamily! Choose &om Ouisunas puzzles, fine an designs,
.popiiliir"coTeCii6[es;"p/!iiitWaiilik deSlgiiS anomore!
From 70 to 1000 pieres, $1.7S - $7_00,

J bed_ -ho.... wllh ...,. ..-ted kltehen. 2
bed_ up and , Oftmeln 'Ioor, FamllY rooin In

,be..mem., LocelH c_,1e _Is.
---z-eedroomApartment

211edroom Mobile Home
'3 Bedroom.-Home c'

NEW' liSTING

Over 1900 square ~t on main floor of thil 3 bedroom
home. Includes stov', oven, dishwasher, garb.lge disposal,
curtains, dr.pes and carpeting. 3 b.lths, flrep,r.ce, 2 c.r
garage. 1/2 acre lot Inside city limits.

160 Acre Wayne COIJnty Farm

Check with us before ,oubu, or sell I

St. Anne's Catholic Chutch
(Jerome Spenner, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

Dixon United
Methodist Church

'(Vlvian H~nd,. pastor)
Sunday: -Sunday school,

~~~·worshlp, 10:30.

_ l:-oga n Cent~r
United Methodist Church

(-Ja mes Mote. pastor)
SundaY: Worship, 9: 13 a.m.;

Sunday school; 10: 15.

-D IX0 N NEWS [.Mrs. ~84~;::~nJ

Christmas Party' at NE Stat-ion.
R,c;KIney H~rlel of Bremet'"ton, Blatchford home, Sioux City.
Wash. were Sunday dinner guests The Walter Johnsons, Obert.
In the Wilmer Herfel home. The" were Sunday dInner guests at a
Bob Oem~t~ @mJJ~_w~re after- -Slou-x'-O-tv-~ar:tf-ofMr.-aRd
noon guests. and' Mrs. Fay Mrs. Clifford Strlvens to honor
Walton visited In the evening. their 51st wedding anniversary.

WCTU Meeting, Mr:s. Mary GradYs, Burbank, Strlvens' were Dec. , dlnnu'
The Friendship Womens ChriS·! Calif., arrl'led.last Thlit.sda.y _a.L 9"e5*s In the--Oen~aA

-lfanlemperance-Unlon-w"ltl meeT· the Omaha alr:.porf'. where she hom~,' Winside..Vlsltors during
Tuesday. Dec. 18, at 2 p.m. at the was met by Mrs. Paul Thomas the week In the Strlvens home_
Logan Center United Methodist and Mrs. Patton. En route home were Mr. ahd Mrs. Monte Burns
C-h~rch. they visited III Mills at Pro- and Shannon and Mr. and Mrs.

vidence Medical Center In Kerfneth' Strlvens. Winter and
Wayne. Mrs. Gradys Is 'vlslting Jason Striven!! spent Saturday
her tather, Tony MJIIs. overnight wlt~ their .grand-

9:30 T~n:o=s~~r.=~ pa~~~~sWllflamSchutte. the Dave
per gue'sls In.the Rich Kraemer Schutte famlly, the Marlin Boses
home to celebrate Kari's fourth and the -Bob Schutte· family,
birthday. Omaha. ,attended the weddhig of

The Kenneth Tuttles were Kathy Peck and Jerry Sl:hutfe
Thursday afternoon and supper Friday evening at Spencer. Iowa.
guests In the Pat Silvey home, The Jim ,Cavanaughs, Ames,
Omaha, to celebrate Jodle's 10th Iowa, were Saturday dinner
birthday. Mr. and Mrs_ Blfl Gill guests in the J.L. Saunders home. 'w· .
and Mrs, Gladys Waldum ot Me, The Ernest Carlsons were Sun- ~ise's Hallmark Shop~
Cook Lake, S.D. were Sunday din· day vIsitors In the Joe West • '(
ner guests of the Tutfles. home, Sioux City. Harold '\ and W.yne Bookstore ,

Jhe Larry Herfels, Diane The D.H. Blatchfor-ds were McDonald, NelIgh, was a Thurs· 375 3295 W '219 M '
Oehlerklng ot Lawton, Iowa. and Sunday dinner guests ~ln~t~he~Le:I:la~~d:aY:;':d~ln:ne:r~g~u:e~st~o:t~th:e~c~a:r~ls:o:ns~,__;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;a;y;n;;;e;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;a~l;;n;;;;;;;;;..

A cooperative supper and
~hrlstmas·partywe,re held ~t t~.e
~ortheast Station Saturday eve
n,IQg lor ~H."'P!O)IH! and..!hl!ir
families.

----=r--

20%- off

, gave
reedings 01 the taie In the
Un)ted States and. after one
appearance, he wrote: "Th*y
took_. It so tremendoulsy last
night that I was.t~ every

BUT IN New York, Penn
sylvania and the southern col
onies, Christmas was another
ma.Uer altogether. The

"CERTAINLY. the publlca
flon 'of- Charles Dickens'
'A Christmas Carol: with lis
themes 01 charity and g_
wilt, alfeded the Idea'" how
people felt Christmas should

, be observed:,' she adds.
Early in the country's

history, the Puritan settlers
believed Christmas shou1d not
be observed at all, and In 1659
the celebration wa·s outlawed
in Massachusetts by the
detreel "Whoever shall be
tound observing any such day
as Ch~ls1mas and the like. ','
~hanpay fOr"eact\-otrei1se-fjve
stiillings to the country."

The Puritans associated
Christmas with the Church of
·England• ...a Painful reminder
of their struggle for religious
Ireedom, The Dec, 25 holiday,
they strongly felt, was 0 a
human Invention, a fabrica
tion: Christ's birlhdate was
unknown.. and therefore. the
day should never have been
ordained by the Church. r.,e
Puritans also didn't care
much for fhe occasion, think
ing It too closely linked to the
spirited pagan celebration at

~;,oi:j'f~~'~;to~s 'of (j:hristmos Affected bY"
- '-!!~ ,,' • I •

'Dickens' 'Christmas .Corol' Story_

_ A ~implY Beautiful Complextion Can

~4Be Yours This Holiday & All The
Holidays To Come

I'4l Mary'Kay CO,smeti~. D,irect,or,
o Glory Ann Koester
:i, ' Will BE.AT COUNTRY GIRL A
'9 December Ii, 12, 13 & 14 - 2 - 4 p.m. ~

",A COffEE--8t COOKIES WILL BE SERVED ON FRIDAY. Ay:cSpecial 25% Additonal Savinas can be yours on all .purchases~.41

4 from Coun,try ~irl ~~~)'Otl co~~~ to model for Mary Kay. 0

o -

j ~~ r~ST ARRNED "s~~::.
.~;1.'" :;;
" ;(·;~WQ;~;,;Stuffers

Ansillcans. Lutheran, Dutch 5.mlnutes. One poor young girl

:-:-+.:..s.oti<lOt---.m,.---fcrr--m;mr----.R6ei1ln°l>1rnm"'e:..:d=...--.::an,n..d;,.".R:.i0"mr.,aiin;i-~.~:h.~';;::s~~,~n""l~y"~
Amer'lcarfs u"ntl,l the ce~,..ted-~Ith mS:SI~":~ taken out.'" - ,

ld 1800's. C.ng.-feaSlsan,Hemily galller- As If dldln other "rees of
The traditional, American Ings. A French travaler, Amerlcan'lIle. the Industrial

Christmas-/lnfad.lsnohoold visiting the home of a Vlrgl- Revolution began to Inlluence
at all. -Glft~glvlng, card- nlan In the' 1~, repor.ted: the way Ch'rlstmas was
seRdlng, Ir!'e"trlmmlng and "There was ,a greet deal 01 observed. Christmas cards.

""other p~t-daycu.t!>ms did carousing. He hed sent,/Ir lor example.~ldbellroduc-
not"bi!co.mewldeIY popular un- three' fiddlers, a lester, a eel and mailed Inexpensively,
til 1he Iinal decades 01 the 19th t1ghjr_ dancer. aQ acrobe': gaining wide popularity by
century, arriving' then as a who tumbled...they gave us 1875. And for better or worse,
package of Victorian style and all the.... entertainment one the first holiday advertising
_~Si~eS$ zeal_. cOuid wish for.1I app'a,..g In.the 1830'~.

llTodeYi--ff- yllU'n!"'f4lklJ19-
FOR MANY years. about getting beck hta"mOre BUT IT wa' not until late in

Thanksgiving actUally' w.as far religious hol1day~ you might the century, when the business
more special than Christmas rerrtember that Christmas us- and pleasure of glft-glvlng
In New England_ In the South, e.l;t. tJ!.._ be pretty wild," beg.an in earnest, that
'flrecrackers 'were set off 'Cnerl(psky notes.~ Wild that elaborate Christmas celebra-
Christmas morning; colored one early cUStom celled mum· tion5<, becam~ and annuar
eggs decorated evergreens in mlng - knocking on doors, American experience. "Gifts
Dutch settlements along the ringing bells, rattHftQ (ans at first were given mainly to
Hudson River, and well into and shooting off firearms - children, servants ad
the'. 1800's, Santa Claus was got completely wi. of hand In tradespeople,'" Cherke'sky
~tra)!~ as.,qulte a small, Baltimore late-In the 1800s, notes. "It was a time for even-

=5:"tlw~~a sf::~t~~es cal':p-'--------"I...I'!II~ng":-::~lnTI,t'!:0c::''tde.-'-c..llIln..e~w"h~e~n .J~"!I~1t!'ol'c"he"'n"'g"'elll: ts, c..lluL'Ibal.was-+
"T~ch.1LQ.lQ.g1.caL..--.. -- .cf-e..---- qUI~!~ residents complained. "The folk-secular aspect of

""'CYelopments, adv'ances In AFTER YEARS of struggle, Christmas was taklnQ
transportation, printIng and -"the Ntaastchusetts Purltans1n precedence over Its reHgtous
mall services probably were 1.681 repealed their anti- one," Barnett says. "This was
responsible for the enormous holiday decree, apparently apparent In the Increasing Im-
change and popularization of won over by twG reasons: the parlance of Santa Claus."
Christmas day In the Vic- seasonal loy they couid see Thomas Nasfs drawings In
torian per-lod:r , according to their neighbors experiencing, "Harpe"'s Weekly" portrayed
Shl--r-te-y .~~er.-kasky, a plus the protection the U.S. Santa for the 'lrst time as a
sociologist responsible for Con'stltution. gave to the folly, white-bearded character
holiday -.,.ese~rch at the separation of church and dressed In fur.
Smithsonian 'Institution's state. The Puritans, according The popUlarity .of the
DiVIsion Of PerformIng Arts. to- socIal historian James H. Christmas tree .grew' right

Barnett. were less Inclined to along with the change In social
oppose the secular celebration customs and technological
when it was no longer a sym- progress. After Queen Vic·
bol of the political and torla set up a Yuletide tree at
religious dominance of the Windsor Castle, the .style was
Church 01 England. set. r..ching the White House

But some In the colOny stili In 1865 during Franklin
were not reconciled to the Pierce's Presidency.
dedsJon. Complained one
Judge sewell: "I believe that THOMAS Edison', lab came
the body of the People Profane up with a string of tree lights
It; and blessed by God, no In 1882. 3 years after the In-
authority yet to compel them candescent light break-
to keep It." In 1856. though, through, and Immediately this
Massachusetts joined the novel Idea became the rage
growing list of states giving among the wealthy.
legal, rec;Q9nIIJan to.Cbrlstmas Chrlstmas.tree pertles to show
Day - the IIrst beIng oIIlheexpenslve,lIghtedlrees
Alabama 20 years earner. were major social events.

By themid-1800s,Chrlstma5 Today, 0·' course, the
spirit was on the upswing Chrlstm~ season Is the sum
throughout the country. of many traditions. "We're so
Dickens' 'A Christmas Carol.' encrusted with a whole set of
.pubIWled In -_. helped tIlIngs to do. compared to, the
bridge local and regional dU- time the season was really
ferences In holiday customs. quite simple." says
its themes of kindness and Cherkasky.
generosity, according to In 'A Book of Christmas,'
-Cherkasky I crossed many British author William Sam-
cultural and reglona' boun· Ion puts It this way:
darles, thereby helping to "Christmas from whatever
universalise' the Christmas angle you look at It Is complex.
celebration. When the English-speaking

cc::
trle5

o Slta dOW~a~:"tlti.llu"-'On~nc':':·'1-+---1f
Christmas dinner,' they eat
Aztec bird beside an Alsatian
tree. followed by pudding splc·

:ry:~t~."subtropical per-.
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LIGHT DUTY chain saw repair~:
tune-up and sharpening, Sherry
Bros., West First. W-iJyns,
375·2082. s27tf

NEBRASKALAND
1980 Calendar

of Color
The Wayna Harald h••
IUlt received a larg_
shlpmant of tha 1910
Nabraskaland Calan.
elarl. Purchas. your.
now._

OnlyS2.50

CHRISTMAS TREES, Standing
In field, choose and cut your Own
tree or we can do It for yOtl. open
9·5 weekends only. Fuchs Pines,
south edge of Belden. "pt8 .

PUBLIC .NOTICE CASTER DIN·
NE.TTE SETS: Just' pur.chased
factory c1oseouf on 5 piece caster
dinette sets with four chr.ome
·base swivel caster chairs, and
marble finish table top with
chrome pedestatbase. Should sell
for 5300.00, now $99.00, or terms.
Open to the public 10 a.m. to 8
p.m. daily. Freight Sales Com·
pany, 100-4 4th street, Sioux' City,
Iowa. Furniture warehouses in
Nebras.ka and Iowa. d13

"WINTERWONDEIlAND
of GIFTS"R"',t., for

• Christ.... St.~kln.

and a compi.t. Ca,
rv••-....

The Best Buys In Town
4x4' s.& Snow Go Together \

i976 GMC Sierra Grande( automatic, ~owJ
steering, air conditioning, tutone paint, full
time 4-wheel. Only. . . $3,395.00

1973For~l/z-Ton, ivtone .paint, automatic
transmission, power st~rlng, A-wheel with
lockouts, excellent mechanlca~shape .

. 52..250.00

19J6 Chevrolet Custom Vo·Ton, A-speed,
A-wheel with lockouts, local one owner, low
mileage. Only. . . . . . . 53,495.~0

1979 Buick leSabre, 4 door limited, vinyl
roof, split seat, tilt wheel, cruise control,
AM/FM stereo, one owner, extra sharp, low
mileage 56,395.00

1977 Cadillac Sedan Deville, loaded, total·
luxury and comfort in this one owner, low
miles, test drive it today 56,395·.00

cAs
saP
WAYNE

1977 Pontiac Bonneville, 4 door Sedan, tilt
wheel, cruise control, split seat, locally
driven, sharp and extra clean, low miles,
brown with tan vinyl roof. . 54;495.00

Illi-M_"y BeDea-t': automatic transmls·
. slon, bucket seats, hatch back, 38,000 mUes,

It might be the small car you need. 52,450.00

1974 Ford, Pinto Wagon, Acylinder, standard
transmlsslon,vei"y good condition, low
miles, a very economical auto, only ,.

. . 51,450.~0

..8Q~UlgsOtl·"OJJ)IS,jNC.·
"CADILlAC· GMt. IUICI ~ PONTllC. '

. PlIo. 375·2355 • .,.., lie. ·.... tlt St.

~OVING?

1979 Fo-jjfiac Grand Prix L.J., automatic
transmission, power steering, power
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, power
windows, power seat, AM/FM stereo, lan
dau roof, one owner, 10,000 miles, Im
maculate.. . ..... ·$6,895.00

Special Notice ..

Ellingson's

Need Room

So The,',e Dealing ('R·A·I.YII

FRESH CLEAN TRADE-INS

Oon'1 take chances with your
valuab.le belongings. Move
with Aero Mayflower. Ameri
c.'s most recommended
mover,

CUST4M HAY
GRINDING

Contact
Gary Wiese

Wisner, Neb,
Phone 529-6634

Abler Transfer, Inc.

. .
The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, December 13, 1979

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

MANY THANKS TO my friends
anq. relatives for the cards,
flowers, gifts, and visits while I

s in -?rovi'de-nce Medical
Center. A special thanks to the
Sisters, Dr. Bob, Gary West and
the nursing staff for their con
siderafion and care. I t was all
much appreciated. Elsa
Surber d13

Card of Tharrles

EXTRA S S S If you now have a
full-time' job and want tq earn
more money, you are the person
we are looking for. American
Republic Insurance Company
needs one part-time represen·
,tatlve in this area. Call Dennis
Corby, person 10 person collect,
(402) 393-7745", Monday through
Friday. 8 a.m. to 12 noon. dl0t2

Free

You can own- a MODE O'
DAY sto.re. Nationally
known popular priced
women's apparel. Op
pot'tunity for- -indl!pen-·
dent ownership Qnd ·in
come for· women with
sales ex~perience. per
sonality and willingness
to work. No investment
in merchandise required

pay as you sell •
Modest investment for
fixtures. leaseholdim
provements and securi
ty deposit.

write:
L. E. Ganskow
P. O. Box 696

Fremont, NE 6802r
(402) 727~1567

Busin~ss ·Opportunity

Be Sure and Register for our

Winter Wonderland of Values

The Perfect Christmas Gift

A .Subscription to the

WAYNEHERALD
Give the gift that keeps on giving over 100 times a year

fO,"\nly '979 in Wayne and surrounding .counties

and' I [25 Out-of·State.

(2) 5~year Subscriptions to The Wayne Herald
_~~~~-~iI-I---;;""'"'~~~:----:--;--~-::---t-

and a Christmas Stocking full of Childrens Goodies,

Wanted
WANTED TO BUY; John ~ere

number thirty combine. Fred
Zahrndt, Spencer, Soulh Dakota.
Phone (605) 246·2786. d10'2

National Bank of
Commerce, Trust

and Savings A.I'n
Farm Dept .. Bax B240B

L1ncaln. NE 68501
(402) 472-4496 .

ar at Narfalk. NE
Edward Eggleston

Holiday Plaxa No 207
(402) 371-0065

Real Estate

leaf and four chairs _. your
choice $299.00 or terms. Open to
the PVbltc 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. daily.
Freight Sales Compahy 1004 4th
St" Slovx City, Iowa. Furniture
warehouses in Nebraska and
Iowa d13.

For Rent.

HOLT COUNTY
640 acres with 378 acres ir
rigated with 2 pivots, 262 acres
native grass in NE and. _SW
cor-ners each wi11r- new
automatic electric watering
units. good quality irrigated
land with drainage developed,
excellent underground water,
complete deluxe 10,000 bushel
bin with full perforated drying
floor. Owner is consolidating
Holt County land. offering on--a
·trade basis and hasoptfo,;-on
land he is acquiring. Priced to
sell at $650 per acre based on
irrigated at S875 and meadow
at $300 plus new bin, waterers
and fence value.
Other properties for sale are
located in Brown Co. - 9 ir
rigated quarters; Nance Co.
-----<' 480 acre.sJ...iwd Ma....cm-......-.
~20oacres.

Cil II or Write:

finIsh. e they last, tFlple " Ide
hutch' and buffet or table with a

USSETT DINING

FOR RENT: Efficiency apart
ment available after Dec. 21 Call
375·1770. n29t3

·ROOM: . Just received several
carloads of Bassett dining room
sets In time for th holl s: We
have one carload In cherry"or oak

For Sale
FOR SALE: Snow blower attach
men I for 1 40 John Deere garden
tractor Call 375 1740 n191f

HELP WANTED' Immediate
openinq lor counter altendani or
cook, t1 a m to I p.m , Monday
through Friday Apply in person
to Lil Duller, Wayne d1313

HELP WANT£O: Waitresses
and cooks, day time or night
time work, Apply in person to
Scotti's Restaurant. 206 East
7th St., Wayne n29tf

Addreflll

THIS COLLlG'I' AN .QUAl EMPLQ.I'MENT OpPOrrUNlT1' fMPLO'l'li.

WAYNE STATI COLLEGE
. • Vacancy Notle.

CAMPUS SleU_lTY o"lelit: Perform. g.neral ucurlty work
on ttt. Wayne Stat. Coll.i_ campul. (R ular ,hlf'

a.m.) Dutl.. Include, mafn
'.lnl"ll the Mcurlty of cl!1I bulldln.l: patrolling th~ bulldlnill
ancllrounda on foOt~and In vehlcl••: alwa~. al.rt for fir•• and
....ty hazanl,: cllr.cts .raHle and .nforc.. ',aftlc and parlc.
Ing ,..u'.tlons; oull" peopl. In dll'"'' - flat tlr••• ,toll.d
car', locked can, etc.: .uppll•• Information to vblton; and

&a..I.~._ c~mpu, p,olll:. afflt.,.. .', n••d..d. ,QUALlfICATlONS:
~Hr.h-doofeducation. or equivalent; b. at I••" 21 y•.on of
.... Clencl pOi.... a valid Nebr~.1ca Drlv.r'. Llc~_n._~!~-..!'~~

alai. to Interact po•.ltlv.ly with .tudent...toH and liIeneral
public; maintain. even:- temperamen'; analyz. .Ituatlon.
quickly and oblectlvely and determine the p"oper coune of
action. SA(Aly: $697 per month .. plus be..efill. STARTING
.DA!~,:,~~14. 1980. APPLICATION PROCEDURE: 'Submit
I.tt.r.of applfcatlo.n to Wayne Staf. ColI.~e;Office of Vice
Pr.,ld.nt 'for Admlnf.tratlon and Planning. attention V~ra
Huminel, Wayn•• NE 68781 by December 28. 1979.

Invest in a Treasury.•Pius
-Cerfiflcate now and receive a

"credit-card size;' <:alculator ...memory ...
8·digit display .. _percent: .. automatic off.
It's· ultra-thin with carrying case.

0. 0
.~Mali to First Federal Lincoln. 007S. 13th St,. •
•._._~orfolk.NE 68701;or call loll free 8001742·7005 •• •• •._._---.

..._--.
II•;"!ft $' l$!O;OOOlminimlJffil·1

................C

Q:'ntrAds-~-~--_ ......._---_...........__....-_..;......

To Sus~" Rep!og<le and Jess Thompson.

Susan and Jess each won a la-speed bike

from Scotti's Grand Ope~ingCup Deco

rating Contesl, judged Saturday by Mayor

Wayne Marsh.

~ (SCOTTI'S-l~1" 705 Logan Wayne 375-3451--------_.__._'

Help· Wanted

MARKET INTEREST RATE

. 11)6/:160 bllHIM Annunl11.ed ya.ld ~ubJ{O(·t til "b"ng.. at '"'n.· .... ,01
r!'!J'UI"tl'JnH prohl!>lt compounding or In....r..~t lind r"'l~!I"· "
."hHllln(llll p<"nility rOT ,,"r1.y wlthdr"w,,1

26 -Week Certificate.

,p 11.769%

ANNUALIZED YIELD'
) "", ,.

Interest rate good thru Wednesday.
Minimum investment $10,000.

Earn Top Interest•••
Get A Free Calculator
With Our Treasury -PI~s

12.325%

HELP
.WANTED.,

Cocktail and food
wattreues. dish·
washers. busboys.
and bartenders. Ap·
ply at Wagon Wheel
Steakhouse, Laurel,
NE.

HELP WANTED, Have opening
for a receptionist. Duties; answer

~---~~~-~---

...- - -~:..,-_'1_...,'..-H1'--C.p WANTED, Parts, coun

. CONGRATU.LATIONS Ii terman Mechanical ability de
, . -,' s'lra,ble, will train. Koplin AutoI - - , t Supply, Wayne. d6t3

t •

t

•I HELP WANTED: Farm- Service
,. tire man, Apply in person to
, Coryell Derby, 211 Logan,1,_ Wayne n1ft

4 HELP WANTED: FI,JII time
• reconditioning people. Will frain
, Apply in person to Mike Perry

:,' Chevrolet d6t3

• HELP WANTED: Taco Del Sol
_ has openings tor noon lime help,

Monday through Friday, Apply in
person 112 E lSi Seeel"ld,
Wayne dDtJ

tele ho
small amount of typing and som~
record keeping. Call 375-1:343 for

_~~ Interview. dl.3tf



REG. VALUE
1.79

Soap On a Rope

HAl KARATE

Stocking to be Given A~ay

Wall Clock and the Christmas

. ' Be Sure to Register for the

24" Cornwall Pendulum Chiming

Large Selection of

Hallmark Boxed

DECEMBER
SPECIALS

SHOP AT SAY-MOl & THE LOn
Where We Hoye Gift. for Everyone

ond Will Gift Wnap fRU

Ju.t in lazy $tick

"'" V.... 80W ONLY

Effective Antacid/Anti-Gas

great taste/fast action/low sOdlum~~

---100 Tobie.. or 12 Oz. Liquid -.iiY"--;
~~

YOUR CHOICE ~;) I:l

[-.....;.l~/ __.
SAY.,OR 179 ~. ~Y,.

THEY COULD return a ....erdict of guilty
of murder In the first degree, guilty of
murder In the se<;ond degree, guilty of
manslaughter or not gullty.'

For Ross to be guilty of first d~ree

murder, he would ha ....e had to commit the
shooting purposely and with d~liberate ~nd

premeditated malice
Second degree murder requires that the

defendant acted purposely and maliciously,
but without premeditation

Manslaughter requires that the defendent
acted without malice, unintentionally and
while in the commission of an unlawful act

Judge Warren read a Jist of 18 Instructions
to the jurors. telling them that if a decision
was not reached by 9'30 p,m Wednesday,
they would be allowed to go home and return
today (Thursday) at 9:30 a,m to continue
deliberation

The verdict must be unanimous, he told
them

Chel, 3/4-lon PICkuDS
1 - Della Ian

2 - SDorts lans

"\
Chevy 1/2-lon PICkUDS

1 Chel, LUI PICkUD
1 - EI Camino

Monday, Tu.....y, Wadnesday and Friday _
8 •.m...5,30 p.m. Thursday 8 a.m.. , p.m.
saturday 8 a.m.. 4. p.m. (Opan Evenillfli by
Appointmentl.

CLEAN REG VALUE
59'

1 - Chevy Camara SDorl COUDe
1 - Chevy ImDala Walon

8 - Chevy CarDlces

~1979 CHEVY I OlDS
IN STOCK

2 - Chevy Monle Carlo's
~~~ 1 - Chevy Malibu ClassiC

P II ~~~~/~;':
tit "~:,,Ever~!r~~be~8~!!n!!.I!.~I· '"

never bur a new car al SUCh a sallnlsll
10 reasonable Offer relused.

(Coptinued from page 1)
nQ tlme indicated she had been shot intan
tionaHy by Ross or that anything was amiss,
Albracht said.

Under cross·examlnatlon by Bornhott,
Kelly Pllger,_ a friend to both Ross and
Sunderman, said she had seen Sunderman
with two other men while she was
"supposedly going steady" with Ross

HOWEVER, Pilger admitted under ques
tioning by Albracht that she had not seen
anything unusual in Sunderman's relation
ship with the other men

Albracht termed this type of relationship
healthy, sayinq it was commendable for
men and women to have more than ohe
friend of the opposite sex

In giving his Instructions to the jury
before noon Wednesday, Judge Warren
outlined the options available to the jurors

Ross-

p •

".III.r lor ..ur. 'Chrlslmas Wlnler Wonderland'
we will be giving away -

1-OldS euUlllCrUlsa, jlagon
. 4 - Chevy ImDalas

31 lEW .1979's TO PICK FROMI 3 - Olds Cullass

t2-=~~~~
I. ',):' :~:.J' ':~ " ' '. .
::~':.J: ;-.~,;:" .-._.__.__.~,_~~ _
+"~'" .i.J-4' n.,w.yne (Nebr.) Herald, Tlwrsday, December 13, 1979

Christmas-ThanksgiYing Cacti Are Quite Simildr
AI Chrlstmas"'draws near, pea':: Thanksgiving and Christmas cae Easter: cactj are nof as depen· Christmas cacti, he saId, but both

,;:',~:~~J"'~,-Qf.buying.pJapfs fl. he said. I dent "Upon day length ,as will set bud during November
-'and flowers'- for those "hard to "The leaf Is thickened or even Thanksgiving or Christmas cactI through December under natural
~ for:' ~n'y }:M!Dple give and trlangu.ar wah'hafry projections ,B,nd ~,Ithough they will ~~turalty conditions.
receive holiday -cactt---"= --ar-ffie'f1j)s-or-f1leSegmen"ts. 'sef"bud for JanuarY-'to' March Ja1'lssen said that for max
Thanksgiving, Chrl'itmias and Easter cacti are many branched they also wiH-set buds under cool imum bud set and 'lowering, holl
Easter cactI. and the flowers are irregularly temperatures at other times of __ ~c;tL.$.hgyI~secelve flvc~ Qf_o

--. -.-- DOft Janssen· ftl'tensJon_ .. har:_ :shaped::~..:i:l+~ - lflercai-;- .J--a-nssen-sa=td:'- - ,=_0- six week'S of elghf.to nlfie-hour
alc'!lfurlst In the Institute of ors ranging from pink to red. to Thanksgiving cacti are also days, cool temperatures ranging

"·:::::r~~~ld~::ma~;~~~:~ violet." less dependent on day length than tram 50 to 60 degrees Fahrenheit

peapl" .think they are getting -a
Christmas actus, when what
they really have is a 'Thanksgiv
Ing cactu•.

Holiday cacti can be
-distinguished from each other
mal<>ly.by lea! shape. "Leav", of
Thanksgiving cactl have three to
four pairs of sawtooth proj ections
while the leaves of Christmas
cacti are much more rounded,
producing slightly indented
margins," Janssen said.

The flowers of the Christmas
and Thanksgiving cacti are
sImilar In shape, he said. Both
are very Irregular and the
reProductive parts ex tend wei I
beyond the petal•.

Also, Thanksgiving cacti come
In many colors ....arying from
white to magenta to red, while
Christmas cacti are mainly
cherry red in color

However, the Easter cactus is
"very much different" than the



YOURS FOR ONLY

Includes Padded Bar & 2 Swive' Bar Stoo's

DAYSTROM 3 PC. BAR SETS
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FUR

Get the finest in Rocker/Recliners
BUYA

LA-I-BOY

DON'T MISS THIS LA-Z-BOY CHAIR SALE
Values from $24995 to $38995

YOURS FOR ONLY

Reg. Price Christmas Price
66995 Triple dresser/mirror, 5 drawer chest and headboard.
779.95 Triple dresser w/hutch mirror, 5 drawer chest

and headboard .... 599.95
98995 Triple dresser, mirror, door chest and headboard. 729.95
70995 Triple dresser w/fwin mirrors, chest and headboard 499.95
l,I49 95 Tri pie dresser, chest and headboard 849.95
66995 Triple dresser, mirror, door chest and headboard 499.95
1, 12995 Maple dresser, 5 drawer chest and headboard .899.95
1, 14995 Triple dresser w/hutch mirror, chest, headboard. . 799.95
98995 Oak Triple dresser, mirror, chest, headboard 699.95
1, 14995 Oak triple dresser w/hutch mirror, chest and headboard 929.95

ROCKERS & OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
Swive' Rockers - Ny'on Ve'vet Covers

Reg. $25995

].! • YOUR CHOICE OF
J{) ~ C_Ol_OR_&_ST_YL_ES .

l'lU, Relax Over The Ho'idays With Thisi S+t0 fJ QUEEN SIZE

'1 fARLy/ MATTRESS &BOX SPRING
~ $)' 95
.It"t ONlY SET't

299.95
299.95
369.95
299.95
469.95

Christmas Price
.299.95

499.95
499.95

. 299.95
299.95
299.95
399.95
399.95
459.95
299.95
399.95
499.95
699.95
339.95

399.954 pc's
299.95

95 "\

95

1Y2 MILES NORTH OF
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

GARRISON

5-pc's

OAK· CHINA TABLI
&4CHAIRS

$996-pc's

Reg. $36595

Reg. Price
569.95 Charles Floral Nylon Velvet Sofa
876.00 Mastercraff Sofa, quilted veivet
629.95 Kroehler Early American Sofa
799.95 Charles Nylon Quilted Velvet.
499.95 Kroehler Sofa, pillow back
439.95 Kroehler Sofa, nyion plaid

.529.95 Nylon Quilted Sofa
640.00 Mastercraff Sofa, nylon cover
810.00 Mastercraff Apartment Size Sofa
499.95 Kroehler Sofa, velvet cover
599.95 Quilted Velvet, choice at 2 styles
619.95 Wood Arm Sofa, plaid nylon cover
999.952 pc. Wood Arm Sofa and Chair
520.00 Mastercraff Love Set
579.954 pc's. Sofa, Chair. 2 End Tables
46\1.95 Kroehler Sofa, nylon cover, pillow back

SEE THIS ONLY

DISCOUN

399.95 Regular Size Sleeper, nyion cover
439.95 Queen Size Sleepers, nylon cover
549.95 Regular Size Sleeper. choice of colors
419.95 Kroehler Sleeper (damaged)
599.95 Early Amerlcan Queen Sleeper

Choose From Over 30 Styles and Colors

LAMPS • PICTURES •CURIOS
•CONSOLES See Them All'

42" ROUND TABLE
'With Extra Leaf & 4 Side Chairs
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WAYNE

$

• 'QuulifyGf'eeldr1I'I,
• 1/16" tfwv3J8",troJsl!t_.-

This year, send personalized
Ouistmas carM We'll
imprint your namefor you I

~-----

~

Ptrsooal
[brlsfmas
[ards

• Seml-$teelboc:ty
• Reploteable steel ~~
• LockIng swivel bose

Rise's
Hallmark Shop

219 Main Wayne
375·3295

"WIlILTC»:N"

)110 INCH,

BENCH VISE

REG.
21.49

the Norfolk SOCial securIty office.
They also have many tree
publications describing social
security benefits.

r 32" I 32" I 74\1," "AU METAL

SHOWER STALL
~,,\.

i i1S.\jl
I

WITH
I
I , ;
I

BASE iF
; ,

REG I

1)6,95 I

191~8J:;1
~

·31'·.32"'.74',',··
.. Porcelam el'llJmel bose
• Compklte with wive, curtom\. _"",_Mod ~

REG 23.95

15~'TN
• Well balanced curry all fa healfler

loin around the home
• JT x2S·'.6·· fray

IJ\Y'AI!0
~ 10PI "PUT·UPS"

REG,659

488.'::...

Specials

Social Security Never Intended
For Complete Retirement

People plannln9 ahead for their
retirement shOUld ,be aware that
sodat security was never Intend·
ed to offer a complete retlrement
Income, Dale Branch. social
security district manager In Nor~ •
(olk, said recently.

Social security benefits provide
a partial replacement of earned
Income lOSt or redut:ed because of
the retirement, disability or
death of a worker

Some pension experts estlma'le
that retirement income should be
60 to 70 percent of pre·retlrement
earnings in order fOr a·retlree to
maintain a standard of living
similar tQ that before retirement.

Social seG"urlty benefits
generally provide 25 to 60 percent
of pre-retirement earnlngs,
depending on the Indlyldual's
earnings oyer the years. With an
eligible husband or wIfe, 'benefits
would be 3]1,'::1 to 90 percent of the
worker's previous earnfngs.

People can supplement ~oclal

security retirement benefits with
Income from company pensions,
insurance annuities, sayIngs,
stocks and bonds, individual
retirement plans, or other In·
yestments

The important thing for a
worker to remember, Branch
said, Is that social securIty Is not
the tota.1 answer, It Is a base upon
which each worker should build
his or her retIrement plans

More Informatlon about social
security retirement benefits, as
well as about disability and sur
vivor benefits, can be obtained at

~
~

MITRE BOX
c.u~de. con be foe1 ot 011~

Use with regular or bockww. 11'/~" long

SHElVING/
PLANT TRAY

8".24" 329
REG, H5

'''.36'' 419
·REG,6.5'I

8".48" 499
REG 799

• perfect for collectible
displays

• Shotter resistant; watet"
tight· Ideal for p100ts

REG. 28.95

1888

FIRI AWAY
240

z •

~IN,SIGHTTRANSPAR~NT

• Ul rated 2·A.
4l>.{C

• DischaToe range
& Time '8~1,

awox. 10 seconds

•

bergs; I mma,nuel Missionary
Society, Peace Church

Monday, Dec. 17: Brownies and
Junior Girl Scouts, fire hall, .4
p.m.

Tuesday, Dec: ·18: Town' and
Country Garden Club. Mrs. Ar·
nold Wittier;.

Wednesday, Dec. 19: SAnta
visits Hoskins fire hall, 3:30 p.m

Eddie Brogle was one of nine
Nebraska chemistry teachers
who ret:ently received awards
from the Nebraska chapter of the
American Chemical Society for
excellence and dedication '0
teaching. Brogie, who teaches in
Laurel, is the son of Mr. and Mrs
Edwin Srogle of Hoskins

Mrs. Paul Scheurich returned
home Sunday from the lutheran
Community Hospital in Norfolk,
where she had been a patient two
weeks

Bill Thomas and Bruce Smith.
who attend Westmar College In
LeMars, Iowa. spent the weekend
In the Robert Thomas home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Marotz
visited In the Loy Marotz home In
Uncoln Saturday and went to
Nebraska CIty, where they at
tended the wedding of Kay Peter
son and Michael Rakes. They
were oyernight guests of the
Harold Rakes and returned home
Sunday

WALNUT LOOK.=
~7E4~ 1249

• Ouler fra~ at~ wolnu l

fintsh
• Wood look panels of Spamsh

deSign
o S-114" l8·')/S'· l 2·3/8"

deep

FlRIAWAY K
110

K

REG 1695

997

HIGH PERFORMANCE
FIRE EXTINGUISHERS

• Ulll:a1ed \ A, lG-B-e
• Dlschar-oe TOnge &

"me
13 feet, approxJ
JOOtely 10 second!

76"

.... fOlISll'.oupenofll""' .,..,',.-.....,..,.I'tOJ''''''''' ......... ''' ......... t-e<r>oi<loUfo-
torm kxoTlQf». ,.,IOS, 'nd; ago (lI"1II>0I'~ lqocb

EffK1lR", u.. ""all~ Ino . ...:JtIfi. p::!j2', doth. nnrr pins''''' .lb." fbom>able
l!qu!!Iltn!$ond~I..... ~lIqUq:,trlIeftI('"""" ..b.,TVw'l

• 2 HP; for all purpose cutting
• fronf hondle for 2 handed control,

power lock -off botton
• run wrtIp around s'eel shoe
• 10 foot detachable cord

SAlt
PRICE

""""·Ded<o<,8Esr.~

71.4" DELUXE SAW
No<7356

Sunday: Worship, lOa.m.; Sun
day schooL 11.

Wednesday: ChoIr· practice.
7:30p.m.

Trinity Evangelical •
Lutheran Church

(Wesley Bruss. pastor)
Thursday: Adult Information

class. 8 p.m
Friday; Pastor-teacher

Christmas party at Norfolk
Sunday: Sunday schooL 9: 30

a.m.; worship with communion,
10: 15

Monday: Adult, information
class, 7·30 p.m

Wednesday: Young Peoples
Society. 6·30 p.m choir prac
tlc.;e,8.

Social Calendar
Thursday, Dec. 13: Highland

Womans Home Extension Club
no-host Christmas dinner, Mrs
Arnold Wittler. 12'30 pm
Hoskins Card Club. Robert Nurn

Zion Lutheran Church
(A.G. Oeke, yacancy pastor)
Thursday; Dual parish

meeting, 8 p.m
Saturday: Saturday school,

930a.m
Sunday: Sunday school. 9,45

a.m.; worship, 10 45; Sunday
school Christmas program prac
flce.1:30p,m

Model 77

In-Sink
Erator

FOOD
WASTE

DISPOSER
8988REG

97.95

STAINL£SSSTEEl

DOUBLE SINK

ELECTRIC

SOLDERING GUN
REO. '18.96

1344

ONE YEAR GUARANTEE
• Chrome·plated turntable and

stuinless steel grind ring
• 3HY' sWIvel stOlnless steellmpeUen

\JIVe lam free perf ormonce

• Two Irlgger pos.tlons
tor Instant swltch,ng
lrom 100 TO 140 wanll

• Pre·focused spot llghl
dlumlTl8ten 'work area
300784/8200\1 61

• Double bowl~ self-rimming
• 20~ ndel bearing stoinle5s

steel
• 33" I rr 16W' deep

SAlt
PRICE

IElB\
g

Peace United Churt:h of Christ
(Carl Brand1, vacancy pastor)
Saturday: Sunday school

Christmas program practice and
party,1,30p.m.

For roll call. members donated
two cents to .the penny pot If they
were finished Chrlstmall shopp·
Ing. and three centsJf they· were
not.

The secretary and treasurer's
reports were read by Mrs. Elaine
Ehlers and Mrs. Ralph Kruger
Mrs. Herman Koepke and Mr:s.
Hugo Weigel were welcomed as
new members of the Ald.

Mrs. Elmer Laubsch ·and Mrs.
Marie Rathman will serve on the
flower c.ommlt1ee for December.

Mrs. Mel Freeman was leader
for the program, which Included
scripture readings and -group
singing of Christmas carols
others taking part were Mrs.
Ralph Kruger, Mrs. Duane
Kruger and Mrs. Elaine Ehlers.

A g,,.t exchange was held.
Secret pals were revealed and
new names were drawn

Mrs. Alvin Jonson and Mrs.
ElaIne Ehlers served on the
decorating commIttee. Dessert
and coffee were served at the
close of the afternoon,·

Next meeting will Qe Jan. 3
with hostesses Mrs. Don Walker
and Mrs. Clemens Welch.

rChristmas
I
I

I
}
~

I

l

I
t" rhart
i C_ - LUMBRA CO.,,
J . Phone 375-2fTO Way., Nebr. 10tMlin St.
?~,~ ft'«~~Il ""~~""'*trll ",,,,"~'r-. r-.r-.IWO!""''''IIlW! 'ItII'ItII!Il'I!Il'I!ln!ln,*,i
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SlIP
WIYlE

Mrs. Hi/ca Thomas
565-4569

The Service -Committee was In
charge of the kitchen.

Hostesses for the next meeting.
on Jan. 3, wiH be Mrs. Myron
Deck and Mrs. Scott Deck. Mrs.
Kennard Woockman wlll be the
lesson leader.

Dorcas Society
The Dorcas Society of the

Peace United Church of Christ
met for a 12:30 p.m. no-host din·
ner last Thursday

Guests were Mrs. Lena Ulrich,
Mrs. Emena Walker, Mrs. Louise
Hoemann, Mrs. GlIbert Baler,
Mrs. Wiltis Meyer, Mrs. Irene
Tunlnk. Mrs. Elvin Hartwig,
Mrs. Carl Brandt, Mrs. Al
Carlson, Mrs. Vernon Behmer,
Mrs. George Wittler, Mrs. Fred
Johnson and Mrs. Edna Puis

President Mrs. Alfred Vinson
opened the meeting with prayer
Roll call was a scripture Yerse.
Mrs. Norris Langenberg read a
report of the previous meeting
and Mrs. George Langenberg Sr
gave the treasurer's report.

The Society has purchased a
poinsettia for the church.
Monetary gifts w1l1 be made to
the Nebraska Children's Home,
Nebraska Boy's Ranch at
Alliance, the Kidney Foundation
Fund, and the Rev. Norman
Riedesel in Mexico. Christmas
cards wltl be sent to shut· Ins of
the Hoskins congregation

Mrs. Leland Anderson and
Mrs. Lena Ulrich were honored
with the birthday song. Mrs
George WIttier became a
member of the Society

Mrs. Alfred Vinson and Mrs
Norris Langenberg were in
charge of the program and
opened with prayer. Mrs. Vinson
read "Meditation of Christmas,"
and Mrs. Leland Anderson read
the Christmas story. Mrs. Norris
Langenberg read "The Right
Christmas" and "Ten Command·
ments of Shopping"

Others taking part with scrip·
ture readings were Mrs. Jim
Spiedel, Mrs Mark Walker, Mrs
Jon Behmer and Mrs Richard
Behmer

Christmas' carols were sung
and 'he program closed with
prayer. A gift exchange was held.
followed with a lunch of
Christmas cookies and candy

Serving on the decorating com
mittee were Mrs. Ezra Jochens
and Mrs. Jim Spiedel

Nex1' meeting wIll be Jan. 3
with election of officers

Zion ladies Aid
Sixteen members, 16 guests

and the Rev. and Mrs A.G. Deke
were present when the Zion
Lutheran Ladles Aid met for a no
host Christmas dinner last Thurs
day noon.

Mrs. Mel Freeman, president,
opened the meeting with prayer

in our

taln the club on Jan. 12.

Students Guests
Students and teachers of the

Trinity Lut.heran School were
guests for a no-host Christmas
dinner sponsored by the Trinity
lutheran Ladies Aid last Thurs
c:fayafternoon..

Other guests opened with a
hymn and devotions by the Rev.
Wesley Bruss. Vice president
Mrs. Lyle Marotz conducted the
business meeting.

Mrs. Scott Deck read the
minutes of the previous meeting,
and Mrs. Otto· Wantoch had the
treasurer·s.report. The members
also heard comrrilttee reports
and t:orrespondence.

New yearbooks were
distributed and reviewed. Mrs
Kathryn Rieck and Mrs... Hilda
Thomas are serving on the
visiting committee for
December.

Mrs. Otto Wantoch was
honored with the birthday song.

It was announced that
monetary Christmas gifts will be
sent to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bauer,
Mrs. Rick Austin. the Swedish
Conference and Aid Fund, and
the African Medical Mission.

Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman. Mrs.
Orvilte Broekemeler and Mrs. Ot·
to Wantach were on the program
committee. A rep're~entative of
the Flower Boutique In Norfolk
demonstrated holiday flower ar
rangements. Mrs. Otto Wantoch
received a Christmas arrange·
ment.

Mrs. Orville Broekemeler read
an article, entitled "Visitation,"
and Mrs_ Gerald Bruggeman
read "Nativity." Mrs_ Otto Wan·
tach told of the origins of several
Christmas carols, which were
sung by the group.

The Ladles Aid hosted it food
shower for the Rev. and Mrs.
Wesley Bruss. A cookie and can
dy exchange were held at the
close of the afternoon

Serving on the decorating com·
mittee were Mrs. Lyle Marotz,
Mrs. Scott Deck, Mrs. Otto Wan
tach and Mrs. Arthur Behmer

Christmas packaged

• WliTER IIOITIOIS
• IUTO.OBILES

• CHRISTMAS
..• a_EOII PROJEOTS

ttCH88LIDATIOIS
•.:.~ •-Orlny WOPIhWhilfPurPOII.

We have your favorites
Christm65 display.

fI" GilT. WRAPPING-Of COURSEI~l

MILLER LITE 2~~~t.~,~ i.
$408 PI T 11010 Bag ,

. UI ax $109
1'" .. ' L ca SAVE 30'

£ rDIl ftl SALE .

_ Members of Brownie Troop 201
'and Junior Girl Scout Troop 202
:entertained their mothers at a 10
o'.cloek"'Chrlstmas brunch Satur
'day at the fire hall In HOskins.

The g1rls presented a short pro
,gram. including group-singing of
·;Chrlstm~s carols. They also
presented gifts to their mothers.

During the· m~tlng•..Br-:;wnles
receJved tbe!t. 8rownlt\! patches.
Lori Rodriquez and Cher Olson
were awareted their Bridge' to
Junior Scout badges.

Rolfs and coffee were served.
Next regular meeting will be at

4 p.m. Dec. 17 at-the 11re hall.

···\\\Ol1fllJ
II8Ie-MOHY DAIlULE lor:

Chill Supper
The G and G Card Club met In

the home of Mrs. Rachel Wilcox
for a no-host chili supper Friday
evening.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Carstens and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Ahlman.

Card prizes went to Mr. and
Mrs. Reuben Puis. family high;
Ju\rs. Erwin Ulrich. Individual
high. and Mrs. George Wittier, in
dividual low. Harold Ahlman
recehted guest high and Mrs.
Carstens received guest low.

The club will meet In the
Reuben Puis home on JaR. 4.

Open/'lOuse
The love 11'1: Bloom African

Violet Society held an open house
at the· Commercial Savings and
Loan buHdlng In Norfolk last
Thursday from 9 a.m. to noon.

The club dlsplayed several
unusual violets and ar·
rangements. President Betty
Bronzyns-kl- presented each
member a corsage of silk violets.

Next regular meeting will be at
the same location In Norfolk on
Jan. 3at9a.m. There will bea no
host luncheon.

Dlnkels Hosts
The Loren Dinkels were hos ts

to Kard KJub Saturday ~venlng

Prizes In cards went to the Ray
mond Walkers, Herman
Bretschnieder and Mrs. Hilpert
Neitzke.

Raymond Walkers will enter-
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BUTallE HEARING AID SERVICE
521 12th Street

Sioux City, Iowa
Phone 712·258-1960

USI YOUI CIIDIft

PlfOiiif175·1342

Hour Club Christmas luncheon,
Ella Isom, 12:30 p,m.

School Calendar
Friday, Dec. 14: Varsity girls

basketball, Bancroft at Allen, 5
p.m.; varsity boys basketball,
-Bancroft at Allen, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 18~ Kinder·
garten through 12th grade
Christmas concert.

"""""I
1-

HEAHINGAlD
SERVICE CENTER

Friday, Dec. 14th
Steve Jennings

Professional Building
10:00-12:00

Koester Home
.
In

spring·,like December, Santa was unable to use his sleigh and eight
tiny reindeer. A5 qUickly as NebraSka weather is known to change,
there yet remains hope that Santa witl arrive to a white Chrisfmas.

Springbank Friends Church
(G!llan B_urne~, pa.~!.or)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11.

Wednesday: Midweek prayer
meeting. 8 p.m.

p.m.; Christmas party, Phyllis
Swanson home, 6:30 p.m.

First Luthera~Church
(David Newman, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m,; Sun·
day school, 10, followed with
Christmas program practice;
Luther League goes carQUng-,vy),th
United Methodist You'th, 6:30
p.m.; married couples decorate
tree, 7

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald,'Thursday, l?ecember 1'3, 1'79'--'

Feed Co. Carpenter has been in
busIness with the company foil' 25
years "

During the evening, several let
ters were read by executives of
the company. and Carpenter
received a plague

Carpenter recently sold his
business to the Paul Stewarts

em R-egister for our "Winter
HtIIGRY IIPPO.. Wonderfand 01 Gifts."::r::\m~~~: 899 Maybe you'" win our SEE 'If SAY
Qame i)Oelll. zo~ Christmas 5toc:king or t~e -~~9!!

r~· W';~;"Aut:•.· ~ ..'.-
WES'lEANAUIO -, Ho...·O.".., .,

• . Ion & Jan' 'r~.n

Mrs. Ken Linafe/ter
635-2403

carpenter Honored
Victor Carpenter was honored

at the Wagon, Wheef Sieakf\ouse
In -L{lurel Nov" 26' by the Kent

No Meetirig
The Dixon County Historical

SOclety will not meet during

Decembe~.
Next mee ng w\ll be Jan. \5 for

~1eG\tOn clt\ce<S.-,--

SANTA- CLAUS arrived in an·unusual fashion here Sunday tor his
fir<;t official visit under sponsorship of the Chamber of Commerce
-and partiCipating merchants. OJ' St. Nicholas was flown in from the
North Pole by Municipal Airport Manager 'AI Robfnson With a

Senior Cifizens Center Nov. 30
and Dec, 1 The Center received
$250 from the 10 percent sales and
donations made during the event
A fatal of $317 was paid to per
sons who brought in items to sell.

Santa Arrives by Airplane

Family Supper
The Waterbury Homemake's

Club sponsored a fam-ily
Chri<;tmas supper Saturday in the Advent Buffet
Jim Stapleton home First Lutheran Church held its

A program followed fhe supper advenf buffet last Thursday eve
with children of the community ning. With 48 attending. Topic for
taking part in the singing of the program was "Be An Angel."

-Christmas carols.' Those par Vicky Hingit delivered the
ticipating were Carla Stapleton, message. Special music was pro·
Chad, Brad and Tracey Perkins, vided by Kluver and Mike Hingst
Jason and Nikki Oleson, Tami on the clarinet. Readings were
Stewart-and Rene French. given by Helen .Schroeder and

The program also included a Ruth Johnson. Social Calendar
plano duet by Sandy and Nikki Hostesses were Nancy Ellis Thursday, Dec. 13: Bid and Bye
Oleson, a musical number by the and Marie Hanson ClUb Christmas luncheon, Melba
Perkins children, baton twlrl.\ng Gillaspie, 12:30 p.m.; Sandhill
by Carla Stapleton, and a piano Allen United Metl:lodist Church ClUb. Kathryn Mitchell, 2 p.m.;
s",o~'O,-b";YL"Ja"s",o~n-"O~'e~s;:,on'"--c=...,....=~---co-lJ(V!.!i~vi!i!a!',n.!'H!i!a!,:nd""..I'p~a"l.'stor, __ TNT ~ x te n sJ 0 n C IV b, Tom

- Santa visited the group and Sunday: Worship, 9 a,m.;-Sun- Wilmes home, 7:30 p,m."
passed,?"utglfts, . day School-, 10; YMYF Friday, Dec. 14: Allen Com·

Christmas carols. 6:30 p.m. 0 munlty Extension Club potluck
Monday: Joy Circle meets at luncheon, Rachel McCaw, 12:30

the parsonage, 'o-p.m.- - p.m.
WednesdaY: _Confirmation, 4 Tuesday, Dec. 18: Pleasant

-- - c-··Tb.--.maflest-reC01d~···' 
plpe,pagelizeis-3"~33/4u (
used for the Daily Bonner o't
Ro..bu'Q. DillIOn, in 1876.

Daughter Twirls
Jeanne Warner, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Warner, par
ficlpated in the N'ational Baton

-~~~t(~:~:~:~~:~:~I:'~~ ;*~~_-."~~-~!""~~a"~~\:;;~-"-"_'~ "-~~~iii_~1
trophies for special best costume, C f3."" I ~ I
basic and beginning strut .. She ~. ••• .~: - ••

f------I-l...----recetved thfrd-ptece-~.-ffi,---'~----1" ~ ~

military, beginning best appear ! ,.' ·('1_' ~ ~ , l·~\.ing, best costume and parade mao fJ
iorette, and 'a sixth place Miss

- ..f------Fl"'TUj~f-el'a<sA"p"'~;;~;;:~ShIP ~~\.' ~~I !a'~,= . 2Zc. '-QJ~_""l I~"
Library at Allen can order books - l-

for residents who desire a book
currently not available in the ~

Allen library :~": %l'e. • LTIl!JB::~.RI£2fA"2\_!_[tSI-.:l.."?:;j;r:;~~ _ . t ~ ~According to a spokesman for \ ~ _ ~.. ---
the library, the book? are ordered ~

through the library In Norfolk. ~ ~

PersOns borrowing the books are, r /IogUIIr 11"- "- '-' H
asked only to pay the return ~ 0 ""t

po~:;:,g~Jjen JJbrary IsopeneactJ- ~ t..... ~V~ 2.~.l.~LE~R!C FO TBALL --
Saturdaytrorn 10 acm:-t<nroon • -with IDtaI Ieam CotJtroLDL-~_
and 1.15 to 3.30 p. m 22 plastic -.pJeoe figlno """'""" ectuaI geme on on eIecIricdy Yibnd-

Ing _field ControI- _ligunIlllD run. _In sny

Christmas Party cir8ctIon Clip on GrandslBnd &how score Assembty ~red \ zt.3S21-1
The Allen American Legion~"

and Auxiliary held. it. annual ~.... 111111•••.• Santa Sa"'cr••JIIII• ..,.. ~,'
family Christmas party Sunday "'-". I~'_
evening with a potluck supper at .. ~.~.- '. JlI ".~.. _
the Legion Hall. About 30 at· _ II I _

lended. ~.. --.ii-_'. j
Vic Carpenters were guests at _:il.

the event and were honored for
theIr donations to various' pro- CL.Jt'""'V:)
jects for the post an,ri auxiliary. OI-.l\..J1.-

th:i~~1~1~ ~i~~a:::~ed slides of WAYNE

Joh"n's

ALLEN NEWS /

ELF \Hom~ Extension Club
observed Christmas during all
oyster and chicken noodle soup
luncheon Frtday in the home of
Mary Lou Koester, .

Ten members attended and ex·
changed cookies and candy. They
all took part in the afternoon
entertaInment by readtng ar·
ticles pertaining to the Christmas
season

JoAnne Rahn reported on the
Holiday Craft Sale, which the
club sponsored at the Allen

School'Calendar
Thursday. Dec. 13: Girls

basketball, Emersdn at
WakefIeld - .. -

Friday, Dec, 14: Boys basket
ball, Wakefield at Osmond.

Saturday,. Dec. 15: Stanton
wrestling tournament.

Monday, Dec. 17: Elementary
musical, 7:30 p.m

Tuesday, Dec. 18: Wrestling,
Wakefield at Pender

Social Catendar
Thursday, Dec, 13: Pleasant

Dell Club Christmas luncheon,
Minnie Carlson, 12:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 18: Tuesday
Afternoon Bowling Ladies
Christmas luncheon, Mrs. Mar
vin Mortenson, noon; Allen
Ke'agle VFW Auxiliary Christ
mas supper. Mary Alice Utecht. 7
p.rn

Uni'ted Presbyterian Church
(Supply pastor) .

Thur~dav: Mary Circle'
CFlrlstmas brunch. Mrs. John
Bressler, 9:30 a.m.; Ruth Circre
Christmas luncheon, Margaret
Patterson, 12:30 p.m,

Sunday:' ·Sunday ·school, 9:45
a,m.; worship, 11

Extensi.c;mClub Observes Christmas

Mis. Hole
. 28.Z:J. 728

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787

Salem Lutheran Church
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)

Thursday: Church Council dIn·
ner, 7 p,m.

Saturday: Childrens practice,

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Veri E. Gunter, vicar)

Thursday: ConfirmatIon class,
4:30 to 6 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school
Christmas practice,' 8:30 a.m.;
worship, 10.

Christian Church
(Greg Hafer, pastor)

Sunday,: BIble. S;chooJ for all
ages, 9:30.'a.m:; mornIng" and
junior worship, 10:30.

Wednesday': School of Chr,!s,
tlan Living and youth grovps, 7
p.m.; choIr, 8.

Evangelical cOvenant C-hurch
(E. Neil Peterson, pastor>

Saturday: Sunday school
Christmas program practtce, 10
a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m,; worship, 11; Christmas
program. 7:30 p.m,

Wednesday: Confirmation, 4
p.-m~;: ,choir and prayer meeting,
7:30

St. John's Lutheran Church
(Roriilild"-e--;--Hotl-ing. pastor)

Thursday: Adult instructiOn,
_]:30 p,m,; choir, 8.

Friday: Ruth Bible class
Christmas '-l-u-n-c-h-eo-n, Lillian
Fredrickson, 12:30 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9: 15
a,m.; worship, 10:30,

Monday: Bib-Ie clas~, 2 p.m.
Tuesday: SCF potluck dinner,

noon; Sunday school program
practice, 4 p.m

Wednesday: Weekday classes,
4 p,m.; Couples Club Christmas
party, 6:30

DIRECT FROM CHRYSLER.
: Make your best deal with us ... and Chrysler will top it with a

$3OI1C1leck:seflfdirectly 10 ¥.Q!I. BankJt, spen_d itor apply it
toward your down \laymen!. A welcome inflation-fighter.

We're making this offer because. we belIeve we.offer greal
1960proouetlf.-Amtonce1'ou-wmpare;-you~I-believeil,.too!

Check OUf oeals now. Then cash a check, .
.,;, and' '10 Omn' and 'mpor'ed eart eu,luded.

DOll t 1(J(lk

LII lilHI \Jldl'

Look dol'''

Ure hall iri-'·Wiii'kefield..' c:hurch attended. 9:30 toTl B.m:
Cards'-and gamei- furnished --On the lunc~eon comml~et7: ~unday: Churchschool:-9a.m.;

.entertalmTl'imt;-----toltowed .wlth ~re-Mrs. Sam UtecM, Mrs: B-£?----wo¥$htp,---tO-:30.-
lunch and. a grab bag' gift ex- 'thompson, Mrs. Kenneth Wednesday: Eighth grade' conr

change. Thomsen, Mrs. MarvIn Morten: flrmatlon, 7 p.m.
N~)(t regular meeting I~ Jan. 8· Son, Mrs. Maurice Gustafson, Wednesday: League' caroling,

at 8 p,m. Mrs. Dwaine Bjorkland, Mrs. 6:30 p.m.; eighth grade conflr·
Glenn 'Paulson, Mrs. Vel mer matlon, 7; choir, 8.
Anderson,' Mrs, Gu'St Hanson,
Mrs. Melvin Fischer, Mrs, James
Martindale, Mrs. Francis
Fischer and Mrs. Melvin Larson.

Lutheran Churchwomen and
Circles' will meet at thelr regular
tirri~s In January.

Family Party
...Seventeen members of Friend·

Iy. Tuesday, Club and their
fartlilies met for a Christmas din
neX iit Graves Library Sunday

lTOOn:-

Bingo and a C!lristmas gift ex·
cl,ange., provided the entertain·
ment. ~

Next meetl.ng Is Jan.. ~ at 2 p.m,
In the .home of Mrs. Alvern
Anderson. .

94 at-Luncheon
Circles 3 and 4 of the Salem

Lutheran Church wfilre hi charge
of a program, entitled "God With
Us/' following a· Chri-stma$
luncheon last Thursday· at 12:30
p.m.

Nlnty·four women of the

UPW Luncheon
Thlrty·flve members of the

United Presbyterian Womens
Association held a Chrl,stmas
luncheon last Thursday noon.

Members of Esther'and-Mary
Circles were In charge of the
Chrls1mas prograrn. Rebecca
and Ruth Circles served the
lunch ..
. Next regular meeting Is at 2

p.m. Jan. 3.

Your ·Chr'SI8r-QOdI8 08aler ASkS • . .
"DO We.B8118VI In TheSI Producls?

YOu Can Bank On III"

ONLY CHRYSLER TOPs OUR BEST DEAL WfTffA CHECK; NOTfORIt. NOIGM;'
., 8M ua nOw.durlng thiallmlted In~odl!etory'Oft.r. We',. your participating esealer. .

'"

CHECK THE DEAL
_._--------- ._-_.. - _.- __ _-- __._-_._--------~._. __.__._--'-_._~--------:-~,-----

Also Includei: Chrysler Newport, Dodge Aspen; Mirada, Diplomat, and .

fiSH THE CHECK

PIERSON INS. AGENCY
111 We" 3rd Phone 375·2696 Wayne, Me.

WAK~FI.ELD·NEWSI

Thirty-seven rne';'bers and
--fiiUr guests of the Ladles Aid of

~. +. -JoIm"s -Lutheesn Chtirch met
for a Christmas luncheon Frlday
afternoon. .

SpeCIal· muslc'was provided by
the . Patriots of the. Wakefield
Community School. /iilrs. ROnald
Holling gave a narration on the
advent'wreath. .' '.
. During the business meeting, it

wa. announced. that the Ladles
Aid has been Invited to the lOO1h
,nnJv~ry ~s_ervanci! __ oLlb.e
Salem "L'Utheran ChUr"ch In Ponca
on Sunday. l?'ec. 16, at 1:30 p.m.

It-- was announced that the
World Relief committee has
mlde 21 qutlts this y.ear. They
also made 121ap robes and 21 bibs
for ttte Wakefield Health 'Care
Center. '

Mrs. Arvid Samuelson and
Mrs. Eugene Meier served
refreshments at the Care Center
on Nov. 19.

SerVing on the luncheon.__,com·
mlttee-for Friday's meeting were
Mrs. Clarence Baker, Mrs.
Ha"rold Holm, Mrs.: WIllard
Bartels, Mrs. Kenneth Baker and.
Esther [)ersch.

Next meettng will be Jan. 4 at 2
_.~~~ rtl~ Lodl~~.,Ald Is plan,nlng

to serve lunch following a family
night service at the church on
Jan. 27.

Christma's Party
About 40 members of the

Flremens Auxiliary. ,and their
husbands met for a Christmas
party Saturday ~venlng at the

1.,,·.·.... ·.-.•....
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levels, For oats, 5torage will con
finue to be earned In Maine,
Nebraska, North Carolina, New
York and North Dakota where
the market price is below the
release level

Data used by CCC in determin
ing the release and call levels In
cude flve'day average prices as
reported by the deparment's
Agricultural Marketing Service
which show prices bid by buyers
at selected markefs, as welt as
the month-end report of prices
received by farmers Issued today
by the department's Economics,
Statlstics and Cooperatives Ser'
vice, This end-of-month report
shows the previous month's
average price and the' current
mid-month price

~~
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Hi· Raters Club
The Hi-Raters 4 H Club held Its

Chrlst.mas party Dec 6 at Grace
Lutheran Church, Wayne
Twenty nine members were pre
sent, including one new member,
Scott Hammer Several parents
also were present bringing the
total attendance to]5

The newly elected of1icers were
Installed Recreation was fur
nlshed by the Rethwlsches, and
serving were the Maiers and
Luschens

Next meeting will be Jan 10, at
8 p m at Grace Lutheran Church

Carolyn Luschen, news
reporter

Corn Pull-Out Br.i'!9S Penalty
Corn may no longer be

withdrawn 'rom the farmer
owned grain reserve without
penalty since fhe national
average market price Is $2 31 per
bushel, 19 cents below the 52_50
reserve release level, according
to John Gibbs, acting executive

dinary fuels this is not a par vice president of the Commodity
ticular problem, but It may be a Credit Corporation (CCO
problem wi·th gasohol." "Reserve barTey remains In call

Gasoline volatility Is tailored to status and r~lease will continue
expected temperatures In the through Dec 31 for wheat, oats
various seasons, Schnieder said, and rice On Dec 31 the national
and this may be a factor In tank average market prices of these
pressure buildup commodltle'S wtl1 again be

reviewed to determine their
reserve status

Gibbs said the reserve status
decisions were made 10110wing'a
review by CCC of the U S
Department of AQriculture's
agricultural prices report re
leased here today at 3 p m

Gibbs said the national average
market prices tor the com
modi ties remaining in release
status,(with the reserve release
levels in parentheses) are oats
$132 per bushe.1 ($1.29);

S 10 50 per hundredweight ($9 51)
wheat $J 90 per bushel 1$] 29)
The authorization to remove
sorghum from the reserve
without penalty was wlfhdrawn
October 31

Storage payments for rice and
wheat will continue 10 be
suspended uniess the price for
each of thes.e commodities fall
below release levels Storage
payments will be made in all
States for corn and sorghum
unless the price for these com
modifies rises above release

J F GASOHOL made with
winter or spring gasoline Is sued
on a warm day, the high volatility
at the fuel. Intensified by heat,
would Increase luel tank. pressure
and the iikelihood of regurgita
lion, he said

The potential pressure levels of
gasohol make it mandatory that
fuel tank caps fit perlectly and
laht the vents be Iree and open
he continued Bent caps, caps
With clogged vents or non
standard corncob and rag caps
should never be used wilh
gasahol

Gasohol may speed up the
deterioration of gaskets and seals
used 'In the fuel system, especial
ly if they are old and not adequate
to begin with," he cautoned

, A broken muffler, ieal<.y ex
haus' manifoid or missing heat
shield can add extra and unneed
ed warmth to an adjacent fuei
tank, a matter that should be cor
reeled if 'you are burning
gasohol'

Tlempo•••OHlclal
Tire of the

1980 Winter
Olympics

The Orl, lal All Season Radial ...

TIEMPO
$392~,

~
.-t..-.~.b_ Stop in, and register for Derby'. "Winter .Wonderland Gift."eMs Drawing for a Christmas Stoeldn, and (4) free Oil

WAYNE Chang. & Lub. Job••

42 Coryell Derby
GOOD;rrEAR 211 Logan 'Wayne Ph. 375-2121

Tlempo IS the orIginal all-season radial. And it's the only
one we know of fhafs been proved (a) for over eighteen
months. (b) In all kinds ot weather (Including the winter of
1977-78 1), and (c) tram one end of thiS country 10 the other
So don'l be tooled - there IS no other tire 'IUS' like' Tiempo
And there's no need lor you 10 seltle lor anything less
Spring, summer_ winter or fatl, Tlempo IS one lire you can
drive wllh confidence, Startmg nowl

"A '0-10 miX should work
satisfactorily wllh little change In
engine tune, bul blends wilh a
higher percentage of aicohol may
require some carburefor and 19
nition modificatIOn tor maximum
effIciency

Because of Increased pressure
and volatility, gaSOhol has a
tendency to erupl out 01 the tuel
tanks" he satd Heat radiated
from the engine and the sun lur
ther increase the InSide fuel
temperature, he added "With or

FUELING FARM equipment
with alcohoi presents some
operating problems that the
farmer should be aware of
Schnieder continued Leaks, con
densation, altered tractor perfor
mance, more difficult weather
starting and more vapor iocks In
hot weather are some potential
problems

If the operator IS not getting
adequate pertormance when uS
ing gasohol. he should check with
his deaier about carburetor ad
lustments, timing and coolanl
temperatures

up aluminum oxide and water to
create a milky white sludge that
could settle in the tank and cause
fuel line clogging and other
engine problems

Frozen carrots and broccoli
are' increasing in popularity.
According to a U.S. Dept.
of Agriculture report, we
ate 21 percent and 16

~:~~eene~ T~;rt~ ~;~7~

UNDERGROUND tanks are
the best for alcohol storage, he
continued But if the producer
chooses above ground storage,
the tanks should be in shady, cool
places away from d'irect sunligl:lt
'0 minimize evaporation losses
Llghf colored tanks of aluminum
or white color also help in reflec
ting heat

Aluminum in the tanks, lines
and connectors should be avoid
ed, he said, because alcohol picks

"SPEOAl attention should be
paid to the 'tvpe of structure
where the still is operated," he
continued The Midwest is
characferized by strong winds,
and builders of alcohol plants
should consider wind direction.
and building type before install
ing their plant

,. A dry wooden barn may not be
the best place to install the
dlstiliation equipment A non
tlammable building would be
much better," he explained

Other production safety con
slderations include exit routes,
fire extinguishers, shiefded
shafts on the grain grinder and
good ventilation when the corn is
being ground

NATIONAL Fire Protection
and Nebraska Codes or combina
tlons 5hould be consulted before
building a distillation plant, he
said These include the flam
mabie liquids cQ.je, the lightning
protection code, the electrical
code and the life safety code_ The
codes are available from the
State Fire Marshal's office or
reputable design engineers

During the blendng of alcohol
with lossll fuels, equipment must
be completely clean and free of
water, and alcohol must be adde<l
In the correct proportions and
thoroughly mixed

prophane,· he noted, so fire
prevention -Is Important. Most of
the on-farm stills wlll·be heated
with an open flame and the
possibility exists that ,the fumes
can be ignited

"BECAUSE boilers wi'" be in
volved in some of the plants,
'Schnieder said, the producer
must guard against pressure
build-ups which can lead toexplo
slons

"Even though the steam
pressures in the vessels are low,
there is always the possibility of
explosions if the boiler is corred
ed or "If the safety valves do not
operate properly," he said

Some type of testing system
should be Installed to check boiler
systems before operations, he
said

"THIS IS a new area for those
persons who are making their
first stills," Schnieder sald_ The
moonshlners were not good at
writing standards for stili can
struetion, he added

"From a safety standpo'lnf, we
will have to monitor the types of
acclde'Rts that happen and
eliminate them jf possible. If they
cannot be eliminated, people will
have to learn to live with the
hazartb," he said

The ignition range of ethanol is
similar to that of gasoline and

Farmers- distilling ethanol to
stretch fuel supplies should be
ajerted to the safety hazards of
alcohol and Its production, ad·
vises an Institute of Agrkultur-e
and Natural Resources extension
safety specialist

Distilling plant safety is a new
consideration tor most farmers,
said Rollin Schn~eder

Caution Urged in Distilling
Ethanol to Stretch Fuel

necessary fo use distilled water
or water with very low nutrient
content, he added

Once the plant is in the medIa.
the gardener shou Id be sure it re
mains free of nutrients "I I mIght
pay a person to wash the media
with distilled water because
some of the media available have
fertilizer present, Steinegger
said

Carnivorous plants need to be
repotfed once a year fo maintain
the acid soil and to avoid nutrient
buildUp "Most people aren't go
ing to use distilled water or
something that approximates
distilled water. Steinegger said,
"so in time minerals will build up
and the plant Will not prosper
unless if Is repotted Into low
mineral material'

He emphaSized that no fer
tilizer should be applied 10 the
plants

The plants need insects, but not
too many of them, he continued
People tend to get carried away
and start putting them in a dozen
a day .

"Feeding one insect a month is
sufficient and really you can
overteed them and kill them
You'll see in the plant that the
trap, or; whatever the plant uses
to catch the Insect, can only rake
one or two in!.ects and then it will
die off_ That's norma!," he said

"But jf the whole plant starts
dying, you're overfeeding"

Since these plants are in lidded
terrariums, bright sunlight wilt
cook them, he said. "But they do
need good light, so a locaflon
shoI.ttd be found where there's
brIght but not direct sunlight'

The gardener will have to
watch the plant for a few days'
and adtust the location so that the
light supply Is adequate, Sfeineg

ger' advised.

"The one difficulty here is that
In winter they need a rest. period
'at which the temperature should
be around 40 to 50 degrees F _ for
four or fl\Oe weeks," he said

Carnivorous plants will die
down during the winter and a
good time to replant them is
February or March
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windbreak should have at least 3
rows of conifers and two or less
rows of broadleaf trees or shrubs.

Of course, woody plants grow
slow when compared to field
crops. There are, however,
noticeable benefits after only five
years of growth. E!1ergy cost are
very likely to just.keep on rising
In the future. Consider that wild
Nebraska wind. My little car and
I sure are.

Information on Clarke-McNary
trees and help tn planning wind
breaks are avai lable at County
Extension, Natural Res-ovrce
Dlslrlct and Soil Conservation
Service offices

Many home gardeners are
turning to carnivorous plants 10
add. fa their domestic greenery
An extension hortJculturist in the
Institute of Agriculture and
Natural Resources recently of
fered some tips on their care

The three most common types
of carnivorous plants are the
venus fly trap, the sundew and the
pitcher plant, said Don Steineg
ger, the horticulturist

"These plants aren't the car
nivorous plants that you see in
the Tarzan movies that consume
whole people one at a flme," he
said, "They are nafive to swamps
and bogs in the United Sfates and
eat nothing larger than small
flies'

"An important thing to
remember in carnivorous plant
culture Is that all their nutrients
- nItrogen, phosphorous and
others - are obtained by eating
insects," Stelnegger said

The best way to grow car
nlvorous plants Indoors Is In a ter
rarium, not in a standard clay
pot "The growing medium is
very important for tHese plants
They need an acid, wet condi
tlon."

The home gardener has two
potting medium choices 
sphagnum moss or German peat,
he said. Depending on the type of
plant, Stelnegger recommended
two to six Inches of planting
medium.

Making the hole in the medium
large enough to accommodate
the roots is an important con·
slderatlon, he said, Potting must
be done very carefully because
the roots are very fine and easy to
bruise and injuring the root
system can set the plant back
cons-i-def"ably, he said

"Since all their nutrients come
from the insects, they are very
sensitive to the minerals that oc
cur in the soli," he noted, It is

Carnivorous Plants Are
Considered Popular

Tltis anclThaf...

Early.-onler discounts now in ef.
fect! Buy now. - store in our
w.arebouse or youn. Get.bIg NY·
hlls,,_on all your "Stor-Age" and
drying ,need$. Malor steel cor·
por,tions bave, increased their
prices recently which will be
nfleclell ift.1ldDi'e~~ canHut",loft -f'k/I:-ofor lilt· savtiigs~

-M:~~-
_,"""-.......__ eholee~_mi. "Bto••",••".
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, I have a guest columnist for
VOV this week. The following Is

I presented by Philippe E.
Rzewnlckl, Wayne County Exten
sion agent-in-training.

Those wild Nebraska winds
Being a new comer to

Nebraska, there a,..e some signlfl·
cant new changes for me. One
really stands out above the others
and that's the wInd. It was

, especially evident to me this mor
ning as I plowed through north
';Jfester-ly -gusts of 40 to 50 miles
per hour with my little Pinto. My
daUy morning route takes me
from West Point to Wayne with
full exposure to the prevafNng
winds. The fact that these winds
are new to me and perhaps taken
matter-ot-fadly by those who
have been here longer leads me
to the following subiect - trees
for windbrea~s.

I've already been up and down
quite a few area roads in my first
month here as county extension
agent·ln·tralning. It appears to
me that many farmsteads could
use new or renovated shelter
belts. I n a number of places there
are old, broken trees which. need
to be replaced. Quite a few houses
have some scattered trees in the
lot, however, they are not proper
ly protected from the winds

Trees not only could save us
hassles with snow-drifted yards,
they can also save us money. It's
found by Nebraska Cooperative
Extension _Service Researchers
that heating costs for a home pro
tected by a shelterbelt can be
reduced by 23 percent. A strand
of evergreens two to three rows
deep and two- tenths of -a mile
long can have an accumulated
.vafue of roughly $6,000 to $7,000
after 20 to 25 years of growth
Another censldera-tktn ts t-hat of
crop yield. Shelterbelts can in

.crease crop yellds by three per
·cent. It's been estImated by
foresters in the state that a half
mile length of 35 to 40 feet tall
trees can have an accumulated
value after :--s years of about
$3,000 based on present corn
values

j would particularly encourage
some of our farmers to think
about shelterbelt trees for their
livestock holding areas. Winter
stress could certainly be reduced
jf feedlots or housing facilities

;=~c~ :~v;o t:e~~e~i1:s7~n~f~
fered by a properly established
shelterbelt

WI ndbreaks of three rows or
less should be all conifers
(evergreens). They give good
year round protection. Wind-

-----b1'eaks- I:IS-i-fl§- -bF9ad-tea--t trees or
, shrubs should be 4 or more rows
w'de. Over half of all tree rows
used In a windbreak should be
conifers. Example: ~ five-row

.,
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1&-Pc, 'Shop O~nlzer
keeps socket. set in place;
case comes off waH for out
side jobs,. MoU~OOo El50-7Q1

ALLI·EDLUM·BER'
~ , •• ' • • - >

Wayne llt5OlltliMoln 375.2.35·~

WAYNE

Electric SI~pel Gun
by Swlngllne. lightweight.
powerful. easy to use
E07:)·986

24.99

17.88- Years beforl~ the govern
ment mandated "safety
cloSures" for .products that
might be harmful to chilo
dren if accidentally in·
geste.d, the nonprescription
medicine industry .devel
oped protective_~ tops for
children's -aspirin" and

....
_ Tht mak;~rs..,_.oI.--lliIDpre.·
4'crip~ion medicine aI.o

:$~~~a~~:l~:~~~~~~~
-- -a-dYertbing and/or· nivo'r

adult· upirib tableta (fiv.,
crain). which. ~oUld"make
them pofenllaily.",g,e. 'al'
tractive to children, •

---~~J:a~:ajf~a~:eo}~e~~~:~:
for -aU doctors' and parents-.
Parents. should always- super·
vile medicating their ch.n·
dren.

Approved training for private
applicators, Including farmers,
will be ,conducted a year later,
Nelson said. Farmers are invited
and encouraged to attend the ,
Crop Protee-UeR---t:-1ffi-ies,- -he-sa-fd-;-~
but. the recertlflcatlon Is only for
commercia] applicators. .-

At the Crop Protection Clinics,
training will be offered In the
Agricultural Plant, Right of Way,
Demonstration and Research and
Se:ed 'Treatment catego~ies,
Nelson· said. State and district
specialists from the local areas
wlll.'assist Ne'lson with the train·
Ing.

____ NgJee_ J$ charged for the traln
Ing or recertification, he said, but
a registration fee of $6 for the
Crop Protection Cltnlc will be
charged and will include lunch, .....1/
refreshments and a copy of clinic
pr:oceedings. Participants can
register for the clinic and for

1.ecertlflcation t.he da.y...of the
.::llnlc. Registration· for recer
tification will be conducted by
EPA representatives at 8:30 a.m.

I-A--add-U-lon -tQ t"tle 121101(; ---Joc---a~

~per!T~=-

The-indtry, according to
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tion. also .B~andardized chilo

WAYNk_
375-1114

MARKET
INTEREST RATE

11.769%

YQRK
36f.6631

SEWARD
643-3631

11~965%
OUR INTEREST RATE

(B.",d on 360/365
time factor)

You· couiei' Win 14.foot Chri.tmal Stocldng Or
---------~"=-~~"'-- - -----,-

On. Of (5) Kodak C.m.ra••.

This l!t dn annual "H('oivp yil'ld !>Ubjt'Tl 10 ('hangt' al renewal. Fic'deral
rf'gulaliuns prohibil n.mpounding of lnU'ff'SI during thE' I!'rm

FREMONT.
727·5451,.

o Safety-sav~_insured by. FSUC. an ageACyof
the Federal Government

FEATURES:

o Interest Payment Options

'l-Aui?~~tically-i;;;;~~f~r~edquarterly to a
savings account Ifor highest possible yield
dUflflg certificate term)

2. Paia-by chl!ck TIl0f1tl1h) quarterly or at
maturity

3 Credited to certificat~ ilt renewal

OUR ANNUALIZED
YIELD'

D....." n.J.••••" 6

12.327%

The !6-week MoneyMarket Certificate;
'H~9h Interest 'Rates for aShort-Term Investment.

)
TERM: 26 weeks (182 days).·DEPOS)T: $10.000 or more.

- f.
t·
i;';

! --Wlgo.. Wheel'Steakhouse
~ . .
~ "il! 1 II/I.IIT$ AWfEI
, tnrll,II,. - n. ZI6·IItZ
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Peal
Butt

91

30 O~

Kltc.

Bit
48 oz. G

Dill
Pickl

\I-,,·.··":···.·..·.·~
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8 oz.

Bulk Mickelll

polish sau

Lb. 51
Em13reSS Stems 8< III

MUShrooms

49~

Rutabagps

Lb.

3LbS.S1DD

Clarence's special

Heads

Red Rome

Apples

Lb. 29C

PorkC~Ops

parsnips or
Turnips

California Jumbo

Tangerines

Christmas Supper
Town and Country HO(Tle Ex

tension Club met for a Christmas
no-hos' supper In the Wltl1s Lage
home Saturday

Cards were entertainment and
prizes went to Mrs. Merlin Ken·
ny. Mrs Melvin Dowling, Larry
Wittler arid WIll Lage

Plans were made for a noon
dinner and craft lesson on Jan 12
in the Don Frink home

Senior Citizens
Mrs, Kay Gilferf conducted a

palntlng lesson when' Carroll
SenIor CitIzens met Friday The
group also enloyed crafts

Senior Citizens met lor crafts
and cards on Thursday and for
bingo on Tues.day, Dec <I Recelv
ing bingo prizes were Mrs Louise
Boyce, Mrs Bertha Isom and
Mrs. Ronald Jensen

Cards furnished enterfalnmen'
following a potluck dinner Mon
day, Dec 3. Card prizes went to
Mrs Jay Drake, Mrs, Ruby Dun
can, Ted Winte-rstein and George
Johnston

Hilltop Larks
The Hillfop Larks Social Club

met at the Black Knight In Wayne
Dec 3 for its annual Christmas
supper Husbands were guests

Cards turnished entertain
ment, with prizes going to John
Bowers and Mrs Merton Jones.
high. Mrs E nos Williams and
Darrell French, low, and Paul
Brader, traveling

Mrs Ray Roberts will b€ the
Jan B hostess

Program ~t

T he Sunday school of the
United Methodist Church will
present a Christmas program
Dec 23 at 7 30 p m

Youngsters Will practice at the
church on Dec 22 at 2 p m

Teachers Meet
Sunday school feachers of St

Paul'~ Lutheran Church met Dec
] In the Murray Lelcy ,home fa
make plans tor a Chrisfmas pro
gram

Attending were Mr5 Dorothy
Isom and Jani, Mrs Monty Gran
freid, Mrs Arlyn Hurlbert, Mrs
Lumir Buresh and Mrs Dennl5
Rohde

The program. entitled "Gifts
for Jesus," will be presented at

More Carroll, page 7

Mrs. Ed Fork
585-4827

Paulsens Hosts
GST Bridge Club met in the

John Paulsen home FrIday eve
nlng. Mr, and Mrs. Don Harmer
were guests

Prizes were won by Mr and
Mrs Erwin Morris, Stan Morris
and Mrs, Wayne Kerstine

The Jan 5 hostess will be Mrs
Robert Johnson

Hlisbands Guests
Husbands were guests when

the Carroll Cratt Club me' tor a
Christmas supper Saturday eve
nlng

Following supper, the club
traveled '0 the John Williams
home tor cards PrIzes went to
Tom Olson, Mrs Dennis Rohde
Terry Munter and Mrs Richard
Janssen

Mrs, Richard Jenkins will be
the Jan 17 hostess There Will be
a cardiopulmonary resusclfafion
(CPR) retresher course

Delta Dek Meets
Mrs. Ruth Jones was hostess

for the Thursday meeting of
Delta Oek Bridge Clup. Guests
were Mrs. Charles Wflltney of
Norfolk and Mrs. Lynn Roberts

WinnIng prizes were Mrs
Marlon Jordan, Mrs. Ann Rob
erts. Mrs. Perry Johnson and
Mrs Whitney

Mrs Jordan will be hostess for
a noon luncheon Dec. 20

Honor Newlyweds
A reception honoring

newlyweds Tom and Camille
Tucker was held Safurday ~f the
Morningside Country Club In
Sioux City

The bridegroom is the son of
Mr and Mrs Richard Tucker of
Siou:w.: City and the grandson of
Levi Roberfs of Carroll The
bride is the former Camille
Wooten

The couple, who are both from
St Louis. were married Dec 1 at
Clovis. N M and will make their
home in New YOrk

Area residents attending the
reception were Levi Roberts, Mr
and Mrs Lynn Roberts and
Terry, the Wayne Kerstines and
Mrs. Robert Johnson, all of Car
roll. Mrs T.P, ROberts of Wayne,
Sha~na Roberts of Lincoln and

Way.Out Here
Nine couples were present Dec.

.4 when the Way Out Here Social
Club held a Christmas supper and
cards at Ron's Steakhouse.

Mrs. Bob Brockman conducted
a brief business meeting. A
report on the last meetIng was
given by Mrs. Melvin Magnuson

Mrs. Stan Nelsen received a
birthday gift from the club

Cards were the entertainment
and prizes went to the Ray
lobergs, Merrill Baler, Mrs. Ron

216 Main - Wayne, Me.

(5Morgan Qll.inrt
WAYNE SHOE CO.

Armadillos are
for Guys and Gals

fhev re here I Tho,>",
ruggedlY' hdlldsornL' lillie
cntters 9U<1rnnlP~d 1'1

be the best friend"
VOUf feet c"\/~'I

hdd Hml" d,)
you lell Bo\,
Armadili'h,>
frorn Clfl
Armfl:dlll{) .... )
Stop In

cHid see l

6 TheWavne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, November 13,1979

EOT'Members Reveal Holiday Plans
The" EOT Club met last Thurs- Hansen and Mrs. Dale Cla·ussen. Stapel man and J 1m Bush Brad Roberts at Nortoik

day afternoon In the Roy Lunch at the close of ttTe eve- HUSbands also will be guests at
Gramlich home, answering roll nlng was served by Mrs. Gary the next meeting, Jan. 22 In the
caU ·wlth their plans tor Sievers and Mrs. Roy Gramlich. Melvin Magnuson home
Chrlstfl\8s Day. Mrs. Ron Sebade will be co-

Co-hostess was Mrs. Gary hostess for the Jan. 5 meeting In
Sleven. Mrs. Lowell Rohlff can· the Gilmore Sahs home
ducted the business meeting and
Mrs. Gilmore Sahs reported on
the .Isst meeting.

An auction was held to help
defray club expenses. The club
exchanged Christmas gifts. Mrs.
Harry Hofeldt recel ved the door
prize.

Club members and their
families met at the Woman's
Club room In Wayne Saturday
evening for a no-host supper and
cards. Receiving prizes were Mr
and Mrs. Gilmore Sahs, Harry
Hofeldt John Gathle, Mrs. Dan

CARROLL NEWSI



·7

• NI'w l(}YI'M Iimlll'd'
W(HTdnty on thf' porrl'la,n
[,Ink dod ,nne, duo.

• Flvt""yeil' limited'
Wdrrdnty on lfW mulul

• lull one-yt"df WdHdnty on
"lhf' «}mpl.. t .. d"hwdsht-r

."",,,only'

New
Triple .
Protection

• New, lilT,W' dUdl wd\h
Mml dplrv,·' grf'dtpr \0,1

Ilnp[JInK, \\fubhmg
powt'r

• Washl'" pOll dod p,ms ,n
el~hc, ,dC k

• l ..ll ",ou J.oddd}-YOU Joke

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(John Hafermann,·pastor)

Saturday: Christmas prOgram
pract"lce, 1 :30·p.m.

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 9: 50. .

United MethodistCh~rch
(Janet Baernstein, pastor)

Sunday:' Worsilip, 9:30 a,m.;
SUf\day school, TO: 30.

Pr~sbYTerian·Con.regational
Church

(Gail·Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Combined worship at

Congreg;lltional Church, 10:30
a.m.

Henry Harmeier, Alhambra,

~ri:; ~he~s~~~ ~:;em;~~d:~de:~~
nlng guests in the Kenneth
Eddie home.
~_..·Unda Fork, South Sioux CIty,

spenf fhe weekend in the Edward
Fork home. The A. Bruggemans,
Hoskins, joined them for lunch
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Arthur Cook spent Dec.
3-6 in the Gordon Jorgensen

The Wayne (Nebr.) Her~day,December 13, 1979

Mrs. Ed Fork
585-4827

• ')ound",lo,orb,nl;
blimkph \ufround wdsh
d"ldmbt>r to rl'td'fl. hl',)1 lor
ma.,rnum w,nh,ngidrylng
f"nergy ptf,{,..nry

• J<lgldlled
Il..el f'<lme

Charlie's Refrigeration
311 MDIJFIt~Applia!,ce Servlce 375:111, '

• Nu tWdllng ,·I..rn('nl on
dUrin", dryml(

• A ton, "rulall"\ (hi> helll
buill up dUring wJ\hm!l
~nd ,1n'sln!>!

• l)nt>S gpntl\,. salt'\\,
f"1(tAOffiKd{tV

~_.¥-

WHAT ACHRISTMAS PRESENT

.&
~

SffF
WAYNE

Save moriey. Seet~ NeWEnergySaver·N
Now ~vailable in all Built-fns, COfl\lertible-Portab'es and Oishwasher·S;nlc: Combinations.

The only dishwasher
that lets you turn down
your water heater,
and gets your dishes
1I!IIi':==-=-:==~cleaner than

any other
dishwasher

L-'::Z-.L..=aJI can.

KltcheriAICI Because its Worth it.

• Now yOU can turn your water healer down to
120° to ~nVf' monpy ami ~tdl gf.l "pdrklmg
(!(',In, ~<mltl/f'd dl'>ht->'> .

• New controll..d h..... tiJlR element ... utom... tically
. heats waf, r fr()m your lank to I'X,\( tly--thl' light

OPf'fdtll

l

. ll'mpI'rallHI''> 1M f'vpry (omplf'l!' j~;ii~;;ii~i;=;;;~~w,l',hidry I y( If' ~__._

• Gels dishes cleaner lhdn any o\her
dishwa5her can usin~ 120° incoming water. -=-:.=.:.~--

~.:~I ltI a.•.•.~··· ..·.,'
~~ 'eI'~
Newlmproved .140% ..J. Improvei .~
energy saving .more Multi-level wash
drying losulatlOn performaoce

Honor Koby
DInner guests last week in the

Harold Loberg home in honor of
Koby's sixth birthday were his
kinaergarten classmates, in
cluding Heather Baller, Wendy
Davis, Ryan Rohde, Trevor Hall,
Jason Hurlbert, Dwayne Junek
and Doug Hank.

Other dinner guests were Mrs.
Dennis Rohde and Katherine
Loberg, Norfolk.

Afternoon visitors wer-e Mrs
Bill Landanger and Bradley;"and
Mrs. Ray Loberg and Timothy
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Stroman and
Bryan, Hoskins, were guests for
supper

(Continued from page 6)

7:.30 p.m, ·Dec. 23 at the c·hurch.
Youngslers will practice at 1:30
p.m. Dec. 15 and Dec. 22.

CARROLL NEWS!

Presbyterian Women
A dinner ....... 1fh guests preceded

the Dec. 5 meeting of United
~ Presbyterian Women. Mrs. Keith

Owens was coffee chairman
Mrs. Enos Williams conducted

the business meeting and Mrs.
Lem Jones and Mrs. Esther Bat
feln 'presenfedrn-e secretary ·and
treasurer's reports. Members
spent the afternoon quilting

The .Christmas lesson. was
given, by Mrs. Jones.

Next meeting will be Dec. 19
following a noon dinner. Mrs
Keith Owens will have the lesson
and Mrs. eli.fford Lindsay is cof·
fee chairman.

Chicken Fried
Steak

Nebraskaland
Breaded Beef

patties
Approx. 7 oz.

59CEa.

Lb.
SIS9

Lb.
S129

8 oz.

. . .

ChIp Dip

31'1

Half & Half
Pt.

Roberts

Yogu.,t
Blue Bunny

8 oz.
Meadow

Gold

hOme, Milford, Iowa. __
Warren Cook, Copp~lI, Texas,

and Anhur Cook were evenIng
dinner guests Dec. 3 In t~e

Gilmore Sahs home.
The Perry Johnsons returned

home Dec. 3 after spendln"g s~nce

Nov. 15 with their son and farplty,
the Duane Johnsons In Sno
qualmie, Wash. Johnsons vls~ted

another son and family, the Den
nis Johnsons of Plainview, on
Dec. 4.

Mary Pat Finn 01 Norfolk was
honored for her. birthday De.c. 3 In
the Randy Gathje home, Wayne.
Ofher !;iuests 'were Sherrl S-6se 'or
Stanton, the Patrick Finn family
and the Alan Finns.

Social Calendar Mrs. Sam Schram, Eric and
Thursday, Dec. 13: Carroll Aaron, South Sioux City, and

Woman's Club Christmas party, Mrs. Jerry Walsh, Michelle and
St. Paul's Lutheran fellowship Joey, Hubbard, spent Dec. J In
hall, 2p.m.; Senior Citizens meet the Russell Hall home
for crafts and cards' Mrs. Murray Lelcy and Mrs.

Visits Swansons Friday, Dec: 14: Senior Edward Fork attended an ex-
Scott Hughes, whoreeently was Citizens meet to paint ecutive board meeting of the

discharged from the service in . Saturday, Dec. 15: Social Ll:Jtheran Womens Missionary
Tennessee, spent the Nov. 28 Neighbors Christmas supper, League Wayne Zone, held Dec. 3
weekend in the' John ,Svian'so"ii" i;te~def.'l· Bank parlors at Trinity Lutheran Church,

N 1I!!__.I......If...,"~_---J~--1I::::'lf-."h~o~m~e".=-=;;,-=--;c;;=:-;;",~--,";SITu:;;n;7,d;'i;.f.Yc;';;;,';;0:;oei"'i;.':;;;'.;:'~A;:'d;.;u';;'tt -"A";It~O~n~;:::;::==-=~:::;::~==,ew~ Hughes was en route to the Fellowship goes Christmas carol Otto Wagners attended funeral
state ot Washington, where he mg. services in Sinai, S.D. Dec. 3 for

99C
will join his wife, the former Mar MOifaa-y-;'" ·llet. 17 :-- Happy Clifford Dahl.

.HOne·y LOaf ..., . tha Swanson, who is stationed at Workers Christm-as supper, The Wil!~am Lohmeyers, Steve
_ Whldbey Island Naval Base Ron's .Steakhouse; Senior and Pam, Washington, Mo., the

The couple will be at home in (itizens meet for cards. Kelly Hansens, Wayne, and Cyril
Oak Harbor, Wash Tuesday, Dec. 18: Hillcrest Hansens, Helcll and Lynette,

Club dinner, Lloyd Morris home, were Thanksgiving dinner guests
noon; Senior Citizens meet for in the Dan Hansen home. The
bingo. Ron Sebade family, Wayne,

Wednesday, Dec. 19: United joined the group for dInner
Presbyterian Women dinner, Nov. 25 in the Cyril Hansen
noon. home.

The Ron Kuhnhenns went to
Omaha Nov. 19 'where they met
her twin sister and husband, the
Don Gilmers. Both couples went
to Atlanta, Ga., where they
visited in the Terry Rabern
home. They all traveled to
Florida to vis'lt fhe Lon
Jorgensens. Mrs. Jorgensenand
Mrs. Rabern, who also are twIn
sisters, are aaughters at Mr. and
Mrs. Don Gilmer. Kuhnhenns
returned home Nov. 28.

Order
NOW!

sot.
Bucket Blue Bunny

vanilla. Orange Twist
or

RootBeer S189
Float

Fruit Baskets

~OUPOI\j

3 oz. Lipton

Center Rib

PorkChops

CenterLoin

PQMCheps

250Z.-Sp9
Kelloggs ..

Raisin Bran

Pt.

Prices Effective :.f

Thru Tuesday .....
DeC.18!

, Lb.

Almond
Bark

5'49·

All Will Be Given Away
. December 24.

Be Sure to StoD In

and Realster For The

ShaDDIna SDrees
(t AdUlt. , Child) And

Also For The Stocklnal

~OUPOI\j
. . 10 lb.
~mokeyBear

Instant Tea Charcoal

SlS9Ea.- ww. 8gC.
_-'WI"_.'~~ ~~W1'h"''''.'' --_ ••.

30 oz. VOqPOI\i ~OUPOI\i
Del Monte. '2 oz~.ak.rs. 1.0'/z Kraft

Fruit Chocolate M',,'ature
COCktail Flavored Chips MarshmaUows

~l,' ... · ~C.·~'~.~.. 8~'9~C~.~~~:S~/S~1iii· ~r.~)i~WIrII&TT=.. . . . -"~--~-UP;;;=""e2-~_ .---!_ .... OMI' .....~ .............. I ..rl·~--·-

• Meat Boxes

for HOliday

Giving. Hormel

~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"""""'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiooioii--t-",ar~arinf!I~-__ 1·Lb. Otrs. o<rn...!9C I

1i~ItICltter I

NCh

• oz.
.tehen Klatter

lleaner
'~~ .

~~.creamett.

I-Spaghetti

'~99C
~



Beef Nutrition

Workshop. Set
A .feedlot beef' nutrition

wor.kshop ~nl be held at the
USDA Service Center In WayM

.Monday Dec. 17 from 10:30 a.m
to . 3 p.m., announces Don C
Spltze, Wayne County ~xtenslon

Agent.
Vernon Kr:ause. distrIct Exten·.

slon beef specialist.. will be
presenflng Information on im
plants, Rumensln, different ra·
tlans, vitamins and minerals to
teed.

This meeting Is part of a two·
day workshop wlfh the second
sessIon to be held Friday, Jan. 4
Parmers should plan to attend
both..workshops if possible, $pltze
said.

PhOll. om.., 256-3526
or R.t'....., 256-32JO

0"" ttl,,"""" W"."." ,,,-,,,.y
••,"Ii., ",11I' ',11I. " " '.11I.

Ap~lie8fions .No. Being Talcen
It the office .t 707 CNlr ~•. 'or the

n.."o~.... Ofll"

... Rental H_ing,
lAUREL, NEBRASKA

The bureau's monthly city In
dexes reflected the Increase in
tlte state econom'y., Ninefeen of
the 26 reporting cities reQ,ls~e;ed

gains relative to August, 1978.
This growth was achieved
through Increases In non-motor
vehltle sales~ emp-loyment, 'and
power consumption. Building ac·
tlvlty was the only IndIcator down
for the month.

Fairbury posted the largest
qaln·~ctivlty,with aft~
of 16 pertent; other cities
reported to have had August-to
August increases exceeding 5
perce'"t w~re, McCook, Broken
Bow. Keanrey: Norfolk, Sidney,
Alliance and Sco"sbluff-.Gerlng. '

It just malIC., .;CA.,C to "hop "herc it', most
convenient ... with your hometown
merchant,.

A selection of merchandise has never
been better. And if there i, a gift return due
to sizc or color it's easier locally.

So, this year shop your hometown first. It
helps keep businesses here for your
shopping pleasure the re,t of the year too.

Catholic Church
(Robert Duffy, pastor)

Sunday: Mass. 10'30 a.m

Presbyterian Church

tTh.0.m.a., ~,..b'bSon; p'Cistort
Sunday; WOrshlp-;-----9-4Q. d.m

church school.' 10 3'0

SKJUX City, a-n-G -the Ve+--n-G-A
Goodsells were Dec 4 afternoon
visitors In the Floyd Root home.

Mrs Manley Sullon visited
Dec. 4 in the Loyal Peterson
home, Osmond

The D,E Willells, Woodbine.
Iowa, were Thursday dinner and
supper guesfs in the home of Mrs
Fred Pflanz

down 1.,6 ·per.cent, and construc·
tlon,. do~n 3.7 percent.

The rep-ort tnd1'cated that two
important measures 0' an
economy's.' 'well-being, employ
ment and retail sales, continued
to be strong In 'Nebras,l(.a. A 1.7

. p.ercen! increase In employment
was reported in August, 1979
compared to 'August, 1978. And
August's 'unemployment rate of
2.9 percent was among the lowest

·In the nation, the report added..
After adjustment for price

changes, retail sales in Nebraska
were 3.1 percent above the sales
of August. 1978. The report noted
that the'August increase occur-·
red throughout Nebraska, as 21 of
26 p.anning regions had sales
above those of last year.

Mrs. TedLeopley

985-2393

Christtnas -Shop
Your Horneto\Vll

Merchants••.
Buy more, with the money

you save on gas.

w,,,,,
;_.TheState·NationfJ,IBank
. .... '.. ~~~f;r:~~~~~f~~!!bcr:DIC

. Moin Bonk 122 MOln • Dnve·ln Bonk 1Ofh &Mom

© 1970 ,,"C.1.

tlon to greater activity In the
agricultural sector, 'prlc~s

receIved by Nebraska farmers tn
August were 17.1 p~rce,nt higher
than prices ot August, 1978

The nonagricultural sectors
have exhi'bited. 'considerable
weakness during the last few
months, ~ccording to the report.
The' composite index of ·the four
nonagricultural sectors was
down 7 tenthS of a percent during
August. This represented the
third consecutive monthly
tlecrea,se and the fourth decrease
in 1979.

The July·to·August changes In
the nonagrlcultural sectors were
government. up 3 tenths of a Rer
cent; distrlbuflve, down 4 tenths
of a percent; manufacturing,

11 511."...' 0.,.

BELDEN NEWS I

Economic activity in Nebraska
rose slightly In August, according
to figures' comptfed. by the Col
lege of Buisness Administration's
Bureau of Business Research.

The bureau's I,ndex of phYslc.al
output for the state . Increased 2
tenths of a percent from its July
level.

Writing In the December Issue
of "Business In Nebraska,"
Jerome Deichert, resear,ch
associate for the bUTeau.
reportee that August's. Increase
followed two consecutive
monthly decreases.·Thls month's
Increase was concentrated In the
agricultural sector where
seasonaU_y adjusted activity was
up 7 percent.

The report added thilt In addl·

pitch CluE' mer Satur~re.~·"'It11l",.+Ii"'Olmtt"."of-f'''''Il'rs. Katie H-okamp
nlng In the Gordon Casal home. were Mrs. Loren Wlnkelbauer
honoring - the coUple's wedding Hastings, and Mr. and Mrs
anniversarY. Gaylen Bierschenk and Alfred

Guesfs were Mr. and Mrs. Dick Blerschenk, Norfolk
Stapelman, Mr. and Mrs. Robert The Elmer Surbers. South
Wobbenhorst, Mr. and Mrs. SIoux City. were Sunday dinner
Clarence Kruger, Mr. and Mrs. guests in the Vernon Goodsell
Clarence Stapelman and Mr. and home.
Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs Mrs Gene Magden a"fld

Receiving pItch prizes were children, Sioux City, were Satur
Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst and day overnlght..g.uest5 1-0 the 'home .
Clarence Stapelman. high. and of 'Mrs. Mable Pflanz. Gene
Mr: and Mrs, Dick Stapelman. Magden and Dennis joined them
low for supper Sunday

A no-host lunch was served The Manley Suttons spent the
weekend in the Dennis Sutton
home. Gretna.

The Elmer Surbers, South

11 at Meeting
Eleven members of Rebekah

Lodge met _f rlQa:y evtIDlngJn_till:t,
home of Mrs. Nellie Jacobson

A Christmas party and bingo
followed the business mee-tlng.
There was a covered -dIsh lunch.

Christmas Party
Green Valley Club met for a I

o'clock luncheon and ChrIstmas
party Dec. 3 In the Belden Ban~

parlors.
Hostess was Mrs Robert

Sauser. Members revealed secret
sisters with a gift exchange and
drew new names for the upcom·
Ing club year

Mrs. Ed Keifer and Mrs. HazeD
Boling were in charge of fbe
entertaInment. Mrs Dorothy
Sauser of Coleridge was a guest

U.and I Bridge
The .u and I Bridge Club met

Friday afternoon In the home of
Mrs. Dave Hay.

The club Is planning a
Christmas dInner and party at
Ron's Steakhouse in Carroll on
Dec. 21

Receiving card prizes Friday
were Mrs. Fred Pflant, high, and
Mrs. Ray ,l,n.derson, low

Mime-Drama

Duo at WSC

The Robert Jacobs family,
Creighton, were Sunday supper
guests In the home of Mrs NellIe'
Jacobson

Thursday afternoon vIsItors in

Pitch Club Honors CO'sols

Beriovltz & Serrand, a mlme
drama - duo who perform a
Charlie Chaplin type mime and

- -$llen.t----thereact-r-w-U-l-~a-t

8 p.m., Tuesday, Jan. 8, ~n

Ramsey Theatre of the Fine Arts
Building at Wayne State College

The act, titled "A Party for
c Two," 15 a silent \theatre perfor

i
mance comblnlAQ elements of
mime, burlesqu,- vaudeville,
acrobatics and sound effects. The
show features Dominique Ser·
rafld. ParIs, and Barbra

/ Berlovltz, Minneapolis, 'and
traces the r~lons/JIps I>eIween ~

men and women. T~.p4lr' s faces
are a1most·enttrety coverect by
masks In the ad and they express
emotions mainly through body
movements and gestures. .

The performance, sponsored
by the WSC Sp.da' Program,
<;ommlttee. Is open to the public.
Tlcke1s wlll be $2 for adulls and
Sl.50 for students In K-12. Pre·
school stude"", WSC stUdents
and facultY admitted free

19'" dlagon.' pOfUlblt COlOI' TV.
Enf"yaccur.iJle'ylune<JprClurnon
anychllnnelJulllouchat>ulIon
lind yDu can:unt> yOu'5et \IIl1hll11
mep,eCI'It,on acompUlerc.anoUe,
TbclW1Q=ttneWnu>g-.-Jl~

lnlbeslallon signals III keep yQu'
) TV accurately lLineC even)1 ~O\l

than~thal'lne(r. RemotllcORtro!
,nclu!l~d."~'4Jf:l.

melba toast, So, when the family
begins to enter the kitchen to
sample the teast, set out some
nutritious snacks that won't
distt"aet one's a~petite"~ she con
tinued

Or, you can lise hamburger In
stuffing or may choose to have
por-k or beef as the main dish, the
NlFA Queen noted.

'file 111cleomalo<; E'e<;lfon.( f f(l ~r It", t~i"::l"a.". 50'1 cO"~ldn",

mOnlIOf5Ihlll'\Ih1'" yOU' roo"" d'''1 ~UI':lmal'Calfl ad,u~l.

fhe .....1 '0' a beaulO'ur ",clu'e In -any '''J~' ,. neve, ...as"es out
,n a b"9N ,()Om Ne.e.gla!es"'" d",' '('0'" Alouchaf
\neV,Geomatlcbulton\llVllSyou an e,,~v·on·I"e·eye~ P'c.",,'!'

<jay or '"'if"t T!1Il~ set 15 alsO cabl!l' re'il<j~ ca-pllble Qt •

receIvIng 20 CATV ehdTlnels ...11" 1",,,, u~e of remo'., ''''-'':''')<'5
AVIOfr\B-llcPme IlI'''QliIIOck$'''.5!<l-.I,on ~.gna'$ 19 a$$u,,,"
accur8lalylunilO plC!l,Ife=o on any cbilnnel

Enjoy Buperb color viewing

teln and iron
"Beef Is an excellent source of

vitamin B-12, and pork contains
an abundance of thiamine. Both
of these meats can be as popular
an Item as turkey at mealtime,"
she said.

"They can be used In ap
petlzers by placing a slice of
dried beef or pork on crackers or

TOUCH-TUNE" COLOR TV

,..~,..;"""",f., •., "" ,W..."-4
. ., ':,.. !INJ , d ~ .,
.~ ~..,...yYllte e. .

,T·&i~C.··.••.,II.JL~E(r.,RO·..HI......•·cs.,·' .
~$AUS .'A"arri,T._.Ow, Wlllb:

t1.;..... S7~/

.WITH MICROPROCESSOR. The Magnavox microprocessor makes lUning your TV-as easy as
toucrying a button, ThiS microcomputer lets you tu·rn your set on' Of oft change VHF I UHF ICable channels or

adjust the volume - Silently, eflorllessly. electronically Remote control allows you to Touch -TUrl€ yoJr

set from anY~here In the room, and never leave your chalf

CAROIO pulmonary resuscitation (CPR) classes at Providence Medical Center are underway The
c.lasses are held periodically throughout the year under sponsorship of PMC and train area persons in
basic life saving techniques. Above, Gema Giese, Wayne (left), a member of the class. Is shown practic
ing an one of several Resusci-Annies used in the class. Gwen Jorgensen, RN af PMC. is pictured at right

With all the special sweets and
breads we feast on during the
holiday season, It is especl,ally
tmportant for us to remember
\our- intake of red meat protein.
$aYs the Northeast NLFA Qu~n.

Jana Lamplot, Northeast
Nebraska livestock Feeders
Association Queen, said '?eef and
pork have the best source of pro-. . .

Beef, Pork Make Nutritious Snacks

CPR Courses Begin
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DISCOYIIT
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E~ST HWY. '35
WAYNE, NE.

STORE HOURS

Monday - Friday 9 -9

Saturday 9 -6

Sunday 10 - 6

It's a
Great

BUY!
REGULAR PRICE MODEl NUMBEIiI

$5495 3 ONLY
SJOO,

$7495 1 ONLY
Ul02,

$12495 2 ONLY
• S3OO£ non, .~

$23495 2 ONLY
U3103

$12497 .2 ONLY
53,093

SALE PRICE

$39°0
$3900
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(o.yell Derby, svpp""~

D.en Suppiy 'vppl'es
Grllham Brake svppl,es
Koplin Av!o SIJpply svppl>e~

Morc" M..ch'ne "hop 'vppl>e~ lI"d rePd'"
Ron, d,o 'vppl'es dnd r ..p.. ,r~ ell
W",yo Avlo Paris ~upplle'io

Hvsker (oncrele ~ G'a~... 1(0 (onnele and md!p',,~I,

I(opl,n Avto ~vpplles

Mlkf' P""'t (he~ Old~ 'vppl,..,.
,",,0 V"llevMcMy 'upplleso!Ind' ..p..",
,; McL .. lrJO,1 Co QilS
Hvs.e, (on< ,,,, .. a. G' .. ve' (0 .. ravel
(on~O"d"!e<:l En.. ,n.... " fo .. ld ,vr~"y

B",..rmilnn fle<"'<. ~vppllP,' "nd'ep.. I'.
Carha.ILvmo.., <vppl....
0,1''' "Vpply 'vDP"es
H~rd'''Q G'a,~ l"dv~I'>e~, sVDPl,e~ .. "d r,.p.. " ,
KopllnAv!o <<>pp"'" .. ndr ..p.."s
,",,0 'i .. II ... y Mcr,y svppl, ..~"nd'"p.. rr,
MO"II Md{h,ne Shop ~vpplll-"

No,'h ..... s! £1 ...el,lc Ce-p,,'"
~(hmod.. ~ In( '''ppl'e,
~r,""yB'", T'v~V.. lu.. Hdw ~uppll'"

"1 ... nwiI,1 (000<...0. <uppiles, tuel
W~v"f' Av'o P~.I, ~vpplle~

W",,<,Il-" 0,. St R ..gl' Po!Iper svppl,",

W·" W",'d'''" 'ep..",
M,d WI'" B"dQe & Con~!'v,I,on <)'avel
AII,~d l "m~c ~ Svpply Ivmr~'

REVENUE SHARING FUND

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I "w 'Jnd""'9n..d (ourlt (I~r' lor 'h~ (oun!y of W .. yne, N..b'alJo:a hl!reb)' Uldlff 'r,,,,1

'h" 'vb Ie, " n< IwcJed ,n 111., aft ..{h<Pd p'[)(e-ed,n<J~ ....er ... con!a'''E'O In!i"re "9~nd" ror lrw.
~'''''''nQ n' [) .., "mt><>r. 19!9 'pp' (onl,nua'ly (vcrent .. od fho!lI I..blo:- for publiC ",..pee 1101'1 al
'h" orl,~ ,)! thor (aunly [I .. ,. Ih,J-,! W(" suble(t~ .... ere ,onlo!ll"E'O.n ..... Ido!l<,jena" 'or a! leo!l,t
' ... e"', '''-'' ~ov's W,o. 10 .... Id me1lt.OQ. !h,,1 the .,..'d m,nvle<\. of 'he meelm.. 0' Ihe Covnly
I ,'~.~, ',"P"~" or 'he CO!Jn,y ryj Wa)'n<' ....... e In .... ,!I~n lorm .. nd a~lIll..ble lor publl( InlP'K
• n,' .. ,I."" '~" NO" ''''J a .. ,' M'd p"O' '0 'he n".' 'on.eoed m~!",.. 0/ ~d body

IN W' INf' ,,~ WHE I<E OF I "d." h.. ' ..vn!" .... ! my r,,,nd ,h" Sth dily Of De(ember 1\179
Orllrett.. ( Mornt, W.~"", County Clen

Publ ~( I)'

SAR-P'f CONE seNe .ill o--o-s dtttTT176 due 111lll1~'lfoNQ. 25Q/2SlRO. ~/t69.-lfjM
LO TollI\ S60.00ll 00 CIJltody NO 966836 A

NEB PUB pow DIST NUCLEAR FAC REV 80S dtd 11 \ 10 d.... 1·1·'1 LO No lJ2&11»1
"650'll. a! ~M TollIl 125,00000 ClI'St No 9'Il11l4J 5

WAYNE HE ElEC SVS REV 80s AHTtC I'trs emf 11 1576 LO due ll/LS/lfl~ No
18J{J lit SM Totlll $8O,OllOOOCutt. No, 9'670415

OMAHA DOUGLAS CO PUB BlOG-CON+Nl BOs dtd"l·l2 LOON BOS due 5 \.%~,. No
ot58J/91 Totlll: IJO,OOO 00 (us! No, 972~ (

0e<:;~~~1\7\~9da~m, ~eaUdltedand"llowed W ..~rantl to~ re...dy 'or dl~lbutionon

Wlrr..nh OEN.ERAI. FUND a.l.tnu
Ea"'ern Nebr telephone Co , No"ember servltM n.SO

ci~~;:lt~a~II~!r~~lj~':7"n;n:I'~:;~~;e~ .----- 10; ~
S.. IM'..... n6:l'
Loon Meyer, convention expen~ 100 15
Redfleid &. Co 'ioupplle~ 6119
Rlnde< Prlntln.. Co. suppl, ..~ 19 91
P ..m'da, ~IJppHI>S 6363
W ..yne C Den~lo!Iv mll ..age. con~enllonel(p III n
Don Weible, ja,lor, ~.d 0' prIH><'ler'S, ek 4il3 JO
01wn'1 E_Iermln... lor1. pt!1t eonlrol 50 00
Wayne Rl!"l u se SerVICe, November Irll,h 1500
Koplin AIJlo Supply, ~epalf"S ](116
Mo!Idlson B,on,,~, ~u"plI"" lSI 19
Tvffy lighting Supply. ~uppll..... 1.1 a6
Wayne Book Store, ~uppHe'S, lJIllO
We~ P'luege~~. courf hOV1e IMurann. 180' 00
Poe,lma~ler ttnvelope.. J1 50
AB D>ck P,odud, (0. mo!lel'1lne mo!llnl .."ance 51 11
IBM, tUPP"e'S w...e

COUNTY AOMIMISTfil:ATIOtt-f-trRO
. Thelma MOI>ller, mlleege, corlven!lonexp

SPEC.AL POLICE PROTECTION FUND

With an
AnnUal Yield of

H_ w.......,...., - ........,..-11705 MaIn Street

Pirst saVingSco.
Invest where you receive the highest tnt.rest r.t•• In townl

10.10

FREE
BLANKET

CURRENT
RATE

MO·NEY MARKET

12.019°Al

)

4 YEAR PLAN

PASS BOOK SAVINGS
RATE 6.500/0 A::~:L 6.81%

26 WEEK CERTIFICATES. $10.000 MINIMUM.
SUBSTANTIAL PENALTY FOR EARLY WITHDRAWAL
State Regulations Prohibit the COm~dingof Interest.

- ..J~

Remem"er Just for Investing '500°0

or more In one Of our MOney Sqvlngs
Plans you will receive a

INVEST IN OUR

SMALL INVESTORS
WE WELCOME

OMAliA ~E PPD ElEe REIf( B-DS 1111111'>6 due 1·.1 81 LOllJOOO% NQ,9.691J'U\!lOVI5-.l1M
Tot",. $20.00000 CU'Sklciy No '9.0J08 1

DOUGLAS CO NE REF BOOS SID NOll BOS dlde IS 65 {LO) dlle 1I 1581 p.woo'lb No ]5l/51
ll<' 1M TOlal s.sooo.ooo Cu'S!ody No 9~liO ~

DOUGLAS CO HE SD NO btl 60S d1d \1 15 SJ due \1 lS·aJ nlOOO% No. 9~9nJ 3' 1M To!.al
isooo 00 (u'Slody No 9~]1. 6

FAIRBURY NE SO NO 8 REF Bos dtd 8 16<1 (LO) dlle 1I I 8J 1lJ250'lb No 502f1l 811M
Tolo!ll 511,00000 Cu,",«ty No 1'<153110

DOUGLAS CO b1E SID NO 11A eDS dId 11 IS I~ LO due 1115 81 062SO'lb No 11/B .. '1!>No
Total 1.25.000 00 Cu..tady No 963171l

KEARNEY NE VP BDS dtd 5 I 15 due 5 I III 05Jl5'1\, No, ~I '55 8t 5M LO Tolal $25.(10000
"£tntod.,-ko~9

LA VIS, A NE REF BDS dld6 15 n due 6 IS 90051SO'lro No 105111...1 5M 6J Tolal ~.OOO 00
... _ C;:...u~!Q!:!y...1"'!Q... ~lIL2

HALL (0 GR ISLAND NE VP BOS dId J I 7S LOON BDS due 3 I III ().l,5O(l"l" No 67171 o!I! 5M
Tofal ·\15.000 00 Cu.. lody No 96J6{l19

8ELLEVUE NE LIBRARY BLDG CORP BOS dld) I~ 14 LO due l 1581 ().CISO... No Hdllll
'>hi TollIl u~.ooO 00 Cu.. lody No 96OJ10 I ...

DOUGLAS CO NE SiD NO 135 CDS dId 12 IS 15· LO due IJ 15!lO 06~'lb No 11;10 o!It SM
TOIll<1 l5O.ooo00 Cv"'oo)' ,,"0 965113J

WAYNE CO NE SO NO Sl BOS ct1d 8 IS 15 due 8 lS 81 0~500'I\, NQ 71 11 lit 1M TOlo!ll
1.6.000 00 Cu'S!ody No 96<1.<188 l ,

OMAHA NE LIBRARY FAC CORP BLDG 8DS SR A dId J I 75 due B I a.o LO ON BDS
tI6OOO... No 108/111 o!Il SM TOI..1 SlS.1lOO 00 CIJ~lody No 96-1.261)

LIN(OLN NE SP A"SE SS REVOL FND BDS did 11 i5'5 La ON BDS due I I IS 81 5'lro No
ul 4011111 SM TOlll<1 \15.000 00 (IJ$lody No 116041'36 1

DOUGLAS CO NE GO SID NO 18/ BD" did. IS 7] LO due .115,81 0~1SO% ,,"0 ]51~ ,,!,M
• To!al 'B 000 00 (v~Iody No 9,J16S 1

SARPY CO N8 S NO I DIST NO 10 dId ~ I 604 due. I 81 lkJOO'll, No 95/1lk al I M Total
SIO.OOO 00 Cv~!ody No 9~161] 9

LINCOLN (OUNIY NORTH PLATTE NEBRASKA AIRPORT AUTHROITY BONOS
SERIES 19/7 dId I IS II due 1 IS 89 81]) J ..l~M S JO~ TOlaj 125,oooOOJC811>4

LINCOLN NEBRASKA SPECIAL ASSESSMENT REVOLVING FUND BONOS SERIES
1915 dId I I I~ 15 due 11 I~ BS rill 5 Itl ,M S j,Q'\, Tolo!ll Sl~ 000 00 jC 8161

SARPY (OUNTY 8ELLEvuE NEARA"KA ~CHooL DISTI<ICT GENERAL OBLIGA
TION BOND~ dId J IS IS du.. ) IS 85 80111 S .. I ~M o'io Tolal 515,000 00 jC 816J

WAYNE NE VAR PU R P BD lO dId I I '9 dIJ" I I B] O,~OO"" No 0 B II! ,M TOlal 11S,OOO 00
CuSlody No 91pJi 8

WAYNENEVARPURPBDLOd!d I!'9dvel IB.SOSSOO'\,No'] I~~'5MTola, SIS,oooOO
(vS!Ody No 91"l]

WAYNE NE \/AR PUI<P BoS LO eIld 1 1 .,.. dve I U OS~j,()'\, No ',I IB o!Il ~M T01,,1
IXl.OOO 00 Cu,!ocIy No Of71'14 4

RANDOLPH NA PAR~ & ~WMG POOL BDS dtd 9 I 70 due 9 I!IO 06000.... No H Nil! 1M
Toto!ll '~OO (v~'ody No 9~]69B B

WAYNE NEBVPBD<'dld\ IS:'9l0du"'S IS 9t! 06000"1, NO 9' 10~aISMlo!al s,.tSOOOOO
(v~lody No 91)88) ~

WAYNE NE BliP BDS dId J .\ !'1l0 dve ~ 'S Il~ OS8W"I, No I~ 80 To!al SJ~ 000 00 Cv~lody

No 1'7J,8<;1~ I

WAYNE NEB VP BDS dId S IS IQ ~ 0 du.. ~ IS BJ ~.o l.')O .. I SM 61'>O'\, Tol .. , 5;>0 000 00
Cvslody No 97]68] I

THURSTON (OUNTY WA~HING'Ot. GENE:RAL OBLIGATION (OURTHOUSE (OM
• PlEX 80,,"OS did 6114 dve 6 11"10 '>0"'" 65) 62 a! SM ,o'al 1SQ 000 00 J( SUS

MARICOPA CO ARIZONA HOSP 'H:v 8D dId r I I~ LO ON BO dv.. I 186 MIllO'\, No
1301 IliO 1)69 1110", V'" TollIl IJ(l 000 00 (vslod'Y No Q6/:tOO8]

LAN(ASTE R CO Nf PUB FAC RE 'J BDS du.. I] I 60 d!d9 ' 7\ lOO63OO'\, No l'OB 21] ill sM
TO!1I1 115 000 00 (v,lod~ No 96~~' 1

FIR5T NATIONAL BANIC W.yne, N..b'ul< ..
NE(ONSPPDNUCLEARFA( REVBnSdldlll>B LO,due I B]Oo406'>O'\, No 'liB 19a!

SM Total SIO,OOO 00 Cv,Iody No 9.]10'
DOUGl AS (D NE S ~ I 0 NO 6-t BO'> dId / , olI...O du ... ' • 8J O~]SO'\, "I" 9 '0 .. ' <,M TO!~1

SIO 000 00 (v~lody No ¢07l'

NORFOLKNESDBLDGBO<'dldIISn'lOONBO<':dv" 118.J0-uOO'\,No '11 In~'~M

To' .. 1 110 llOO00 Cv,lody"'0 9.'>0'>01
OMAHA'NE PPDEtf( <,YS RE'i BO'>dldl'l')'LOON BO<'I DUE J'8l0~')(tQ'I\,No

4-S08 09 .. , SM To!,,1 SIO00000 (vsl No H\{l.f68

OMAHA NE PPD fLf( SYS REV BDS due J 8] dId '), Il 'La ON BDS, 0~'>OO'\, NO
06().1, .&605 a! SM ToJ.. 1 SIO ooa 00 (v~lody No 9~5()J'9 I

(ONS PPD NE NU( FA( RE \I BO~ d·ld l , 6ll duf' I B5 LO OJ/we..., No HJI 9~H a! SM
Totlll HO 000 00 Cu~!Od¥ No 9SIl6H I'

~EWARDNE'5TORMWTRSWRDI~TAD~dldl BIO~lOO"\..No}"1 JO .. !\M
To!al "0 000 00 (u"od¥ No 9'>%Jl6

"'E (" PPD NU( LEAl< F A( '.' flO', rJ'(J ' I I;.Il dv'· 8\ J' ''>G'" Nu Q4JI .'l./> ,,' 'oM L()
Tol,,1 S10000 ()() No 9I>OB~~ ,

NOR FOt K NE S 0 BDS [f!d I I'> 'I 6\ '}44,>O"'c N'J I ' ']6 ~t .,111 I 0
(v,Iody No 9<>o.l8~2

DODGf(ONE~DNO '9.RE"F"BDSd'dJ' '~LOdu.. 6,gIOV'>O·,,"Nn ·~a

S lO,ooa 00 L",''Xlv No '96{)8~J ~

<, rA H. or NEBRASKA HI(~HWAY I< E- 'iF NUf BONO Sf RIE <, '''69 dId
\9\0", JJ8.J'B'SM TO'<t' 111000 00 j( 1>8"'6

SARPY (OUNTY NEBRA~KA SAN'1ARv a. IMPQOIlt-MENT DISII.iICI NO 0 flON[)S
dId 6 's l~ dv.. 6 'I % 6 ](1"" 9' ',',M 1,-,1..,1 II'> 000 00 J( 1>891

NF BRASl( A PUB, I( POWf R ['I, I RI( I NUCL E AJ.I F A( ILl I 'I IH 'iF NUt- Ae)NI;, d'd
, I , ~ dve 81 S J'> '\, 9'. , 8 Tu>.." 'J \ 000 ()() J( 1 (' R

ARI00fPORTNf"()NQ6JADC,rlf<l) ·~cllJ"J gv')(')Q()'J'\,"Io 'SII/)()<t!SMLOTol,,1
S'>O aoo 00 ('."00, N" V6~JB 6

NPlATTf "If SDAO~ct",jl '\ ·6d"eJ 'I 91 060f)()'\,No l., '',(Ja'5MLOONADS 'o'a'
S~ 000 00 (v\'rxh "'c 96S~'1

NO.HOLl( Nf COMBINED ',W" I. W11J Rf V BUS 1'<:I! I '6 clv .. ' B7 O~jOO"o "I" 6~ 8'9
LO ON ADS a' \"t T,-,',,' 00000 ()() (us'Ody NO 91>611)6

NE PPD Rf II flD" elfd· 'i cl,'~ U 0\100"., No .In Oil .. ! '>M 10,,,1 ISO 000 00 (v'!ody
No %.wS~ ,

(Kg..,".. Morn,
County Cl..n

(Publ De'. Ij,

375-1900

Evangelical Free Church
( 'Ob" 'Neste. ItOlili, -pcrs1GfJ -

Thursday; Junior prayer band
and Bible study, 7.30 p.m .

Sunday; Sunday Bible ·school;
10 a,m.; worship with reception
of new members, 11: evening
service, 7:30 p.m

Wednesday: Ladies Bible
study, 9.30 a.m., FCYF, 7'lO
p.m

St. Paul's Lutheran ·Chutch
(Fredet"lck Cook, Rastor)

Sunday; Worship, 8:30 a.m.:
Sunday school. 9'30, open house
at the parsonage, 5 to 7 p m

Wednesday; Advent iervice,
Immanuel Lutheran, Laurel, 7·30
p.m

NOTICE OF MEETING
The WiJyne County B...,~d 0/ Comm"

"onen ....dlm~lonTlI~y,Dec 18,ll'l'9o!1!
Ihe Wayne (ovn!y Coudhoo.r5.e Irom 9 a m
vn!11 ~ p m The o!genda 'or Ihj~ mlie!lng 's
aval' ..ble tor publ>e "'..peel>on a! Ihe (ovn!y
(I''''soll'ce

The Marvin Nitzchkes,
Remsen, Iowa, visited the LeRoy
Johnsons af fhe Hillcrest Care
Center in Laurel Dec. 5 to honor
their 61nd wedding anniversary
Concord area relatives who
joined them were Dale Pearson,
Mrs, Marlen Johnson, Mrs, Pat
Erwin, Glen Magnusons, Vern
Carlsons and Hazel and MInnie
Carlson.

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCE EDINGS

Mrs, Art Johnson
584-2495

Wayne's F.mlly Rest.urllnt

TRY,OUR CHICKEN

~ wish come true with a
~ GIfT COUPON
J'.. BOOK hom LiI'
., Duffer! 10 Coupons
~ worth 50' each
~# .

,~'.'" Pl:BLIC ~()TICES;-' J-\BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW,. . - \
,~/ .::.--", --- - - -/

Jack Erwin home In honor of
Kevln's birthday were. Clax.!.Q!!...
Er\fifln, West Point, Gene Caseys,
Lana and Lisa, Wayne, Scott
Thompsons and Dustin, Laurel,
Amy Neuhaus, Wakefield, and
Max Holdorfs, Concord

Deadline for all legal notices to
be published by The Wayne
Herald is as follows: 5 p.m.
Monday for Thursday's news"
paper for 5 p.m. Thursday for
MomIa-y'-s newspaper

Concordia Lutheran Church
(David Newman, pastor)

Thursday; LCW advent
luncheon, 6:30 p.rn

Saturday: ChrIstmas program
practice, 9:30 a.m

Sunday; Sunday school and BI
ble classes, 9' 30 am,. worship,
10:45; Luther League Christmas
family dInner, noon. followed
with decgrating the Christmas
tree and church, and Christmas
caroling. .

Willyne.Nl'b~n""

December 4. IOf7Of
The Wayne (oun!y B"",rd of (OmmIH'CJfie.~ m ! pet adlovrnmenl "",tl, all memb(o,'

pr ...senf The m,nut..., of Ihe pr~edlnO m""l"'" ....e reo!ld and i1pp.o"e<j
Ad"ance nollce of th~ m.eetl"'i ...ilt> publ'~h9<l '" The w..)'~ H""-ilfd; if le<;t~1 "",w'\.P'dper

on Novembe~ 1'9 1919
The 101low,ng oH,cen repOI"h 01 ,~, collec!~ duron" the nwnlh oj No".. mb,., and

remltted!o ~I~'e and Counly Trea,urers ....ere ilpprov~ o!I~ !OIIOW~

OrgreN~C Morr,s COun'y(l ...r~ 11,Moo
DonWelbl ... ~h ... rl!! S/J '>0

joann~l.andl>. CDC 11Xloo
Don We.bl.... ~he"'H IO<::! S I 1I~ 00

Ilw,,",de<:lded by the Board 01 Comm'H,on..r, !h.. ' all Coun!t Of I" .., ,,,.. II remain ,IO....-d
on Monda)' De( 1~ a .. p~o<:l .. ,med by tne ~Io!I!" of N..bras." iIlnd 'h.. off"e, Will be op..n on
Mond..y, Dec:embe<-]I untillpm

Dua~ Uplon of ConwllMte<:l Eng,nee!'"' me! .... ,th!he Bo.o'd d'] P m 'or" PI..nnln!}
Se!>sjon on!he One o!Ind ~I_ Y..~~ Road P.oor~m

The fo!low,n.. Resolu!lOn w ... s 3dopled
WH E REAS II appe~r~ 10 the Boa~d of Covn!y (omm'H,on"" Tllll! " IS n..(es~<JrY iIlnd

ad"'"",bh~ 10 mttlo.e ~vo!l,labje 10 'he CO\)nly all filled,t,,,, "nd \.e' _" '" of ,t, de~110f"y tI.. n.
1o. Ihe ye~r 111110

BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED INlt !n.. Counly Tre"'v'e' of Wayn.. COvnly Neb'
be dOd ~~y ., itU'horlled d-fld con~l Olven to ~d In lhe 10How'"9 named b,lln~

he.elolore dvly and legally ~Ign..t~ a$ de~"or,e.. !0iI' covnly !und~ "1'1 amovn! of
mon..y In e_CM' 01 !lO'\, 0/ Ii'll' p~"d vp (o!Ipltal and ~vrplu, 0/ w>d Mnl< p~ov-'>de-d ~i1,d

dep~,tory bani< gl"e.. s.ecvnly ll<, prOVIded 'n "eel>oo 17 7) 1801 of !n... Re"lie-d ~tll<lvhr~ of
N!>brll<'iol<a Rel ..~ue 19'58, lor p~olec-tIOf1 0/ any tIJnd, 01 Ihe counl, \v( ~ d"Posllory ban~ mat
hold !o-WI!

F tr~1 N.. I'onal BanI<, Wayne N",b~a..k~
SI.. le Nallonal B..n~ & T~U51 CO W~yne N..b' .. s~"
Wln$,de SI"'e Bank W,n"lde, Net>r~!>k..
(ommercl .. 1 S!.. le Bank, Hoskin.. Neb' .. ~~0!1
Farme-., SI,a,le Bank Canoll. Neb.a,ka

DepO$llory appllco!ltlon~and securil'.... plE'dged lor '%0 lor 'he aoo ' ... """"ed Mnl<, ...... ',.
appro"ed by Ihe Board at Cl)mm'~"on",r~ o!IS !OllowS
WINSIDE STATE BANI<, Wln,lde. NebrlSk..
FED NAT MTG ASSN DEB dId ~ 10·l8due. lOf>.l 8 ]OO'\, BOOK EN1I' f lolal S700 000 00

"'".J"'Co-"'Ul;·1'tO-a-"~lffiJ'1J·71TIaUt'101O-8lf-~"'~ nOOk £"N1--py To,,,1 S5(lOOOOO~

18H11
FARMERS STATE BANI<. OIToll. iWbr..,U
US TRESUR)' NTS dtd 81676 due a 1586 8 00"1. 0816161 I lolal s.:ro 000 00 U71]I.coi\
UNITE 0 STA TE S TRE AS BONOS due I 15 In 6 l7~"'" 03057'> i I lot.. 1 'Xl 000 00 9611'11'1] 9
US TREASURY NOTES due '930 Bl 6 l!lO"l, did 9 I n 011.l8 i I lot .. 1 S'>O 000 00 Il604SilOXl
U S TREASUR"Y NOTES dtd 11 IS /8 due 5 iS8i 9'1 ~'I\, II'H~ ( 101,,1 \'>000000

96305):)012
COMMERCIAL STATE BANI<. Hoskln1, Ner..'k.
FED FARM CR BI( CONS SYS BDdld 1013 1'9d~ 10 Xl Il6 10 lSO~ 8001< fNTf<Y TI)!~

noo.oooOO286J.t9
STATE NATIONAL BANI( & .TRUST CO.. Wayne, Neb' ....k.
OMAHA NE PPD ELEC REV BO~ did] I So/> due 2 ' BJ OlOOQ'\, NCo '"OU \l{l al 1M ~o'~

~OOCu~lodyNo 9/>6\620
BENNINGTON NE SO BD dId 8 I, 17 dve B '\ fl'I OSOOQ'\, No 91 95 .. ' st.A TOlo!ll 5]S 000 00

Cu,lody No 9689.1.
LAUREL NE SO BDS dId B 1516 d...... II- I,BJ 05~'I\, .. !,M No iI'l' LO Tot'll S2S 000 00

Cu"OOy No 9663:56l
DOUGLAS (0 NE SID NO 211 did '9 I 1/ dV<! 9 I B5 !l'SSOO'l\, No 0' 10 "I ~M Lo IG'i1

l5O.ooo 00 CIJltody NO 96'.1168 7
WINSIDE NE VP eos dId 11 I 16 due 12 ! 81 thIlOO'" No 16'1'9 al 5M LO To1l1l S2'O.OOO 00

Cu.. lody No 9670n 8
WINSIDE NE VP BDS dId 111}6 due 11 I U 051'>0'" ,,"0 12 15 o!Ir 5M TOI",. S10 000 00

CU'iolndy No 9670705
WAYNE (0 NE SO NO 57 BOS dtd 8 IS 15 due 8 15 85~ No ~I n a! 1M Tolal
• Sl,OOO.OO Cu.. toc:ty No 96<17SO S

WAYNECONESDNO 51BDSdld81S1-5due8158IQ,HOO'l"No 02 69a!IM'0Ial \800000
CU$lody No %U911

VERMONT GO 6DS did \0117 LO'ON BDS dve 101 8S ().l,loo'\, No 481 ol!j~ a! 5M '0' .. ,
$25.000 OOCu..1ody No 96l4olJ /

HAWAII GO BOS SR S <:Itd.4 I 10 dve. 1111 CI6<IOO"l" No 461.'8 .. , ,M LO ON 8DS TO!dl
$2~.OOO 00 (u'Stody No 96Un1.

WAYNE COCNU~l~yN,;'O5~:td8 i~1~due8 I~ !Io6Cl6ISO'1\,No .... 61 .. 1 I~to!ll $8llOO'J()

WAYNE CO WAYNE NE VP 60S dtd 1 I~ n LD due 2 I~ 81 {).C300';" No 111)6 a! ~M TO'al
$2'5,000 00 CIJ'Stody No 9511]1.

WAYNE COW,A'VN-€ N-E liP 8O-5d-tdl·l~,.nLOdue1I~B:JIU.4OO"fo No l} .1a! SM To! .. '
, l3lI.ooo 00 Cu'Slody No 9511317 •

NE STATE TEACHERSCOLL WAY'NE NE 8RDOF ED ',TATE NORMAL S(H REV BDS
~id 3 I 63 due 7; 11111 Ol7!lO% No 1810, I~ III 1M Toto!ll $5000 00 Cu,lody No 9.3J.O~

Honor KeVin
Dinner guests Sunday 10 the

Annual Party
-~he Eva.ngellcal Free Church

Womens Missionary Society held
Its annual Christmas. party In the
Bob DickeV home In Laurel Dec Dinner Guests
'ij. Lorna Stamp led the group in Sunday dinner guests of Eunice
the 51 nglng of Ch...,r"is....""a,;,s;:c~a;,:' ~ol"'sc--lf):>l<>ed..iJ<,ke..'--jt<>ohohonOT the birthdays of

Guest speaker was Mrs. Mar the hostess and Dave and Pam
tha· Fries of the Stanton Free Diedlker, were Dave Diedlkers
Church. Her theme, "Christmas and Adam, Don Dledlkers, Don
Wrapping," focused on inner ap Diediker Jr. and Jodene Nelson,
pearances as well as outward all of Laurel, Duane Dledlkers
looks. Mrs. Fr·ies, a former mls and sons, Alten, Joyce Pescek,
sionary to Ethiopia, told of her Yankton, S.D" and Karrl
mission work and the people Dlediker. Siou~ City
there

The psogram also included a
duet by Mrs John Wes'terholm
and Lor;na Stamp, and a secre~

sister giff exchange. New names
were drawn for secret sisters in
1960.

The evening program closed
w'lth a cookie walk, with each
member furnishing six dozen
Christmas cookies

A salad luncheon was served

Hostess Honored
Birthday guests in the Brent

Johnson home Dec. 5 to honor the
hostess were Mrs. Bob Haf"
Trevor and Chris of Carroll, Dean
Bruggemans and the Doug Krle
family of Laurel, Crara Swanson,
Evert J ohnsons and Bruce
Johnson. Arthur Johnsons,
Marlen Johnsons and Ernest
Swanson

Host Honored
Oscar Johnson was a birthday

guest in the Erick Larson home
Dec 4 to honor the hos t

Anniversary Guests
Guests In the Wallace

Magnuson home Thursday eve·
ning In honor of their 32nd wed
ding anniversary were Melvin
Magnusons, Carroll, and Jim
Nelsons, Jodene and LaRae

Birthday Dinner
Mrs Esther Peterson enfer

tained her sisters and brother for
dinner Friday in honor of her
birthday

Guesfs were Rueben Goldberg
and Ellen Lofgren, both of
Wakefield, George Magnusons of
Wayne, Tekla Johnson and Clara
Swanson, both of Concord, and
the Rev. and Mrs Donlver Peter
son. Wayne,

Sbarea
sm.iJewith..'
someone
special

A professional 8 x 10 color portrait for

~&omour. selection 88.~of8 scenic and color
beckgrounds.v__ 1M!Iect additional

plJI'Irmm offered at
-.bI..~~no
olJIIga.IIon. See our large Decorator Portrait. Satisfaction
lIIways. or \lOur money cheerfully refunded.

tHlSl DAYSON~y
fhunday;-frfdtry and Satvrcloy
~"'r l3. 140nd 15

Dtdly: '!!.........p ..... _ Satu....y: 9 ••m_5 p.m.

~
.~.~

· ....~U-W~T

. Sailla Claus -conaDc...teo·"a· gift and coffee.
".XCNtftge during a Christmas Esther Rubeck will be tile Jan
party for membe,! of Ille Tlllee ...~~----_ ....
CiS Home Extension Club Dec. 3
with hostess Alice Erwin.

The hostess served a dessert
lunch.

The business meeting opened
with member5" reading the creed
In unison. The club voted to give a
monetary donation to Goodwill
Inc:tustrles. Sioux City.

It was announced that 1980
yearbooks will be filled out with
-hostesses and program teaders.

Betty Anderson and Shirley
Stohler, members of the enter
tainment commiHee, read
several Christmas articles and
conducted pencil games. ~lIent

sisters were revealed with cards,
and new names were drawn

The evening dosed with a lunch
of Christmas goodies and coffee

Betty Dahlquist will be the
hostess In January

Couples Meet
The Concordia Lutheran

Couples League met Sunday
evening for a Christmas supper
and program.

Wallace Ar.dersons and Pat Er
wins had the advent devotional,
entitled "Come to Christmas As
-we--tight the AdVent C-and+es,"
with scripture readings.

Noon Luncheon
Concord Womens Weffare Club

met Dec. 5 at noon for the annual
Christmas. luncheon in the Arthur
Johnson home. Co-hostesses were
Mrs. Robert Anderson, Mrs Ken
neth Klausen, Roe Clark and
Fern Conger.

A short business meeting
following the luncheon opened
with the creed and minutes

The club received a thank you
from the Wakefield Health Care
Center for lap robes and bibs they
received. The club voted to make
monetary donations to the Good
Fellows In both Sioux City and
Omaha, and to the Nebraska
Children's Home and Child Sav
Ing Institute, both In Omaha.

Eath club member also Is
asked to do something for a
special neighbor or fr lend th Is
Christmas season

Mrs. Kenneth Olson had enter
talnment and read several
Christmas articles, assisted by
other members.

For roll call. the 15 members
totd their favorite Christmas
song. and the meeting closed with
several of" the songs. The pro·
gram closed with a gift exchange
and a lunch of Christmas goodies
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"Santa, Claus Visits Extension Club



MAYTAG
BIG LOAD
DRYERS

• The Mllylag BIg Load Dryer has
the same baSIC constructIon as the
#1 seller In seff·servlce laun
dr Ie s • I (~ II

If"
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KUGLERS

MAYTAG
HEAVY DUTY
WASHERS

• The Mayt3g Heavy Duly Washer
IS #11n length 01 IIle and fewer
repaIrs· ,. " ·,,'1 ",1'(·'

'''I

FROM

/.~ .. -.

01\t\)I\\')"";~1

SPEf:lAL '1.,
Stli~~~SE~~~iNG ~.,

ON
WAS HER S

DOUBlEPRE·CHRISTMAS SAVINGS
~.._ -..~ ~.._~_....•...._..~

f $25 PRE· CHRISTMAS DISCOUNT CERTIFICATE ~ I "THANK YOU" ~
: TAKE IT NOW TO KUG"R : for Shopping Kuglers ;
II • I

: : $25°0 :
: : DISCOUNT CERTIFICATE:
I, I on a Maytag Dishwasher I

~"" ',1"1 ,j"_: Our Way of Thanking You for :
• m'J MAYTAG Jetclean'· DISHWASHERS. Past and Continuing Patranage I, . #, . ,
~ _ , ~.._.._._ ,

$5000 TOTAL SAVINGS ONoA MAYTAG JETClEAN DISHWASHER

r-------- CLOSE OUT!-------
On All Central Vac. Built-In Vacuum System. - It's a large centralized Industrial type
power unit and dust colloctlon container mounted oU,tslde of the Jiving area. From the
power source, rigid plastic pipe runs to strategically located vacuum Inlets. Installed In
your oxlstlng home In 1915 than a day without damage to walls or floors. The average
home requires only 3 Inlets. about the same size as an electrical outlet. A" the
housewife uaoa II a featherllght wand and flexible cleaning hose. Plug the hOle IntQ a
coy.veniont inlet, and vacuum away silantly. easily and more efficiently than the most

pA"werful portable.

WIT

On a Jrlgldalre lIettr-lc Ia".ge

O",r W-aj of Scrylng rha:rrk rou

io'r POlt .. ContlllD~ ",.,rOI'lIlI •.

MIcrowave CookIng
[BUTTON

€II Van T~mp~ <1UIOrT1nllf

tf'nJfX'r(~tuw CIJrllr,,1 ((i(jK~ 1(!(Ji!
tu the ('X,jC! <;{'f\)]flY

t~~mperalull'

o Autom,jtic Hold Warn·] ledture

keeps food Ju~t nght Uflttl rl::'ady
to c,erve

o CeramK <.,rnoothtilp i 1)()klll~J

surfaCf-'

oSee thru bld\ k (~ldc,<., i!()(J["

" Closed door ~nj( ikele<.,<.,

hrntlmg

'THANK YOU' for Shopping Kuglers

$SOOO DISCOUNT CERtlFICAT£

o 1 .i) (lJ It IJilI'r!ur

• Vari-Cook~ varia hie !XJwer oven ,_'ontrnl

• Vari-TelT1p~ dulnmatir: temJ:X:'ralurP c()!ltrl)!
with fr)od )I:-'IY,;{)r

" Solld <.,tatt' t( ltV h control"

o Convenwllt "lep Sav(J(~' 11J1W!

• UdnJ<.,1 11'" !lJ! fast {jill! <.,tl!P ,kf!(jc,tmq

Mr)(l.!l lJK(j

"•....~.....

' '

. ..

I

I-
---- --

Wil

Litton... changing the wayAmericaCooks.

Come in and see. a demonstration today!

CHRISTMAS GIFT SALE

Get the cooking luxury of (}\1
tQese cony~nienJ fea1lu:£.s in a
Litton double oven microwavl'
rang€

o Eye-level microw<3ve ()v~n with
large, easy-clean, 1 2 cu ft
intenor

Cl Microwave 'v'all·Cook R vanable
{Xlwer oven control roast"
cooks, reheats, Wi:'lrn1S

defrosts, simmers

Litton brings
you the Ultimate
Microwave
Cooking Center.

Now you can cook 1, 2, 3 foods, even a
complete meal, all at once breakfast,
lunch or dinner, with the Meal·ln-One™
cooking system

$ Microwaves enter from both sides
Surround and cook foods more evenly

e Memorymatic'" microwave program
cooking (with 4 memories) c h.ange" tim",
and cooking speed'automdtica1Jy

"THANK YOU" for Shopping Kuglers

$5000 DlSCOUHT CERTIFICAT£

Choose the Litton microwave
that's right for you.

Buy the first microwave to cook a complete mea.1
all at" once '" the Litton Meal-In-One'· Microwave.

01· P E01e a,fri"retterr

Get "rr en s.,.. n.Jlk ..row for P-o,' lind CO~'I~ulft9 Patron\llg.e 1

~e•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~

! I/THANK YOU" for Shopping.Kuglers :
i $50°0 DISCOUNT CERTIFICATE i
I I
II On a Litton Meal·in·One Microwave III
e Ii Our Way of Thanking You for Past and Continuing Patronage. ;
~m._ __. . .. .. _..~
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·Woman's·Club,Brownies Caroling

(jiL- Cut me out and send me 10

~"YDI\ someone. Put a smile on a f8cer- , somewhere.

~
<~~" PI,,,,,, 1111. Ag",,,

111 West 3rd
::!/~ Phone 375-26~6

VI~e.~ i~~
~y WiF~ i>he.
OOI(~ 'J~

~~v.~l)e.~
,~c.~ .. .,. NOv/ sh~

I
~oo(~ f?O~e.
1.·1K.e. ~
'(~orTY ~N~.

~«c--

Sorghum

Barley
Corn
Oals
Rice

876 Million Bushels of
Grain in Farm Reserve

There were 876 million bushels of oraln In the farmer·owned
grain reserve on Nov'. 20, according to a report Issued by the
U.S. Department of Agrltultv,.e.

A total of 435 mlfl!on bushels had been redeemed from the
reserve as of. th.;.t date. The report IS based on Information
gathered by the department's Management Field Office In Kan
sas CIty, Mo

The following fable gIves the amount of e8ch commodity .
redeemed from the reserve and the balance remaining
Grain Total Ampunt Amount Remaining

Redeemed In Reserve
.10 million bu 31 million bu
207 million bu 532 million bu
12 million bu 31 million bu
(16,000 cwt,) (102,000 cwt,)
36,000 bu 227,000 bu
(18 million cwt.) (25 million cwt)
32 million bu 45 million bu

Wheat 174 million bu 237 ml~lion bu
Barley was called from the reserve on June 26 and "all other

commodities except sorghum are In release status. Some com
modlties have been released more than once, The latest release
date for each commodity Is: corn, Oct, 3; oats, Sept 20; Rlce,
Ocl 1" wheat. May 16

Release of a commodity means farmers may repay thelr CCC
price support loans and redeem or sell the grain without penal·
ty. but they are not required to do so, Call of a commodIty means
farmers have 30 days from the date of notification of the call to
repay their reserve loans. They are not required to se,11 the
grain, bul if they do nof repay the loan, fhey must forfeit fhe
grain 10 CCC

Kim Mann, are all members at
the University Chorale

Guests In the Mrs. Harry Suehl
Sr. home Sunday affer.noon were
the Lloyd Olsons and the Elmer
Actons Of ·l yons

The Marlin landangers and
daughters, Newman Grove.
vislted In the Roy---handanger
home .~unday atter~<?on .

The Leonard Andersens took
Irene Iverson and Raymond Iyer
son of California fa the Siou)( Clfy
airport Saturda.,y Iversons
returned to CalHornia after
Yisi'lng relatives near Winside
tor two weeks _

Peter Jensen, formerly of Win
side. celebrated·his birthday Dec
J at the Hillcrest Care Center in
Laurel Guests included Johanna
Jensen, Irene Iverson and Ray
mond Iverson of California, the
Leo Jensens. Carroll. and Mrs
Leonard Andersen

Mrs. Glen Frevert entered the
Lutheran Community Hospital in
Norfolk Dec. 6 and remains a pa
tient there.

Mrs. Meta 'Nieman returned
home from the Lutheran Com
munity Hospital on Dec 6

Winside area residents who at
'ended a 'Christm~s concert at
Kimball Recital Hall on the
University of Nebraska·Lincoln
campus Sunday were the Dean
Jankes. Mrs. Robert George and
Co,.-r1ne, the Vietor Manns and
Eddie Morris. Their daughters,
Darei Janke, Alene George and

Monday, Dec. 17: Wrestling,
Osmond at Winside, 7 pm

Tuesday, Dec. 18: Christmas
music program. elementary
school, 7:30 p,m

Thursday, Dec. 20: Semester
tests; Boys and girls basketball,
Winside at Wynot. 6:30 p.m

School Calendar
Thunday, Dec. 13: Wrestling,

Pender at Winside, 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Dec. 14: Boys basket

ball, Winside at ,Coleridge, 6: 30
p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 15: North Bend
wrestling tourney, 1 p.m

Lippo.t, noon.
Monday, Dec. 17; Order of the

Eestern Star Lodge; Community
·Club.

Tuesday, Dec. 18: Senior Citi·
zens; Tops Club; Jolly Couples,
Dale Kruegers; Tuesday Pitch
Club dines out; Modern Mrs
Club.

Wednesd8y, Dec_ 19: Busy Bee
ClUb; Scattered Neighbors
Christmas dinner Mrs. Chester
Marotz; Frlendly Wednesday
Club.

Thursday, Dec. 20: Theophilus
Ladles Aid; Brow.ole Troop 167

Concert Given
Kindergarten through seventh

grade students at the Winside
Public School presented a
"Christmas Wish" concert Fri
day evening.

The concert was under the
direction of Lance Bristol, vocal
director, and Curtis Jeffries, in·
strumental director.

United Methodist Church
(Janet Baernstein, pastorl

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11.

Social Calendar
Thursday, Dec:'. _13:. Nelghbor:-

Trig CrrCTcfClirTstn1as dinner, Mrs:·
Emma Muehlmeler; Coterie
~Mro~~__

Friday, ~. 14:' Three-Four
Bridge Club, Mrs. Oarence-Pfe#
fer; GT Pinochle, Mrs. 000 Herr·
mann; 50S Ct.... b potluck
Christmas dinner, Mrs. LUlie

Trinity lutileran Church
(Lon Ou8(lis, pastor)

Saturdsy: Sunday school pro
gram practice, 2 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; Sunday
scho;lJ Christmas program, 7:30
p.m.

Air Force
Adopts' Its.

Theme Song

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(John E. Hafermann, pastor)
Thursday: Womens Bible study

at the parsonage, 2 p.m.
Saturday: Sunday school

Christmas prpgram pradlce, 9
a.m. \

Sunday: Su'lday SG"hool and Bi·
ble classes, 9:130 a.m.; worship,
TO:3O; adult Blbte study, 7 to 9
p.m.

Wednesday: Confirmation
c1assl 4:30 fiJ.m.; LYF Christmas
caroling:

Membe"rs of the. Winside
Federated Woman's Club and
Brownl.es are planning to
Christmas c.arol In Winside
tOnIght (Thursday).

The Woman's Club met Dec. 5
In the home of Mrs. Howard Iver
son for a 6:30 p.m~ pqt'.uck sup
per. Twelve members attended...

A fUm: "Peege" was shown for
~ program._ Instead of exchang
Jng gifts for Christmas, each
member made a monetary dona-
tion to-itie-Natlonal Kldnev Foun
dation.

Next regular meeting will be
Jan. 9 with Mrs. Dale Miller and
Mrs.. Allen Koch as Cl>hostesses.

BrownJes Meet
Ten members of Brownie

Troop 167 met last Thursday In
the Don Thies home.

Members made presents for
thew mothers and fathers and
completed designs for a contest
being held at Scotti's Restaurant
In Wayne.

Mary Brugger and Lisa Janke
are on the game committee for
Christmas.

Sandy Hajck served treats.

Christmas Dinner
Fifteen members of Center Clr·

cle met f9' a Christmas dinner at
WItt's Cafe· last Thur.sday.

A grab bag gift exchange was
held· and Rack-a furnished enter
tainment. lPrizes were ·won by
Mrs. Julius. Eckert, Mrs. James
Jensen and Mrs. LenOra. Davis.

The blrlhda~-songwas sung for
Mrs. Bill Hoftgrew, Mrs. Adolph
Meyer, Mrs. Alfred Janke and
Mrs. Bernie ·Bowers. Pie and cof.
fee were served at the close Of the
afternoon.

Mrs. Marie Suehl will be the
Jan. 11 hostess.

The Air Farce ottldally has
ad<l;>ted w"'" has been Its uno!·
flciellherne oangslnce It· became
"separate branch of the ilrmed
forces In 1947.

Popularly know as "Off We Go
Into thli WIld Blue Yonder," the
song was made official by
GeMTal·Law Allen Jr.• Air Force
Chief '" Staff. According toMSG'l'-- _ Marsl!all. __ AI<

Force recruiter In Norfolk Ihe
.....4. 'CCl'Tacl ""e Is "The U.S.
AIr Fwee."

"Tha son!I Is octually a a1rry.
~ froni tOO day. when the Air
FOrce was p"rt of ~my,"
~~ H rsIIaIl sold. "Bock
.1liOn).11 called "The.Army
Air (;crpS " •.
:J';~ refili~.In 1'947, tfM!'"O

._IlO~fI)'llllIf!l!)Tl4''''c'
jlir,.t-~ ~.ff1e soilfl or -.we
~~(eIeii4!lorI~
It romafl'K. IIl1l'itvor, .llIe
~~ f«.AtriorIal's
.~+cL·e, ' ..',

'- song ,Is
Ili'unfts of',

bMlcf .t· bofII'
·~~.!Miiltft"""'lIfId
~"1'"1~·7~';'"ori.J. noto'J./t..t
.~~

» ~,
.' AJrtv"m••, . ".'1 '-.
atm-,.,..


